FIV E W ILL BE ORDAINED P R IEST S H ERE SUNDAY
DAYS OF REGIS
TOLD BY MEMBER OF ITS
FIRST GRADUATING CLASS

THREE ST. THOMAS’
AND TWO BENEDICTINES OF
CITY TO BE

' Judge Mullins Talks at College Commencement
Exercises

First Solemn Mass Plans of Candidates Are
Ann6uncedl

Judge John I. Mullins, who gave few of the good fathers are left
the baccalaureate address at Regis among us. I can recall but one of
college Tuesday night when twenty- the college faculty tonight, who was
nine degrees were conferred on ^ e with us then and that is good Father
latg:est class ever honored by the in Forstall whose golden jubilee we cele T he N atio n al C atholic W e lfare C o n feren ce New* S ervice Supplifa T he D en v er C atholic R e g itte r an d T h e R eg ister.
stitution, was a member of the flrrt brated not so long ago. I first met W e H ave Al*o O nr Own E x ten siv e Special Service, th e K. o f C. Service, th e C e n tral V erein S ervice, th e
F ides S ervice an d th e C a lifo rn ia C atholic Pres* Service
class ever to get degrees from Regis Father Tomraasini also at Morrison.
It may be considered just slighty
and he gave an entertaining picture
of college life in the pioneer West undignified in a baccalaureate ad
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$2.00 PER YEAR
forty years ago. His long service dress to divert for a moment to an VOL. XXV. No. 43
on the bench led him to an analysis incident or two of those early days.
of modern conditions and he showed I can’t .help but look back and reflect
' t that only by the method of religious at the handful of raw material that
education can they be improved. His Father Forstall and the other good
fathers had to work on and fa^ion
<• talk follows;
Forty years ago almost to a day, into presentable manhood and what a
I stood where you young men stand tremendous task they undertook, but
today; as one of the first graduates we survived somehow and the insti
c< of this institution, and it is quite an tution enlarged and developed into
honor indeed for me to be selected its present permanent position as the
to deliver the address on this occa leading Catholic institution of the
sion. You must pardon me, under West. I am egoticd;ical enough and
the’circumstances, if I become a little have enough class pride to say I don’t
1 reminiscent.
I am not exactly like think you were much superior to us,
A’ the stranger who steps in. I can’t but I am frank enough to say you
help but think back. Memory crowds could not have been worse.
C hasing W ild G oats
K out many things I might want to say
To be reminiscent for a moment I
»■; about the future because I can’t help
can recall when this handful of stu
T but dream of the past.
dents chased ^ild goats, as a holiday
P io n ee r Day*
t‘
Some forty-five years ago, I was diversion, over the hogback as it was
K one of about thirty that saw the be called. 'The goats were wild and we
A3 ginning of this splendid institution were about as wild as the goats, and
and yet it seems but yesterday. We we, drove the good fathers wild,
J
as members of a large family charing ns. So it was a sort of wild
i> lived
;1 that occupied the two-story stone life we conducted there. I know
building that overlooked the town of that looking at me today the story
Morrison. It still stands there almost is almost unbelievable, that some
as unchangeable as the eternal hills years ago I chased wild goats over
in which it nestled. It was a proper the hogback. I know what you think
Cl and appropriate place to establish an but won’t express it. For evidence
i institution of education, for the sur of the fact I can refer to Father For
On some of those trips we
t roundings were symbolic of the very stall.
captured the goats and brought them REV, JAS. ALBERT MAHRER, O.S.B.
fundamentals
of
proper
education—
REV. W. J. COYNE
t
REV. MICHAEL HUBERT NEWELL
education founded on sound morality home captives. I say “home” ad
and Catholic truth. Time has taken visedly, for who would think of bring
its toll from our family. Many of ing a goat to college? Notwithstan
(Continued on Page 9)
the pupils have passed away afid but
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O u r Five N ew C oloraiio Priests

f

wise, the Rev. Francis W. Walsh, the
pastor, realized the need to plan for
the future development of the school,
which had almost reached its capacity
in its second floor quarters.
In order to avoid further financial
burden to Aie parish. Father Walsh
has arranged an Elitch theater bene
fit for the evening of June 22.
Enough can be cleared on this ben
efit to clear the expense of the new
pews. Father Walsh declared. The
play to be given that evening by the
Elitch company is “Salt Water.”

56,900 Sales Recorded
With Register Stickers Mount

EUGENE A. O’SULLIVAN

Contest Winners Are Announced, Extra Prizes
to Be Given

Newell, is a member of St. Philomena’s parish.
Father Newell will celebrate his
first Low Mass at Mercy hospital
June 16. His first Solemn Mass will
be celebrated In St. Philomena’s
church Sunday, June 22. The Rev.
William M. Higgins, the pastor, will
be the assisting priest; the ReV. Dr.
John Vidal, C.M., director of stu
dents at SL Thomas’ seminary, will
be deacon of the Mass; the Rev. John
Newell, S.J., will bo subdeacon, and ,
the Rev. F. P. Cawley will be master *
of ceremonies. The Rev. Terence
Devlin, S.J., pastor of Sacred HeartLoyola parish, will deliver the ser
mon.
The Rev. Eugene A. CSullivan^^
was born at Beare Island, County
Cork, Ireland, in 1905. He was edu
cated at St. Brendan’s preparatory
seminary in Killamey and at SL Pat
rick's college, Maynooth. He came to
St, Thomas’ seminary in February,
1925. His first Low Mass will be
celebrated at St. Joseph’s hospital,
Denver, on June 16. He will leave
for Ireland for his vacation soon
afterwards and will not return till the
first of September. His first Solemn
Mass will probably be celebrated in
Ireland.
The Rev. W. J. Coyne was born
in St. Louis, Missouri. He was edu
cated at St. Louis university and
Conception college. Conception, Mo.,
coming to St. Thomas’ in 1924. He
will say his first Low Mass June 16
at St. Anthony’s hospital, Denver.
His first Solemn Mass will be cele
brated June 22 in St. Margaret’s
church, St. Louis, Mo. The Rev. T.
J. Flannigan of New Madrid, Mo.,
will be the assisting priest, the Rev.
J. Hedderman of S t Louis will acj
(Continued on P ag»4)

LISTENING IN What Colorado Editors Think of

St. Vmcent’s Church Moved Into
Basement; Better Accommodations
St. Vincent de Paul’s church, tem
porarily in the school building which
was erected with the establishment
of the parish several years ago, ha«
been moved from the first floor into
the basement of the building and new
pews have been installed. Tne church
m its new quarters has a seating
capacity of 350 in the pews and
accommodations for 450 with chairs.
The quarters on the first floor were
inadequate from a seating standpoint
for the growing section of the city
in which the parish is located. Like

Three students from St, Thomas’
seminary, Denver, and two from the
Abbey school at Canon City will be
ordained to the priesthood by the
RL Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop
of Denver, at a Pontifical High Mass
to be celebrated at the Cathedral in
Denver, ^nday, June 15, at 10:15
o'clock. The students to be made
priests are the Rev. Messrs. W. J.
Coyne, Eugene A. O’Sullivan and
Michael Hubert Newell, Denver, and
Anthony Roitz, O.S.B., and James
Albert Mahrer, O.S.B., Canon City. At
the same time, Frater Constantine
Fink, O.F.M., Denver, will be ordained
a subdeacon. Three other members of
the class at St. Thomas’ seminary,
the Rev. Messrs. James Thomas Daly,
John P. Paukstis, C.CJ., and Joseph
Kenney, have already left Denver to
be ordained in their respective dio
ceses.
The three S t Thomas’ students to
be ordained priests will serve in the
Denver diocese, but only one is a
native of Denver, The Rev. Michael
Hubert Newell was bom in Annunci
ation parish, Denver, in 1904, and at
tended the Annunciation parochial
school and Sacred Heart high school.
He was graduated from Regis college
in 1926 with the degree o f Bachelor
of Philosophy. His twin brother,
Raymond, started his studies at St.
Thomas’ in the same year as Father
Newell, but, due to the fact that he
had no college training, he will not be
made a priest this year. Another
brother, the Rev. John Newell, SJ.,
is a teacher at Creighton university
in Omaha, Nebr. He expects to be in
Denver to attend the ordinations ahd
will also assist in the celebration of
Father Newell’s First Solemn Mass.
Father Newell’s mother, Mrs. Ellen

REV. ANTHONY ROITZ, O.S.B.

of Holy Cross Will Be in
Few Hours of Denver Very Soon

T be g rsd a a tio n address o f D r.
G eorge W . F ra sier, p resid e n t o f the
Colorado S ta te T each ers' college in
G reeley, aro n sed a fu ro re of discus
sion. H e g raphically described th e
confusion of m odern y o u th over r e 
ligion an d charg ed th a t “ thousand*
o L o n r churches a re pulling back w ith
a ll th e ir stre n g th . T hey dam n every
th in g th a t is m odern an d scientific.
A n o th er group is in te re ste d in some
special phase of life and ca n n o t see
life as a whole; T hese churches can 
n ot help y o u th solve its problem . . . .
T he hom e is a vanishing in stitu tio n
in A m erica. Its influence is less and
less each- y ear. T he press in g eneral
is a d etrim en t an d n o t a help to
y o u th in seeing th ro u g h his confusion. T h e co n stan t playing up of
crim e, scandal, co u rt d etails of love
b an d itry , sex irre g u la rity an d all the
rest of th e filth of life does n ot help
y o u th w ith his confused th in k in g .’’
M any m odern shows a re fu ll of d irt
an d give a w arped view of life. T he
rad io dissem inates m ore tra sh daily
th a n ed ucation can possibly co u n te r
act.

D r. F ra sie r gave a co rrec t p ic tu re;
b u t th e cu re he offer* it wholly in ad e
q u ate. H e teem * to th in k th a t te ac h 
er* can b rin g ab o u t th e necessary r e 
form . H e say* religion is th e h a rd 
est problem of all, an d he does n ot
th in k th a t th e school* m ain tain ed by
C hurch organization* can “ do th e job
because th ey a re busy teach in g one
p a rtic u la r p o in t of view.’’
A* head o f an in stitu tio n w hich it
necessarily connected w ith all th e
glories an d all th e follies of th e
A m erican public school sy ste m ,, he
does n ot tee, evidently, th a t a g re a t
deal o f th e blam e goes directly on
th a t system .
So fa r a t efficient
tra in in g fo r business an d th e affairs
of th is w orld a re concerned, th e p u b 
lic school stan d s on em inent heights.
T he w riter him self received his high
school ed ucation in a public school;
he speaks w ith first-hand experien ce
of both th e p arish an d th e public sys
tem s. T he ra n k an d file of th e pub
lie school teach ers a re men an d
women of splendid w orth, b oth m or
ally an d in tellectu ally . B u t th e sys
tem , by ig noring religion, h at cre ate d
a n atio n of sp iritu a l illiterate*. T h e
av erag e P ro te sta n t know s to little
ab o u t religion, alth o u g h he alw ays
poses a t an a u th o rity on it, th a t he
can b e com pared on this p o in t only

Bishop Cannon’s Effect on Religion
The following editorial apeared in
The Sentinel, Grand Junction, Colo
rado, and was reproduced in The Re
porter Herald, Loveland, Colorado:
W H A T GOOD HAS H E D O N E?

The bitterness in his own Church,
as manifested by the incriminations
and Fiery debates that developed at
the general conference that have
grown out of the political and stock
market activities of Bishop Cannon
of the Methodist Church, has done
far more serious damage to the cause
of religion and to the influence of
the Methodist Church than the elec
tion of Alfred E. Smith as president
of the United States could by p y
stretch of the imagination possibly
have done.
Bishop Cannon fought Governor
Smith in a vicious and contemptible

manner and he undoubtedly assisted
materially in bringing about Gover
nor Smith’s defeat; b u t ,^ the long
run, he has gained nothing whatever
for his Church or the cause that he
represents, and today Governor Smith
is more highly regarded by the citi
zens generally in any portion of the
country, we care not what portion
that" may be, than is the Bishop who
fought him so bitterly.
Bishop Cannon has been upheld
and perhaps vindicated by a majority
of the official members of the great
general conference and he undoubt
edly will continue his political activ
ities while soft-pedaling on his stock
market activities, but his real useful
ness to the great Church which be has
served is at an end.

Three Former Regis Teachers
Will Be Ordained in St. Louis

That Register advertising pays handsome dividends is
John J. Gibbons, S.J., former stu mena’s church in Denver on June 29.
proved beyond all question of a doubt with the announcement Father Carngan’s Work of Years Leads to
dent and faculty member of Regis, Messrs. Francis C. Hunleth, S.J., and
is to be ordained to the priesthood Paul B. Kennedy, S.J., also of the
today of the result of The Register Sticker Contest. This race
Coming Completion of Auto Road
next week in St. Louis. He ■will say Regis faculty some years ago, will be
had twenty-six contestants working for the prizes of $75, $50
his first Solemn Mass at St. Philo ordained the same day.
upon
which
is
engraved
a
natural
and $25 and these workers and their friends were responsible About a month’s work will com
for the amazing total of 56,900 stickers distributed among plete the road from Georgetown, cross 1,200 feet high and 400 feet
Colo., leading over Loveland pass, wide. The'snow in the crevice never
Register advertisers in the five-week period ending on June 1. which
will make the famous Mount of melts and shows forth with unusual
With each sticker representing a purchase from a Regisler ad the Holy Cross but a few hours’ distinctness in the summer when
vertiser, this number is all the more remarkable, showing as it journey from Denver. The Mount pf other snow has yielded to the sun’s
does that Register patrons made 56,900 SALES IN THE FIVE- the Holy Cross is one of the most rays. The government is also on
natural snow crosses in record reserving an area several miles
WEEK PERIOD as the result of their advertisements in The remarkable
the world and was made sr national distant as the Mount of the Holy
Register. This is not representative of the total pulling power monument by a proclamation of Pres Cross Shrine “for recreational and
The members of the Fdurth Degree class of candidates on the afternoon
of the paper because there were additional thousands of stick ident Hoover signed May 11, 1929. devotional purposes” only. It is from
assembly, Knights of Columbus, at of Columbus day, Sunday, October
12. A banquet will follow and it is
mount that the best view of the
their meeting Tuesday evening at the hoped to have a speaker of national
ers used in that period by readers of The Register who. did not It is due largely to the efforts of this
the Rev. J. P. Carrigan, veteran Holy Cross is available and it is to
Argonaut hotel voted to take an ac prominence for the occasion.
take part either as contestants or helpers in the rtCce. Further priest of the Denver diocese who has this mount that the new road will
At the meeting Tuesday the pres
tive part in assisting school and health
more, while we have no positive way of checking this state been stationed at Glenwood Springs lead.
authorities in their work of promoting ent officers were all unanimously
ment, we feel that perhaps an equal number of people at least for years, and the association he Father Carrigan, realizing the
health programs in the public and re-elected. They are: Faithful nav
made purchases from Denver firms solely because they adver formed that the mount has been saved beauty and value of the Holy Cross
parochial schools of the city. A igator, Joseph P. O’Connell; faithful
from desecration and preserved for mountain, started several years ago
tise in the paper, but that they did not use any stickers.
number of Catholic physicians have captain. Dr. J. F. Prinzing; faithful
religious and recreational pilgrim his efforts to preserve it as a na
already shown great interMt in the admiral, Edward C. MeSheehy; faith
First prize of $75 is awarded to Mrs. Elizabeth Lavin, 3249 ages.
tional monument. In order that it
program and more of them will be ful pilot, fr ed S. Eatough; faithful
West Hayward place (No. 14), who has 17,605 stickers to her The Holy Cross national monument might be an inspiration enjoyed by
comptroller, Walter Hyland; faithful
enlisted in carrying on the work.
credit; second prize of $50 goes to Mrs. M. Aheam, 2739 North is near Red Cliff, Colo., and includes the greatest number of people pos
It is planned to have a Fourth sentinels, A. J. Austing and J. A.
sible,
the
development
has
been
kept
1,392
acres
surrounding
and
including
Speer boulevard (No. 4 ), with 15,650 stickers; third prize goes
Degree exemplification on a large Flynn.
(Continued on Page 4)
the peak, 13,996 feet in altitude.
to Miss Mary M. Klein, 1840 Pennsylvania (No. 2(3), 10,365
(Continued on Page 4)
stickers. These were the only prizes which were promised by
The Register, but because of the success of the contest three
additional cash prizes are to be awarded in fourth, fifth and
six places, $10, $7.50 and $5, respectively, because of the fine
work done by these contestants, and the rest of the contestants
will each receive a beautiful blessed rosary in appreciation of
The silver jubilee of the ordination dially invited. The Rt. Rev. Bishop
their efforts in our behalf. Accordingly, fourth prize of $10 is
to the Holy Priesthood of the Rev. regrets that he will be unable to be
The Rev; John P. Walsh assumed James T. Cotter of Wray will take present, owing to a previous engage
awarded to Neil Ahem, 3928 Yates street (No. 25), 5,000 stick
his new duties as pastor in Crested place on Tuesday, June 17. The cele ment. Father Roche, O.M.I., will
ers; fifth prize of $7.50 to Miss Mary Helen O'Brien, 2143
Butte last Sunday. Father Walsh
the rermon.
Court place (No. 16), 3,(MX) stickers, and sixth place of $5 to Former Regis Collegian Was “Discovered” by is a taative of Leadville and is an bration will be simply a Solemn High preach
The celebration of the silver jubi
Mass at 10 o’clock, with luncheon
Miss Carmen Aliato, 4412 Raleigh street (No. 23), 1,500 stick
alumnus of St. Thomas’ seminary. for the visiting clergy after the cere lee of the Rev. Louis Pecorella at
Msgr. Bosetti—Mrs. Mulvihill His Patron
After his ordination, he was appointed mony. The clergy of the diocese who La Junta occurs Wednesday, June
ers. The other contestants, each of whom will receive a blessed
as assistant at St. Catherine’s church, can conveniently be present are cor 18.
rosary, finished the race as follows:
Frank Dinhaupt, former Regis col derful success that the young singer Denver, and later served in the same
No. 21— Miss Marie Araest, 1720 Logan street.................... 755 legian, who under the name of Fran has already met has shown that Mon capacity in Sacred Heart parish,
No. 12— Mrs. William McTavish, 228 West Fourth avenue..339 cisco Valentino is winning great signor Bosetti’s estimate of his ability Pueblo. He left Pueblo last week.
The parish in Crested Butte is one
No. 22— Arthur R. Smith, 229 Cherokee street..................... 301 fame for himself in Italy as an opera was fully justified.
is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Dinhaupt studied first under Pro of the largest on the Western Slope.
No. 18— Mrs. Agnes Betts, 3813 Winona court.................... 260 singer,
Mrs. John Dinhaupt, 1763 High fessor Piccoli of Milan. He has sung The majority of the parishioners p e
No. 19— M"*
R- Barth, 1023 Tenth street..........................250 street. He will leave Denver about at a group of theaters, which, to the Slav coal miners and their families.
No. 8— Mrs. Winifred Hillman, 3912 South Logan............ 225 July 15, as he has to be back in Italy initiated, is complete proof of the
success he has met. He has a^^cared'
No. 28— Margaret Mary Goggin, Fitzsimons hospital.......... 200 August 1.
When Edward Charles Day re the journalistic ability which gave his
the Regio in Parma, the Pergola
No. 6— Mrs. John Bagan, 684 South Washington................175 Dinhaupt was “discovered” by the at
ceived his Bachelor of Arts degree father atd his uncle prominent execu
Rt. Rev. Monsignor Joseph Bosetti, in Florence, the Victor Emmanuel in
tive positions is to ne found in the
No. 9— Thomas Conboy, 3215 West 30th avenue.................175 Ph.D., chancellor of the Denver dio Rimini, the Arena in Verona and the
from Regis college on Tuesday eve present ^neration also. It is said
No. 5— Miss Ruth Veale, 1921 Sherman street...................... 160 cese and director of the famous Den Municipale in Alessandri. It is likely
ning, the diploma went to the son pf that his job on The News was tech
No. 7— Mrs. Clarence Claspill, 1457 South Grant street....150 ver Cathedral choir. He attained un that he is to sing this next season
a famous newspaper family of Den nically a "pert time” affair; but any
in
La
Scala,
Milan,
the
most
impor
local prominence as a singer,
No. 2— Caroline Barz, 1528 South Acoma street.................135 usual
one hundred ver, who is himsefit carrying on jour body who talks about “part time”
often appearing on important local tant theater in tbe world from the
No. 13— Mrs. Mary S. Cherry, 3805 Newton street..............120 Catholic programs. Through the in standpoint of musical artistry. Monretto Heights nalistic traditions. Day is the son of work in putting out newspapers is
Day,
managing
retreat for layEddie
women
which
closed editor of 'The either “kidding” himself or “kidding”
No. 24— Miss Alice C. Lutz, 4508 Newton street.................. 110 fluence of Monsignor Bosetti, Mrs. signor Bosetti declared yesterday to
Rocky Mountain News, and nephew of the public. As a good A.B. vmuldn’t
Tuesday.
Nearly
sixty
retreatants
a
Register
reporter
that
it
usually
Harry
Mulvihill,
daughter
of
the
late
No. 27— Mrs. D. Donehue, 3722 Franklin street.................. 110
it, there ain't no such animal.
John F. Campion and a patron of takes the very great Italian artists made the entire retreat, while thirty- John Day, city editor of The Denver put
No. 1— Estella Jaramillo, 1951 West 14th avenue.............. 105 the
Young
l^ y often worked eight and
Post.
During
his
college.
course,
seven
business
women
came
out
for
about
eight
years
to
make
the
grade
arts, became interested in DinNo. 3— Mrs. W. E. Neuzel, 4357 Winona court...................105 haupt's future and sent him to Italy into the La Scala. The fact that the week-end, returning again Tues young Day has worked on The Rocky ten hours and carried on his college
Mountain News and has shown that course besides.
day night for the Papal blessing.
(Continued on Page 9)
No. 10—^BUly Madtock, 4990 Knox court................................105 three years ago to study. The won

Fourth Degree Will Assist m
Parish School Health Work

Fr. Cotter and Fr. Pecorefla
Alter Rev. John Walsh
Silver Jubilees Next Week
to Crested Butte

Frank Dinbaupt Visits Denver
Extraordinary Snccess in Italian Opera

Graduate Is Newspaperman and
Son of Noted Journalist Family

Nearly 100 at
Women’s Retreat
L

m

i

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Telephone, Main 5413

GRADUATE AT
Rev. Anthony Roitz, O.S.B., to Sing 10GREELEY
SCHOOL
His First Solemn Mass in Pueblo

Thursday, June 12,1930

Announcing the Grand Opening of the New

Greeley, Colo.—^Ten graduates of
S t Peter's high school were awarded
diplomas at the exercises held in the
church Sunday following one of the
early Masses. At the banfluet given
last week by the juniors in honor of
the graduates, St. Peter’s alumni were
reorganized and promise to be a
factor in promoting the intereste of
the school. The class play was pre
sented to a delighted audience the
evening of June 4. The class awards
3010-14 W. Alameda at Federal Blvd.
were made at that time. Progress
pins for Palmer penmanship were
Modern up-to-date store—convenient location—large
given to Clara Haefeli, Mary O’Toole,
Loretta McCuen, Retha Rozell and
parking space—courteous, attentive service.
Mildred Mary Smith; improvement
certificates to Mae Bird, Elenora
Negless, Helen O’Toole, Myrtle Mpr“No Sales, But Fair Prices Every Day”
tinez, Aileen Bird, Catherine Frank,
James Beetham and Robert Leake,
and high school certificates to Edna v j v m v w j v w j w m w m w m m w m v j v w j w v w v j w v w
Foster, Catherine Burke, Ethal Smith,
Jeanette LaFond, Eulalia Ruiz and
Marguerita Salazar.

I D. C. Langfield & Son

Pueblo.—Invitations have been re of her sister, which took place June
ceived by friends of the Roitz family 3.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Heilman of
to attend the First Solemn Hass to
be celebrated by the Rev. Anthony Rockledge, Florida, are the guests of
Roit!^ O.S.B., on Sunday, June 22, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bellinger. They
at iO o’clock in St. Mary’s church, have moved into the residence of Di.
These prices are good in all Piggly W iggly and
where he was at one time an altar and Mrs. Finney for the summer.
hoy. Father Roitz will be ordained Mrs. Bellinger invited a few intimate
MacMarr Stores in Denver, Englewood and Littleton
in the Cathedral at Denver on Sun friends to her home last Saturday
day, June 15, by the Rt. Rev. J. afternoon to meet Mrs. Heilman.
for Friday and Saturday, June 13 and 14:
Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop of Denver.
Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Dooner had as
Father Roitz’S mother, brothers and week-end guests Mrs. Leonard DeLue,
h u n t s s u p r e m e or l i b b y ’s
sisters live in Pueblo and are all Mrs. Royal H. Ervin, Mrs, T. E.
Clarke, Miss Mary Keegan and Miss
highly esteemed.
IN r A r r I P
No. 2 V2 large can for...... .’...30c
The faculty and class of 1930 have Margaret Reddin, all of Denver.
issued invitations to the graduation
Jack Keeler has returned from Fort
59c
I lliilll I lili
2 cans for......................
exercises of St. Mary’s hospital school Collins, where he attended college.
of nursing, which will take place
Mrs, J. W. Davis and Miss Dorothy
this Sunday at 6 p. m. on the Davis of Denver spent Sunday with
hospital lawn. Benediction in the Hr. and Mrs. C. L. Ducy and family.
i n flT flA T O
HESPERIAN
chapel of the institution will follow.
Lloyd Beauvais has been elected
||P k | I | I | \
No. 2 1 / 2 large can for..............20c
The CTaduates are Miss Mary Thorn president of the Exchange club.
i l l la lv V 11/
2 cans for.....................................39c
ton, Miss Merle Hayes, Miss Thelma
Mr. and Mrs. John Prendergast
Owens, Miss Helen Murphy, Miss liave received wotd that their son, PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
Florence P. Allen, Miss Mona Fancy, John, will receive a degree from Loy
Miss Margaret Deweese, Miss Eliza ola university this week.
beth Papish, Miss Frances Drenick, Miss Mary Eleanor Sikora appeared
F ir 1 0
GREEN GIANT
Miss Betty Vivra, Miss Agnes Limes, Tuesday evening in her third recital
K it rt \ ■ No. 2 tall can for.................................... 18c
Thorough Law Course.
Best Library Facilities.
Miss Emma Fear and Miss Kathryn of the season and charmed a large
1 liilU
2 cans for....................................................35c
Ward. Many social affairs are being audience with her wonderful voice.
Member, Association of American Law Schools.
given for the graduates. A card She was presented by C. W. Van
party was given Tuesday evening in Berggrun at the Steel Works Y aud
Approved by American Bar Association.
the home of Miss Mona Faricy. An itorium and was assisted by David
PET EVAPORATED
other affair enjoyed by the seniors
Pre-Legal Course. Two Years. University Arts School.
Jones, W. J. Thomas, Dr. A. H.
3 tall cans for...................
25c
was a theater party at the Colorado,
Minowitz
and
Mrs.
Margaretta
Nelfollowed by a lunch at the Peacock son, Miss Sikora is alwavs g^racious
Located in the Heart of St. Louis.
Attractive favors were given the in a.ssisting at affairs 10 various
6 baby cans for.........................................25c
seniors at this party. A slumber dfurches and people were present
Register Early.
party was enjoyedd folk
lowing the theater party, a fe c ia l anartment hav from all parts of the city.
Law School, 3642 Liiulell Boulevard, St. Louis, Mo.
A surprise bridal shower was given
ing been set aside for tn
Thursday
night
in
honor
of
Miss
Tuesday evening the members of
9 » l 1 1 11 j
the choir of St. Mary’s hospital, with Lucille May Praterelli, by the Girls’
Social
club,
of
which
Miss
Praterelli
the directress and several members is a member. The shower took place
For our customers we are warring on waste
of the faculty, enjoyed a beefsteak at 1005 East Fifth street, the home of
fry at City park.
—constantly, energetically weeding out unnec
the bride-to-be.
Rev. John Walsh, who came here
The Catholic Daughters of America
essary and wasteful expenses—pleasing con
about eighteen months ago as assist met Wednesday evening in the K. of
ant to Dean T. J. Wolohan and who C. home.
2231 E. 34th Ave.
sumers because we work in sympathy with the
also had charge of the church at
Michael F. Neary, aged 57, died at
Phone York 7856
Vineland,
has
neen
assigned
to
the
9:10 p.m. Saturday after a short ill
family budget.
,
parish at Crested Butte, Colo. He ness. He was a resident of Pueblo
has made many warm friends in for the past 18 years, having been 10
Pueblo and Vineland who will sin years with the Colorado Fuel and
cerely miss him. Friends in Pueblo Iron company as weighmaster. Prior
presented him with a nice purse be to that time, he was timekeeper in
MAIN 5155
PINK
fore he left and Dean T. J. Wolohan the office of the master mechanic of
No. 1 tall can for........................... 15c
was host to the priests of the city the Denver and Rio Grande railroad
at a dinner in his honor. Father company here, and was formerly em
2 cans for...........................................29c
Walsh left June 4 for Crested Butte, ployed oy that railroad in Denver.
accompanied by Joe Jahn.
He was born in Honesdaie, Pa. He is
At the annual election of officers survived by his wife, Mrs. Elizabeth
held recently, Pueblo council No. Neary, of the family home, 430 West
A Roof for Any Building
557, Knights of Columbus, re-elected Twelfth street; one son, Joe Neary;
New or Old
Dr. F. W. Blarney as grand knight. He one brother, Martin J. Neary of Carhas been an outstanding member of bondale. Pa.
GUARANTEED
BONDED
16 oz. jar for................. 32c
the organization and in the past year
The funeral of John Philip Hurley
as grand knight accomplished a great took place June 5 from 1502 East
2314 Walnut
deal. The council is in a fine finan Sixth street, and from St. Leander's
cial condition. Other officers elected church at 9:30 a.m. Rev. Benedict
1If
DELICIOUS, ALL FLAVORS
include Frank Carroll, deputy grand Ingenito celebrated Requiem High
/l|f l
15 oz. jar for.................................................15c
knight; Charles Krasovlch, chancel Mass. The children’s choir, accom
lor; Ed Petitt, recording secretazy; panied at the organ by Miss Cather29c
fllT l
2 jars for...............................................
R. Faricy, treasurer; L. Langdon, ne Lidle, sang. Rev. Joseph F, Hig
EM M ETT
i!
EVA
.v /\
K»\
GUY
ji
advocate; James Rooney, trustee. gins delivered the sermon. Interment
John Fabian, warden; John Smellch, was in the family plot at fioselawn.
CRYSTAL WHITE
inside ^ a r d ; A. Balias, outside
Andrew J. Hrobak, aged 21 years,
guard: R. Henkel, outside guard, and passed away June 4 after an illness
6 bars
Rev.
Bernard
Gillick,
chaplain
for .............................
.17c
of four days. He was a well-known
large gathering was present to pledge employe of the Nuckolls Packing com
In
Thorougly Cleajned and
assistance to the new officers.
pany. He was a member of St. An
Pressed
The dosing exercises of Sacred thony's church -and St. Anthony's
99
Heart school were held Tuesday eve society. He was born in Pueblo and
ning in the large auditorium of the received his education at S t An
school when four young people were thony's school. He is survived by his
Tomas in father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. John
graduated and receive d diplora
NEXT WEEK— SUMMER PRICES
the presence of a large audience. A Hrobak, and the following brothers
A L L SEA T S
morality play, “A Queen by the Grace and sisters: John and Joseph, Mrs.
amv p rp p n n M A N rr
^ W
of God,” in three acts, was presentee Anna Sabo, Mrs. Sophia Parker and
by the graduates, asdsted oy mem Katherine Hrobak, all of Pueblo;
bers of the other grades. The work Albert and Mrs. Rose Costs of Salt
done by the young actors reflected Lake City, Utah, and Mrs. Mary
the careful training given them by Gaboon of Los Angeles, Calif. The
the Sisters of Loretto in charge of the funeral was held Monday morning
school. Dean T. J. Wolohan made
10" o’clock from St. Anthony's
the address of the evening. Those at
church, where Rev. Bernard Haman
receiving the diplomas were: Imelda celebrated the Requiem Mass, as
McCarthy, CaUierlne Davis, Raymond sisted by Rev. Benedict Ingenito and
m aM l
Careon and PHilip Burkhardt. Awards Rev. Francis Hornung. Interment
were made to the following: Philip was in Roselawn.
Burkhardt for highest average, Im
The funeral of Sam MichelH was Phones: York 0499; York 5594
elda McCarthy for catechism, Marion held
(trademark)
from Mt. Carmel Plant: Colfax and Washington
Pike for attendance, Catherine Davis church,Saturday
where
Rev.
E.
E.
Behiels,
for good conduct and Joe Crum for S.J.. conducted the services. The
United States history. Twelve Palmer pallbearers and flower bearers were
certificates were awarded to students
nieces and nephews. He was a
in various grades. The girl graduates his
Sicilian and the victim of murder
wore dresses in pastel shades and June
4. Interment was in Roselawn.
carried large bouquets of varicolored
flowers.
A wedding of interest was aolem
G lasses
nlzed Tuesday morning when Miss
T hat
Mary McFeeley, daughter of Mr. and
S atisfy
Mrs. James McFeeley, became the
bride of Gilbert V. Vogt,
_ . son. of Dr.
St. Francis Xavier’s Parish, Pueblo. Reasonable
Denver Owned
and Mrs. H G. Vogt of^ this city.;—Miss Helen Hanley, who for the Prices
\
in Ladies’ Wearing Apparel
The ceremony was performed in ' past year has given her services as
Sacred Heart church by Dean T. J. catechist in the poor Mexican mis OoBssisntlotts
.Take advantage of our June clearance prices and
Wolohan at the 7:30 o’clock Mass. sions of the Amarillo diocese, re SsrTies
Miss Frances McFeeley, sister of the turned home last week for the sum
BIFOCAL
extra liberal credit terms.
bride, was bridesmaid and Archie Mc mer.
Donnell was best man. A wedding
Thelma Rose, little daughter of OPTICAL
breakfast was served at the home of Mr. and Mrs, Vincent Keast, was CO.
the bride’s parents to the bridal party .brought home this week from Corwin
Take Many Weeks to Pay.
and a few intimate friends. The hospital after a very serious illness. 1509
WtLLTAM S . McLAm
bride has been supervisor of music in
Home for the summer from col CHAM PA
OptCmctrlat
the public schools of Amarillo, Texas, leges and academies are George Mc
for several years_ and is a very ac Gee, Helen Jagger, Marie Trenchak,
complished musician. She was born Gertrude Thompson, Dorothy CoudDirectory of
and reared in Pueblo. Mr. Vogt for ayre and John Sheehan.
several years has held a responsible
The
altar
boys
were
given
an
en
Sharpened and Repaired
position with a large manufacturing joyable picnic at City park this week.
General Blacksmitbing
concern in South America. The young The girls of the junior choir will have
of Colorado
at almost half the price of n.ew.
couple left Tuesday for New York, their picnic next week.
grinding and repair work
Forks, picks, shovels, chisels,
whence they will sail for Maracaibo,
JOSEPH J.tWALSH
J.tWAI
Miss Mae Tiernan still continues
of all kinds
Venezuela, where they will reside.
DONALD P. CLIFFORD
to be quite ill and is suffering a
Commercial bodies, trucks, crowbars, axes, etc. Handles
Percy Flannigan returned Sunday great deal, Saul Sanches is a patient
Attorneys at Law
trailers repaired and built of all kinds. Single trees,
from a two weeks’ business trip to at Corwin hospital.
902-8
Midland
Savings Building
to order.
double trees, auto springs,
Hollywood, Calif. He is manager of
Phone Tabor 5738
The Altar society has been for
All work guaranteed.
wheels and axles repaired.
the Grove Drug stores o f this city.
mally erected into a sodality of the
The Ladies’ Aid of the Sacred Blessed Virgin by a special rescript
JAMES W. CREAMER
PH O N E SO. 6«92
W inona, M innesota
Heart orphanage met in the K. of C. frorn Rome. As a result the members
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law ,
home this Thursday afternoon. The now can gain all the generous spir 902-908 Midland Savings Building
For
the
Higher
Education of Catholic Women
•*
hostesses were Mrs. F. W. Lambei^ itual favors of the sodality, and en Phone Tabor 7755.
Denver, Colo.
Registered for Teacher’s License by the New York Board
Mrs. M. Fagan, Mrs. H. C. Norton, joy an added dignity and honor.
of Regents. Accredited by the Association of American 11
Mrs. M. Rosenkrantz and Mrs. F. S.
NEIL HORAN
Services are now being held every
Universities. Holds memberthip in the North Central ''
MuUahe^
Sunday at 10 a.m. at St. Catherine’s Attorney and Counsellor at Law
Association of Colleges.
Mrs. Fred Dixom the well-known chapel, Beulah.
524 to 529 Kittredge Bldg., Denver
Confers the degrees of Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of '
organist of Sacred Heart church, pre
Telephone KEystone 8571
Science, and Bachelor of Science in Nurring.
'
sented her music pupils in a recital
Trains for High School Teaching, Trains Vocational Spe- !
this week. The following partici
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY ft
cialists; Bacteriologists, Chemists, Dietitians, Social <
11 Just (hone South 0366 night or day and one of our 14 delivery trucks ;; pated: Martha Dixon, Oro Emerson,
SCOhELD
Workers, Librarians, Musicians, Secretaries, Accountants, '
Edward Leonard, Edward Rausch,
1 1 ^11 gladly call. Prompt and courteous treatment since 1904.
Attorneys-at-Lsw
Public Health Workers.
Marguerite Dixon, Mary Violet Car
804-9 Symes Bldg.
Hugo.—Thirteen children made
‘:
Attendance Exclusively Collegiate.
nahan, Lila Mae Denison, Tozier
Phone
Main
90
Denver,
Colo.
Brown, Virrinia Rooney, Mary Ellen their First Holy Communion Sunday,
June 1. They were James Abell,
Rudolph and Richard Rudolph.
JOHN H. REDDIN
Summer Session Opens June twenty-fourth
The children of Mrs. Frankie Grady James and Patricia Brady, Augusta
Attorney and Counselor at Law
A d d re stt T he S e e re ta ry — Box 46
Marco of Florence placed first and Staab, Henry and Andrew Neises, 612-614
Ernest ft Cranmer Block
CHAKI.BS A. O tn L U C il
third respectively in the state-wide William Timmins, Virginia Miles,
17th and Curtis
Ruth
Robinson,
Anna
Nusbaum,
Gil
Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 5.
Phone Main 8417.
prize speaking contest recently held
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
Phono
Main
557
Denver, Colo.
bert
Foss,
Ferdinand
Almanza
and
Residence Phone, York 2888
at Sterling. The prize winners who
Office Phones Tabor 8205, Tabor 3206
86th and Walnut Sts.
attained honors are the grandchildren John Gomez,
Residence Phone Franklin 1058-W.
Denver, Colorado
Proe Robertson and Anna Wurof Chief of Police and Mrs. J. Arthur
dinger were married Tuesday morn
Grady.
Miss Frances McFeeley is here ing by Father Horgan. Mr. Robert
from St, Louis to visit her parents. son was baptized the previous evening.
Suit* 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Sta.
—Pasteurized and pure.
She was an attendant at the wedding
. Ventilating, Guttering, Smoke Stacks. Steel Ceilings, Skylights and
All th e new effects in p a in t an d
—Fresh every day at your
Furnace Work
B enefit 5 t. Rose o f L im a’s parish w all p a p e r d eco ratio n s ex ecu ted by
W ICK

Dry Goods and Shoe Store
Saturday^ June 14th

fiTTi 1 nm r

P

ST. LOUIS UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF LAW

jA ir ;

W

WAR ON WASTE

.

Pastry Shop
Pies, Cakes
Donuts, Bread
Rolls

SALMON

If You Want the Best
Serve

Paramount Roofing
Sc Supply Co., Inc.

M AYfllAISE

...

-a t the Denham
Announcement Extraordinary

J

MEN’S SUITS

Vogan Lang Usher

“ DRACULA

I Buy Your Clothes
on Credit at

NTCIANAHANS
15201522 WELTON ST.

Ju n e C le a ra n ce S a le

20 to 5 0 ^ R ed u ctio n s

Cleaners & Dyers

“Why Pay More?

EYES EXAMINED

W m . W . M yer
D ru g Stores, Inc.

CATHECHIST IS
BACK AT PUEBLO

17th and Broadway - 15th and California
15th and Welton
16th and California
Broadway and Ellsworth -- 800 Santa Fe Dr.

LAWNMOWERS

REBUILT
GARDEN TOOLS

Attorneys-^-Law

We do not have special sales but sell you
at the lowest prices every day on all
Drug Merchandise.
Get Our Unusual Low Prices on Cigars,
(
Cigarettes and Tobaccos
Our Soda Drinks Will Please You

COLLEGE OF SAINT TERESA

G. L. LINDSAY, 1447 So. Bdwy.
LANTZ SANITARY LAUNDRY CO.

1st COMMUNION
GIVEN AT HUGO

y

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.

WINDSOR MILK

.TWENTIETH AVE. SHEET METAL WORKS
D. O 'B rum .

P b o n a M ain 5426

2141-43 Court Place, at Twentiatk Avenue ani| Legau

O pening p erfo rm an ca E litoh’s G a r as. S chayer W all P a p e r and P a in t
dens th e a te r. S unday, Ju n e 18.
ing Co., C olfax an d Josephine.

door or grocery.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

DR. J. J. O^NEIL, DENTIST

P A T R O N I Z E OUR A D V E R T I S E R S

FAKER POSING AS
COLLINS PUPILS
GRADUATION AT
GIVE PLAYLETS CANON ACADEMY PRIEST IS JAILED
JOHN E. OWENS
£

one of the nation’s foremost s
bankers, says
I like the building and loan idea because it means a
budgetary system of finance. It means that the builder
of a home, or the investor, must so calculate his income
and expenses that he may make a regular monthly set-up
of savings, and by the time the stock has been finally
liquidated, or the home paid for, that family has acquired
a lesson of thrift that becomes a habit—a way of life.

For Years We Have Paid 5% on Pass Book
Accounts, 6% on One-Year Certijficates,
7% on Coupon Certificates.
Call, write or phone for detailed information

REPUBLIC
Building and Loan Association
A. B. Williams, President
KEystone 2357
T; E. Greene,- Sec'y-Treas.
1711 California

L. C. Skelly, Asst. Sec’y-Treas.

Where Your Patrhnage Is Appreciated

A search of three years, which has
Canon City. — Diplomas were
awarded to sixteen young ladies at taken detectives to practically every
the twenty-ninth annual commence city in the United States, resulted
COLORADO’S HOME STORE
ment exercises held at Mount St. in the arrest at Colorado Springs
jj
Sixteenth Street at Stout
Scholastica’s academy, Thursday, Sunday of John Farrell, alias Gor
June 5. The address of welcome was don Kelly, 41 years old, kndwn to
given by Miss Ellen Flynn, president police throughout the country as “the
of the graduating class. Miss Lor elusive Mr. Kelly.”
raine Schmitt, valedictorian, spoke on
Garbed in the dress of a Catholic
“Benedictine Standards in Educa priest and representing himself to be
tion.’’ The Rev. Gilbert O'Maley, the Rev. A. A. Breen, president of
chaplain of the school, presented Regis college, Denver, Farrell in
the graduates to the largest audi duced officios of the Glockner, Colo
ence ever to attend a graduating rado Springs, to cash a check for
exercise at the academy. Confer ?90, and obtained ?25" from the Den
ring of honors followed, mven by ver & Rio Grande Western railroad
the Rt. Rev. Cyprian Bradley, who office by similar methods. Officials
also delivered the commencement at the Glockner hospital became sus
address. The young ladies receiving picious and notified Inspector Bruce,
diplomas were Miss Mary Ballou, La who arrested Farrell at a downtown
Junta, Colo.; Miss Ellen Collins, Rus hotel as he was preparing to leave
sell, Colo.; Miss Elizabeth Dismukes. the city. Farrell, according to In
Denver, Colo.; Miss Clara Fisher, spector Bruce, has confessed he is
Ridgeway, Colo.; Miss Ellen Flynn, wanted in more than twenty large
Chandler, Colo.; Miss Wilde Ham cities for passing spurious checks by
mond, Pueblo, Colo.; Miss Josephine representing himself to be a religious
$ 1 0 . 5 0
Kratky, Canon City, Colo.j- Miss Eu- leader.
frasine Madrid, Canon City, Colo.;
Chargfes of operating a confidence
Miss Margaret McGee, Victor, Colo.; game and forgery will be filed against
Miss Josephine Mitchell, Monte Vista, him in the district court of El Paso
Colo.; Miss Mary Murphy, Canon county.
City, Colo.; Miss Esther Porthen,
Canon City, Colo.; Miss Lucy Powers,
Canon City, Colo.; Miss Adelaide Jane Parlapiano gave a lovely toe
Richmond, Florence, Colo.; Miss Lor dance.
raine Schmitt, Canon City, Colo.; and
Mr. and Mrs. William Hession of
Miss Mabel Smith, Canon City, Colo. Denver attended the graduation ex
The historical medal, an annual ercises o f their son, Francis, at the
gift from the late Joseph H. Maupin, Abbey school.
Mr. Kratky of Salida spent several
was awarded to Miss Lorraine
Schmitt. The short story medal, do days in Canon City last week visiting
Styles Are Suited for Every Type
nated by the Et. Rev. J. Henry Tiheh, his wife and family. He attended the
D.D., Bishop of Denver, was won by graduation exercises of his daughter.
Everything you can ask—every
Miss Madidolores Carroll of the sec Miss Josephine, at the academy.
thing you can wish for in smart new
ond academic class. Miss Helen Col
Miss Harriet Ahearn, a student at
frocks for summer—shown .in a
lins was awarded the domestic science the academy for the past school year*
“just arrived” collection—assem
A n n u al b enefit o f S t. Rose of medal given by Mrs. C. H. Graves o f returned to her home in Tiger, Colo.,
L im a's C hurch a t E litch ’s G ardens, Canon City. The spelling medal, to spend the summer with her par
bled
our buyer who is now in the
donated by Dr. F. N. Carrier of Los ents.
S unday, J u n e 15.
market
and rushed to Lewis’ for
Angeles, Calif., was awarded to Miss
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Collins of Rus
this week-end sale.
Ann Roller. Miss Mary Alice Short sell, Colo., attended the graduation
won the dramatic art contest and was exercises of their daughter. Miss
awarded the medal given by Mrs. A. Ellen, at the academy.
C. Meade of Canon City. A medal
An endless variety of fashions—all
Erginio Di Orio and Edward Merm
for superior scholarship was awarded
good. Chiffons in softly blended
lino, both of Brookside, were severely
to Miss Clara Fisher.
prints—or plain georgettes in
injured Thursday, June 5, when a
Homecoming day was observed at giant cap, with which they were
jacket ensembles—^navy and wanted
Mount Saint Scholastica academy playing, exploded. Young Dl Orio
colors. Flat crepes in beautiful
Saturday, June 7, with a large num suffered painful bums on his face
ber of guests present for the festiv and hands and a severe injury to one
pastels—combinations of prints and
ities, which included an elaborate eye. The other boy, who was the
plain—^two contrasted colors—the
banquet in the evening. Fifty covers more severely injured in the blast, is
newer fashion notes.
were laid for the lovely dinner, at in a local hospital.
which old graduates and new mingled
Miss Mary Murphy motored to
together and spent the evening in a Salida Tuesday to visit with relatives
pleasant way, renewing old friend for a few weeks.
D ress Shop, T h ird F loor
ships and making new ones. The
Miss Beth Boland returned to Den
banquet was served in the dining ver Sunday after spending the week
room of the academy. Nearly all the in Canon City vipiting her parents.
classes were represented.
She is a student at Barnes’ Commer
Graduating exercises of St. Mi cial school.
W W ^ lW V W ^ J V W J W W ^ ^ ^ M W •J W J W J W M N W J W J W W
chael’s parochial school were held on
Monday evening, *June 2. in the
W e ca n show you «ome a ttra c tiv e
school hall, when seven students were wall p a p e r fo r 5c to 15c p e r roll.
given diplomas entitling them to en Be . su re to ta k e ad v a n ta g e of
ter high school. Following the pres S ch ay er’s a n n u a l sale— C olfax a t
entation the Rev. Paul Fife, the pas Josephine.
tor, gave the address. Diplomas were
conferred upon James Garrett, Jo
By Using a Good Modern Cork Insulated
sephine Murphy, Frances Trenhaile,
Frank Yankovich, Catherine Vondra,
John Yankovich and May Ann Zabruski. An interesting and enjoy
able program followed in which
Recommended by Your Local Ice Dealer
nearly all of the students of the
school took part.
The children
We carry the size and price to fill your demands. Easy
showed splendid training. The school
closed one of the most successful
terms. Pay as you use. Used boxes taken in as a first
years in its history.
payment. 10 months to pay balance.
In one of his weekly radio talks
GLASSESon “The World of Music,” Piewe
Key, an eminent musical authority
e sp e c ia lly
of New York, said that the answer to
eyeglasses—
the most interesting question in mu
most befitted
sical circles these days as to who
Phone Ufi, TA. 1251
'
2635 Blake St.
comfortably
would succeed Wilhelm Mengleberg
as co-director with Arthur Toscanand firmly in order that they
W W ^ M W W W W M W W W V W M IW J W W W J W W J V J W W t
inni of the New York Philharmonic
may be worn witbont break*
kfast
Symphony orchestra was revealed
age. Let u show yon tbe
lately in the announcement that Eric
newest monntings. We baTe
Kleiber of Berlin had been chosen to
fill the distinguished position for the
tbent.
coming season. This selection will
interest many Canon City people, as
Mr. Kleiber’s wife is the former Miss
K E ystone 5511
Ruth Goodrich of this city.
421 16th St.
}n O m O J^ Vaults
The Altar and Rosary society will
serve a luncheon, Tuesday, June 17,
when the G. A. R. encampment will
Repairing, Remodeling
be held here.
in our own Shop.
The Misses Magdalene, Helen and
JNDUST
xminster
Justina Anna, accompanied by the
Misses Anna and Cecelia Lidle of
Pueblo, returned to Canon City Sun
KEvstone 3 0 4 5 Q
s i x t e e n t h at t r e m o n t
day from Calcite, where they spent
the past week-end. The Misses Lidle
will spend a few days in Canon City.
Miss Lena Scavarda of Los An
geles, Calif., is visiting at the home
of her parents. Miss Theresa Sca
a n d b A& CO.
Reliable and Satisfactory Workmanship Guaranteed
varda of Raton, New Mexico, is also
visiting at the Scavarda home.
We
Will Gladly Estimate Any Job Without Obligation
TRUNKS AND BAGS REPAIRED
William Doherty, who has been a
410
West
Colfax
Phone KEystone 4082
Mamilacturers
and
Dealers
in
student at St. Benedict’s college in
TR U N K S, BAGS, S U IT CA SES
Atchison, Kans., for the past year,
AND L E A T H E R GOODS
has returned to his home in Canon
Her* You Will Find a Complete Stock of ReCity and will spend the summer with
1009 Sixteenth St.
llfiouft Articles for the Church and Home
his parents.
America Theater Buildinf
Quality
Merchandise
Plus Courteous Service
Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Coudayre of
T elep h o n e K eystone 3079
Goods Delivered to All Parte of the City.
Pueblo were Canon City visitors last
week, attending the graduation exer
cises at the academy.
Eleventh and Curtis Street (loss Eleventh Street)
Mrs. T. H. Brannigan and daugh
DENVER, COLORADO
TABOR SISO
ter, Miss Margaret, ol Victor, former
A Family Hand Book
residents here, spent several days in
Tb* only textbook which xtees fall inCanon City last week.
atmetion on family life. It treata on the
Miss Susan Cassidy and Miss Mary fundamentals of the human race; qnestlons
Cassidy, students at Loretto Heights of vital interest to tboso contemplating the
married state; sex hygiene, eugenics, birth
college the past year, spent a few control,
etc., all from tbe physiological stand
ml
days last week visiting at the..home of point, based on Christian principles, tneiuding a well pegulated treatise on diiesse* met
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Doherty.
ARPENTERS AND ROOFERSin the family; prevention and treat
■ H i
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Flynn, Mrs. with
Wood nnd Composition Shingles, Roofs Repaired and
ment of Appendicitis, Adenoids. Uiphthefia,
Fainted. Built-in Cupboards, New Floors, Screens, etc.
Hugh Flynn and Mrs. Lawrence wound*, blood poison, etc.; the most com
We have a complete Remodeling and Repair Service, and we Satisfy
Perino attended the graduation pro plete instrument on prevention and treatment
Convenient Terms
of Consumption and Pneumonia; for the laity
gram at the academy.
and physicians; training of children, self
Call F. M. ROTH, SO. 2651-W____________17 Fox Street
Anthony Roth, who has been an control, and many other subjecta tor the
instructor at the Abbey school for the benefit of the human race.
l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g
Rev. Fr. Vernimont, of Uenton. Texas, says:
past year, left last week for his home
men and women should postpone
in Kansas, where he will spend the "Yoapg
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES
their marriage until they have read this
summer. Lawrence J. Nolan, an wonderful book, ‘Mamed Life;* it should
Phone
MAin
2303
H. G. REID
317 Fourteenth St.
other instructor at the school, left for be found in every home."
W. H. Schmidt, Kremmling. Colo., writes.
his home in Minnesota last week. He
“Send two mor* books, 'Harried Life,* en
was accompanied by his sister, who closed
e a d q u a r t e r s f o r h o s p it a l s u p p l ie s
<6. This makes four books 1 have
had spent several days visiting in ordered for our ebildreo; it is worth Its
AND INSTITU'nON EQUIPMENT
weight In gold." Sirs. J. H. HeCalc, Omaha,
Canon City.
ordering another book, says: "It ta a work
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Maschinot all
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
young people absolutely must have." Ur.
announce the birth of a daughter, L. P. Euman, New Ltxington, U.. ssysi "It
1520
Arapahoe____________
___________ Keystone 4291
is the bast work of its kind 1 ever read. No
born Monday, May 26.
can aSord to be without this book,
Miss Helen Murphy, daughter of family
it should be in the library of every fam
h e JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
Mr. and Mrs. David Murphy of East and
ily physician. Price. S3, postpaid.
Canon, will graduate from the nurses’
Order (ram Dr. R. WiUman, Author
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING
1215 Faraon St„ St. Joseph, Mo.
training school at St. Mary’s hos
or writ* for literature
Phone
So.
0100—After
6 P, M., South 2064 221 Broadway, Denver
pital in Pueblo, June 15.
Memtion Denver Catholic Register
Modern Fireproof Warehouse—Fumigating Vault
Miss Estella Mann of Pueblo was
a visitor in Canon City last week and
attended the commencement exercises
'E NOW HAVE A SERVICE FOR ALL
at the Abbey school.
WET WASH
WET WASH
DRY WASH
Mrs. Mark McDonnell and Mrs.
O u r C om m untty C ars
Flat
Work
Ironed
Flat
Work Ironed
Sam Parlapiano, Mark McDonnell,
to E ast a s tl W est 1st
Try One of These— You Will Be Surprised at the Quality and
Jr., and Mary Jane Parlapiano, were
Com plete
an d 15th o f oach m onth
the Whiteness of Your Linens
in Canon City last Wednesday after
H om e F u rn ish er*
Office dc Werehouse, 1521 20th S t
ELECTRIC WET WASH—2469 Lowell, GAilup 0390
noon to attend the lawn festival given
Service—KEystone 6225
by the students of the academy. Mary
Fort Collins.—The three one-act
plays presented by S t Joseph’s grade
school children Thursday evening,
June 5, were unusually successful.
The large crowd in attendance was
astonished at the ability shown by
the pupils. Praise is due the sisters
and Miss Gaad, who trained the
youngsters so well. Dr. McHugh’s
commencement address was greatly
enjoyed. This was the first informal
graduation held at S t Joseph’s, the
others having taken place in the
church.
Mrs. Laura Collopy heads a com
mittee composed of Mesdames Demuth, Wombacker and Quinn- in
charge of a bridge party to be given
this Friday evening in the school hall.
Mrs. Jack Prendergast took the
place of Mrs. Don Gill as acting chair
man of a bridge affair given Wednes
day afternoon at 2:30 o’clock in the
school hall. The committee included
Mrs. W. H. Prendergast, Mrs. Roy
Mason and Mrs. Charles Russell.
Sister Superior M. Mildred and
Sister Immaculate left Tuesday
morning for Webster college, Web
ster Groves, Missouri, where they will
study this summer. The other nuns
will leave next Tuesday.
Mrs. J. S. Weiss, her daughter, Co
lette, and son, Paul, will leave Sun
day for Southern California to visit
friends and relatives.
J. F. McIntyre and son, Harold,
left Friday for South Dakota on busi
ness. When they return, Mrs. Mc
Intyre and the children will join them
on a pleasure trip to Old Mexico.
This Sunday is Communion day for
the Young Ladies’ sodality. The
business meeting will take place at
2 p. m. in the school hall.

We Call For and Deliver

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY
"Dvover’* Moit Profrvs.lv* Laundry”—W* Us« Soft Water
T ab o r 6379
Branch Offices: 1642 Tremont Street, 1128 17th Street, 1S45 Broadway
1128 East Ninth Ave., 426 East 17th Ave., 1470 York. 604 East 13th Ave.
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Lewis’ Announces
A Sale

New Summer

DRESSES

NowadaysYour Furniture
Tells W hat You Are
and interest in the home are now necessary
A PRIDE
virtues. Just as a person’s education is judged by

Save w ith Ice

his speech, so his standard of living is judged by his
home furnishings. Let us assist you in maintaining your
proper standard.
Room Suites in
Mohair, with Frieze
cushions, two pieces at

L

iv in g

$ 115-00

D

Out Door
BUSSES

Denver Ice & Cold Storage

$79-50

Room Suites,
Walnut facings. Ta
ble, 6 chairs and Buffet at
in in g

pEDROOM Suites, Wal^ nut and Satinwood
facings. Bed, Dresser^nd
Chest

REFRIGERATOR

rea

Sets,

B Solid Oak, drop leaf
table and four chairs

$27-75

$89-50

Dorr Optical Co.'

A Rugs,

9x12,
heavy pile, new
Oriental patterns.

'h u m

The Williamson Mantel & Tile Co.

$29-75

^ fit'"'-'

a n s

CHURCH GOODS

A. P. WAGNER & COMPANY

MARRIED LIFE

ABC
C

iits -■

E

A Friendly Group
Tufted and pleated Daven
port in Mohair and Frieze,
$110. Odd Chair, in Mohair
and Velvet, $55. Occasional
Table,-Walnut, $19.
v31

O ppoiita
G a i & E le ctric Bldg.

1434 CHAMPA
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Five to Be Ordamed Priests
Mount of Holy Cross Will Be m
at Denver Cathedral Sunday
Few Hours of Denver Very Soon

(Continued From Page 1)
as deacon and Msgr. F. P. Crane of
St. Louis will deliver the sermon.
The Rev. John P. Paukstis, C.C.J.,
who has made his theological studies
Published Weekly by
at St. Thomas’ seminary, left about
two weeks ago to be ordained at the
THE CATHOLIC PUBLISHING SOCIETY. (Inc.)
motherhouse of his order. He will be
938 Bannock Street
made a priest by the new Bishop
Schlarman of Peoria, 111., who himself
Phone Main 5413
P. O. Box 1497
will be consbcrated June 17 at Belle
ville.
52 a year. Sold only in club arrangement ivith The Register, The Rev. Joseph Kenjiey will be
Tuesday edition.
$2 covers subscription to both weeklies. ordained June 14 at San Francisco
by the Most Rev. Edward J. Hanna,
D.D., Archbishop of San Francisco.
Father Kenney nas studied in Den
Thursday, June 12, 1930
ver but one year. He will serve in
the Archdiocese of San Francisco.
O F F IC IA L N O T IC E
The Rev. James Thomas Daly was
ordained recently at the Cathedral
The Catholic Repster has our fullest approval as to its purpose
of the Sacred Heart, Amarillo, Texas,
and method of publication. Wo declare it the official orgmn of the
by the Rt, Rev, R. A. Gerken, D.D.,
Diocese of Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-hearted
Bishop of Amarillo. Father Daly
support of our priests and people. That suMort will make The
pursued his theological studies at St.
Register a strong power for the spread of God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
Thomas’ seminary. He will labor as
a priest in the Amarillo diocese.
4*J. HENRY TIHEN,
Frater Constantine Fink, OJP.M.,
Bishop of Denver.
who will be ordained subdeacon, came
May 1, 1918.
here from St. Bonaventure’s college,
Allegany, N. Y., because of his health.
He is attached to the Franciscan
monastery at St. Elizabeth’s church.
He has been in Denver for about a
year but expects to remain here for
some time.
th e w rite r, a g ra d u a te o f a parish
(Continued from Page 1)
The Rev. Anthony Roitz, O.S.B.,
w ith th e H o tte n to t an d th e A n etralian grad e school, w as co n stan tly asked of the Abbey school at Canon City,
bu*h N egro. A ccording to th e A»io- questions by fellow stu d en ts, P ro t who is the first member of St. Mary’s
ciated P re»i of Ju n e 7, quoting a estan ts, a b o u t th e difference betw een parish, Pueblo, to be made a priest,
re p o rt o f th e in s titu te of Social and C atholicity an d P ro te sta n tism . T hese will have the unusual distinction of
R eligious R eaearch, 41 p e r ce n t of public school y o u n g sters bad no idea being ordained a priest before he is
th e m inisters of sev en teen w hite P ro t w h at th e division was all ab o u t. T he 24 years old. Since 24 years of age
e s ta n t bodies a re n o t g ra d u a te s of w riter, how ever, had b een as c a re  is the canonical requirement for Holy
e ith e r a college o r a sem inary. T hey fully tra in e d in th e fu n d am e n tals of Orders, he has had to obtain an Apos
a re in te lle c tu a lly blind, leading th e P ro te s ta n t e rro r as h e had been in tolic dispensation in order to be made
blind.
T he C atholic C hurch, w ith th e groundw ork o f C atholic teaching. priest. He was born in Pueblo, Colo
T he o th e r schools CLAIM to give
Entered as second class matter at the post office at Denver, Colo.

L I S T E N I N G IN

h e r ex p erien ce o f ce n tu ries, in some
''o f w hich she trie d th e ex p e rim en t of
o rd aining poorly tra in e d m en, today
dem ands th a t every m an who is to
h e o rdained shall have th e equivalent
of schooling dem anded fo r th e D oc
to ra te in Philosophy— the pinnacle of
^ school train in g .

D r. F ra s ie r is a b rillia n t m an, b u t
h e has th e p reju d ice o f his class
a g a in st th e C hurch school. H e does
n o t realize th a t in ou r h ig h er study
of religion wo carefu lly stu d y every
e rr o r as w ell as every tru th . W e are
th e ONLY people who can claim an
ed u cated class rea lly fam iliar w ith
m odern th o u g h t in A L L its ram ifica
tio n s. W e invite D r. F ra sie r to come
som e tim e to S t. T hom as’ sem inary
an d to see how th e problem s of
th o u g h t a re really studied. T he boys
th e re le a rn m ore ab o u t th e doctrines
of M artin L u th e r th a n th e av erag e
P ro te s ta n t m inister. T hey face the
th eo ries of K an t an d all th e m odern
philosophers. T hey stu d y th e R ation^ s t s . T hey m eet every e rro r, fo r it
m akes ou r tr u th stand out all the
m o re b rillian tly .
A s a public k ig h school stu d en t,

all sides; w e DO it.
W e a re n o t w orried, aa a re m any
of our a e p arated b re th re n , over th e
inroad* of science. T h ere i* ab so 
lu tely no in su p erab le problem offered
by scientific in v estig atio n to th e m an
w ell versed in C atholicity. W e a re
n o t losing o u r in te llectu als. R a th e r
those who w ere lost in th e silly m auve
age w hen D arw inism w as u p settin g
so m any sp iritu a l boat* h av e been
com ing back. W e have a problem —
th a t b ro u g h t by vicious exam ple— b e
cause of th e c o rru p tio n of th e m od
ern w orld; b u t w e a re holding o u r
own, even grow ing im m ensely. T h a t
we f r o holding our own so w ell is b e
cause we have o u r C atholic schools.
T he p arish system so fa r is reach in g
only a b o u t h a lf of o u r p eople; b u t
w hen it is 100 p e r cen t efficient, we
know th a t we will have no problem
a t all.
W e c a n n o t m ake all our
people p e rfe c t; b u t w e can give them
a philosophy o f life an d su p e rn a tu ra l
aid th a t will m ake th e v ast m ajo rity
of them o u tstan d in g . T hey a re to 
day th e m ost conspicuous body in
A m erica fo r th e linking up of p ro 
gressive th o u g h t w ith san e b alance.

PROPAWN OF FAITH
(B y Rev. A lb ert Albel, Seneca, 1 such w onders of conversion can he
accom plished. If individual m ission
N ebr.)
A n en t the E ucharistic Congress r e  aries can co n v ert from te n to sixty
cen tly held in C arthage, it is in te re s t thousand w ith in th e span of a m is
ing to n o te th e progress of m ission sionary ca re e r, it is n o t unbelievable
a ry w ork by th e W hite F a th e rs in th a t a tho u san d m issionaries w ith
A fric a. T his com m unity was o rg an  sp iritu al xeal an d a th o ro u g h ly o r
ized in 1868 and th e original plan ganised m ission o rg an izatio n behind
o f this body of secular p riests was them can co n v ert tw en ty m illion
th e conversion of th e Arab*. T he people w ithin th irty years.
society adopted the w hite costum e of
T h a t can h e done in sp ite o f th e
th e A rab people as th eir religions
dress, o r h ab it; hence th e nam e W hite fa c t th a t conversion in h eath en
co u n tries is a slow, p ain stak in g
F ath e rs.
Like m any o th e r organizations it process. I t would p rove d isastro u s
s ta rte d w ith a lim ited p rogram — the to receive a grow n-up p ag an in to th e
conversion of a ce rtain class and th e Church w ith o u t previous in stru ctio n
rea liza tio n of a c e rta in p ro jec t. I t and tra n sfo rm a tio n of ch a racter. In
soon developed and w idened it* scope A frica th e process lasts fo u r years.
o f m issionary w ork. Its o b ject now Each a s p ira n t is a p o stu lan t fo r tw o
in union w ith all o th e r m issionary y ears and f o r an o th e r tw o y ea rs he
o rg anizations is n o t only the co n v er rem ains a catechum en. As a pos
sion of th e A rabs, b u t of all A frica. tu la n t th e in q u ire r is ta u g h t th e
T he society has m ore th an 1,000 C atholic religion; his m ind is en lig h t
m em bers now w orking in m any d if ened. D urin g th e n ex t tw o year* th e
fe re n t d istric ts of A frica and it w ants catechum en undergoes a ch an g e of
c h a racter; his will is stren g th en e d .
to g a rn e r in 20,000,000 A fricans.
All superstitio u s, id o latro u s an d unA noted m issionary says th a t this C hristian p ractices, such as polyg
conversion m ust be accom plished am y, m ust be erad icated . I t is q u ite
w ithin th irty years. In th a t tim e th e evident th a t pag an p ractices im'
N egro rac e 6f C e n tral A frica will plan ted in to a people from g e n e ra 
, ' e ith e r have em braced a religious tion to g en eratio n can n o t norm ally
' y—^ aith , o r will have becom e definitely be erased from a c h a ra c te r ov
r'' irreligious. W ith th e g race of God night.

BY THE HAY
(B y Rev. P a tric k M cDaid in N ebraska
E dition o f T he R eg ister)
T he follow ing item tak en from an
A . P . dispatch to th e O m aha papers
from Lincoln, N ebr., will undoubtedly
in te re st p riests who have charge of
schools in N ebraska and probably
o th ers who have such charge e lse
w here:
"D r. P aul Shorey, head o f th e
G reek d e p a rtm e n t of th e U niversity
o f Chicago, d eclared F rid a y th a t 'th e
so-called science o f education is a
h u m bug.’ D r. Shorey said, '1 would
h av e no o bjection to a one-sem ester
course by a m a tu re ed u cato r who
w ould give in te n d in g teach ers a few
th ings from
genera] experience.
A s k H ab o u t th e N ebraska law which
re q u ire s a m inim um o f tw elve hour*
in education in stru ctio n fo r a certifi
c a te to teach in high schools. Dr.
Shorey ejac u lated , ‘I t's a crim e.’ ’’
W e w onder how th e pow ers th a t
be th a t ru le over the destinies of
th in g s educatio n al will sw allow th a t.
T h a t we have m any ab su rd re q u ire 
m ent* fo r te ac h ers’ certificates em 
bodied in th e law* o f N ebraska no
body acq u ain ted w ith school w ork
will den y an d th e tw elve hours in
ed u catio n is am ong the m ost absurd.
I t does n o t seem to m a tte r w hat may
be tho ta le n t or cap ab ility o r ex
p erie n ce o f an ap p lican t fo r a c e r
tificate if he, o r she, can n o t show th a t
tw elve "h o u rs in ed u catio n ’’ have
been done, th e certificate m ost p ro b a 
b ly will n o t be forthcom ing. T he
"hour* in ed u c atio n " m ay be done
u n d e r a le c tu re r who could n o t rec-

rado, in 1907. His parents, Mr. and
Mrs, John Roitz, have been residents
of Pueblo since 1892, Father An
thony attended St. Mary's parochial
school m Pueblo and completed his
high school and college studies at St.
Vincent’s college in Latrobe, Pa, In
company with the Rev. James Mahrer
he entered the Holy Cross abbey
novitiate in August of 1926 and was
professed on August 15 of the fol
lowing year. He made his Solemn
Profession August 15, 1929. He has
been professor and prefect in various
departments of the Abbey school in
the past four years. He received the
subdiaconate on March 15 and the
diaconate on April 5 of this year
from Bishop Tihen of Denver. He
will celebrate his first Solemn High
Mass at S t Mary’s church, Pueblo, on
Sunday, June 22.
The Rev. James Albert Mahrer,
O.S.B., son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Mahrer, was born at Forman, N. D.,
in 1902. He was graduated from the
Forinan high school in 1920 and was
employed at Forman for several
years. He began his classical studies
at St. Mary’s college, Richardton,
N. D., and continued them at St.
John’s university, Collegeville, Minn.
He made his profession as a member
of the Order of St. Benedict at the
Holy Cross abbey at the same time as
the Rev. Anthony Roitz, and received
subdiaconate and diaconate from
Bi^op Tihen in Denver with the same
cleric.
After profession Father
James acted in the capacity of Socius
of Novices in 1926. For the follow
ing three years he was one of the
professors of mathematics at the
Abbey school and has been prefect of
the senior division in the school the
past year. His first Solemn Mass
will be celebrated in the Church of
SS, Peter and Paul, Cayuga, N. D.

ognize when it would b e p ru d e n t or
even necessary to excuse a pupil
from th e class room an d m ight n ot be
able to— very o fte n can ’t— tell when
it would |>e judicious to in je c t a little
nonsense into th e p rogram .
It is a m a tte r of fa c t th a t teach ers
o f m any y ears of ex perience in te a c h 
ing in o th e r states have been refu sed
certificates to teach th e ir specialty in
N ebraska because th e y have n o t been
able to show "tw elv e hour* in ed u ca
tion” done u n d er som e u n iv e rsity or
college professor, whose acq u ain tan c e
w ith the high school class room ceased
the day he was given hi* high school
diplom a. I t is beyond d an g e r o f suc'
cessful co n trad ictio n to assert th a t
one h o u r's p ractical ex p erien ce in
teaching u n d er th e supervision o f a
com petent d irec to r is w o rth a dozen
hours listen in g to a th eo rist.
W e a re glad th a t, a t last, a lead er
o f thought in a secu la* u n iv ersity has
had th e cou rag e to call th ese "hour*
in ed u catio n " a crim e, though we
have only gone so fa r as to call them
“ th e bu n k ."

Mother Dies as
Priest Crosses Sea
Beatrice, Nebr.—^Rev, J, Twomey
of St. Briaget’s church at Summerfield, Kansas, -who left two weeks ago
for Cork, Ireland, to visit his sick
mother, arrived too late, as she had
died before his anrivaL This is the
first trip he had made to his old home
in nearly twenty years.

Just About

AID SOCIETY TO
MEET TUESDAY

Cosmo Hamilton, the English au
thor, is of the opinion that divorce
should be Inade so easy that it could
be procured in Woolworth’s for five
cents.
It’s not the heat— it’s the stupid
ity.

The regular monthly business
meeting of the Queen of Heaven
Orphans’ Aid society will be held
Tuesday, June 17, at 2 p.m., at the
Queen of Heaven home, 4825 Fed
eral boulevard. All meetings in the
future will be held at the orphanage
A large attendance is desired, as this
is the last meeting until the fall. All
returns of money and reports on
tickets of the recent dinner should
be in at this meeting. Courtesy auto
mobiles will be at street car line.
West Forty-fourth avenue and Fed
eral boulevard, at 1:46 p.m., to meet
members and friends that wish to at
tend the meeting. •

Scene in the Hamilton household
(if there is a Hamilton household)
when the Honor Cosmo’s dream
comes true.
Mr. H.: “Hello, dear. Been shoppini r’ ”
Mrs. H.; “Yes, and I got the duckiest little thing and so cheap.”
lay I see
Mr. H.: "What is it? May
it?"
Mrs. H.: “You not only may, but
will see it. There it is!"
Mr. H.: “Why, this is nothing but
a piece of p ^ er !”
Mrs. H.: “Exactly—just a piece of
paper. Read it!"
<
(St. Mary Magdalene’s Parish)
Mr. H .: “Why, sweetheart—this is
A meeting of the parish will be
a divorce! Where did you get it?” held on Monday evening, June 16, in
Mrs. H.: “Woolworth’s, darling, the parish hall to arrange for the
and only 5 cents! The man said they carnival to be held the last Week of
stocked them on your suggestion. July.
Isn't that wonderful, you great big
The regular meeting of the Altar
old wiseguy!”
and Rosary society was held Thurs
Lunch
Political Washington is, or should day in the parish hall.
be, taking to the side streets since was served at 1 o’clock. Mrs. Rose
the Hugo N. Frye episode. Hugo N. Wilmore and Mrs, Weiland were in
Frye (you go and fry) is the pen charge.
The Holy Name society held its
name of the columnist on the student
daily at Cornell university. Recently meeting Monday evening in the parish
he conceived the idea of giving a tes halL ,
timonial banquet to that pioneer Re .The hours of Masses on Sunday
publican—that sterling citizen— for the summer will remain the same,
Hugo N. Frye. Invitations were sent 8 and 10 o’clock.
William D. Colby of the parish is
to the powers at Washington and did
they bite! Vice President Curtis re a patient at S t Anthony's hospital.
gretted his inability to be present, Roderick Kinneavy and Harry John
but said a kind word for the guest ston are on the road to recovery.
Albert Mariacher, a former member
of honor. So did Representative Ruth
Pratt and so did several others, but of the parish, is spending his vacation
the crowning feature was a letter at the home of his mother.
from James J. Davis in which the vir
tues of Hugo N. Frye were extolled
and his services lauded to the very
skies. The answers were pounced on
with great glee and displayed on the
first page of Che college sheet with an
(St. Rose of Lima’s Parish)
explanation, of the hoax. What a
St. Rose’s annual theater benefit
rude awakening it must have been will be held at Elitch’s gardens, June
for Ruth and Charlie and Jim. Is 15. The attraction will be "Holiday,”
it any wonder that senators and rep reported to be a very enjoyable com
resentatives are burning the midnight edy. The help of friends in other
oil these days in hasty efforts to re parishes in supporting the benefit
move some of the effusiveness from will be greatly appreciated.
their form letters of acceptance and
The Rev. John Moran of S t Jo
regret?
seph’s parish, Golden, the Rev. A. J.
St. Francis Xavier’s parish,
The Knights of Columbus Supreme Miller ofand
the Rev. John R. Mulroy,
Convention committee, like Paul Ppeblo,
pastor of St. Rose’s parish, will cele
Revere, is preparing for visitors by brate the tenth anniversary of their
land and sea. The supreme secretary ordination on the Feast of St. An
is arranging for special rates to Bos thony, Friday of this week.
ton over sHl railroad lines and Co
Altar and Rosary society voted
lumbia magazine is offering free atThe
its last regular meeting to pur
tourist maps and advice to those who chase a vestment case for the parish
prefer to drive to the convention. vestry and to replate the chalice.
Those who go by plane will have to The society will have a series of card
arrange their own course and cost.
parties to help pay for these expendi
tures.
igrth
ary of the founding o f Massachusetts
Bay colony this year and the Knights
of Columbus will help to do the thing
up brown bread

(Continued From Page 1)
strictly non-sectarian. Some of the
most influential men in Colorado and
the nation have given of their time
to the work of development. The
Mount of the Holy Cross association
of which Father Carrigan is chair
man has the Governor of' Colorado
as president and the Mayor of Den
ver as vice president. The National
Forest reserve has helped with the
work of establishing the monument
and with the National Good Roads
commission has assisted with the
road. The road was declared a state
highway several years ago. It brings
the Mount of the Holy Cross ju s t,a
few hours’ drive in an auto from Den
ver and this makes it much more
accessible than by rail, which is a trip
of 291 miles.
Camp Tigiwon, which is at Notch
mountain, about four and one-half
miles from Mintum, Colo., is the
base camp of the outings held each
year to view the mount and will be
open this year from June 19 to 23.
At other times in the summer visitors
have to take their own tents and cook
their own meals.

(St. Vincent de Pqul’s Parish)
Everyone is working zealously in
a final effort to make the theater
party at Elitch’s gardens the evening
of June 22 a success. The affair is
being sponsored by members of the
Holy Name society as a benefit for
the parish and they are receiving the
hearty co-operation of other soci
eties. The attraction will be “Salt
Water,” a delightful comedy of sea
life, in which Frank Cravens appeared
with great success in New York city
and San Francisco, (See Page One).
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lamqnt have
their daughter, Mrs. C. E. Barker of
Fort Worth, Texas, with them for
the summer.
Mrs. Ida Quaglarie,, daughter of
Mrs. Julia Bianco, became the bride
of Benjamin Chirrio at a very pretty
wedding Saturday morning. Albert
and Helen Bianco, brother and sister
of the bride, were the attendants.
Audrey Wolz played the wedding
march and sang a beautiful solo.
Rev. F. W. Walsh, the pastor, per
formed the ceremony.
Mrs. 0 . R. Watson and Mrs. Harry
Loritz, Jr., of El Paso, Texas, are the
guests of Mrs. Jane Phillips and Mrs.
M. J. Dosch.

Breen, S.J., president of Regis col
lege, announced the gift of $1,000 on
the part of the heirs of John K. Mul
len. Mr. Mullen, a close friend of
the late Father Dominic Pantanella,
S.J., had long desired to erect a mem
orial to Father Pantanella, but his
death prevented him from putting
this desire into effect. Aware of this
wish of Mr. Mullen, his heirs have
established the John Kernan Mnllen
Memorial fund to aid needy and de
serving students and to defray their
tuition expenses at Regis. The schol
arship fund was started by a gift of
$15,000 last year known as the Rourke
fund, and was increased in the
year by the allocation to Regis of
six of the F. G. Bonfils’ (Denver
Post) scholarships and a donation of
$3,000 through the will of a friend
of the college. The Mullen founda
tion almost doubles the amount avail
able for schq^rship purposes.
By vote c® a committee of three
seniors, Thoffis Doran was chosen as
the 1930 n ld u a te who had shown
the highgjt ’^aracter during his col
lege years. He was awarded a splen
did wrist watch at the commence
ment. Such awards will be made an
nually. Doran, who has won distinc
tion as a singer, goes to Rome in the
fall to study for the priesthood of
the Denver diocese.

It was a charming act on the part
of the conference and one which we
all appreciate. We have never had
the pleasure of meeting Mr. Shuler
but he strikes us as being Just a big
fun-loving boy bubbling over with
sparkling wit, misinformation and
animosity.
PA G E A N T G IV E N FO R N U RSES’
HOM E B E N E F IT

BUILDERS

We Would
Appreciate
Your Patronage
700 Lawrence Street

Honaso boys will' journey out to
MAin 5314
Regis college this Saturday afternoon
for the annual track meet. Details
Denver - - Colorado
of the events and other information
may be obtained by the boys from
their leaders. The meet will start W J V W M V W M V W J W J W W
promptly at 1 o’clock and all regis
tered boys who wish to take part
will kindly bring with them the ad
mission tickets distributed this week.
The men of Denver are rallying to
the call of the Honaso boys slogan
613 East 13th Avenue
of “Honaso throng, 1,000 strong— 500
men to lead them.’’ With a June
membership campaign of only nine
days’ duration, the number of men
-r*who have pledged themselves has al
ready passed the 100 mark. The
leaders and many of the boys are
straining every nerve to make the Larcest Auto Wrcckinc H ouu in the Wsst
NEW AND USED PARTS
goal of 500 men bji June 30. One
TIRES AND RADIATORS
of the best records in the past week
For Any Cnr or Truck
was sixteen turned in by one worker.
Usil Orders Solicited
Anyone personally wishing to become 721 W. 13th Ave.
Phone MAin 5159
associated with this fine group of
Lsrsest Becsose the Best
men whose chief aim is to help the
boys, merely is requested to send his
name and address to the Order of
Honaso, room 616, 1030 15th street,
and some one will call on him.
708 19th
Boys more than 8 years of age
Opposite Holy Ghost Church
may become members of the order
and enjoy all of its splendid privi
MRS. O. L. W ILLIA M S, P rop.
leges. It is notr an expense, but a
Open Till 1 P. M. Sunday
privilege, to belong.

GUS’S MARKET
For Good Meats
PIONEER

SAPHIRE CAFE

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
4

IS

^ k E R I C flN fix n J R E

1252'46
De n v e r

75.

Ab a p a h o e Sc
Co l o r a d o

SHEET METAL AND
FURNACE CONTRACTORS
b4d*-50 Cherokee
Phone so u th 1093; Rei. Phone SUoeet 0364-Jt

J . J . H ENRY
Skylizht, Roofintr. Gutterinz. Uetal CelUnsf
Ventilation and Furnace Cleaninc
Yours lor Servics

York 0900

York 0900

W. T. ROCHE
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
COMPANY
1805 Gilpin St.
Prompt and Cartful
Uourteoua
Day or Night
B e tt A m bnlanc# in th a W ts t

NO COST
For man to esU aat
tiyc sstimstss on packlnE sod shippioE.
KEystone 822S
Office a Warehouse, 1521 20th St,

or the Hard Pull

Vacation Schools to
Start Next Week

The Methodist Church South Con
ference sent its condolences to Rev.
“Bob" Shuler, who was in a Cali
fornia jail for contempt of court.
Mr, Shuler will be remembered as
one of the educated gentlemen who,
in the last Presidential election cam
paign, was able to read over the
radio the bogus oath of the Fourth
Degree, Knights of Columbus, in the
Congressional Recordj but was unable
to read the preceding paragraphs
which showed it to be a slanderous,
venomous, defamatory attack on the
Knights of Columbus.

F. J. K irchhof
Construction
Company

PARISH TO HAVE HONASO TRACK
BENEFIT JUNE 22 MEET SATURDAY

Regis Endowment
Fund Is Growing
EDGEWATER PLANS
the graduation exercises Tues
PARISH CARNIVAL dayAtevening,
June 10, the Rev. A. A.

THEATER PARTY
AT E L ITC H ’S

The Holy Cross mountain remained
somewhat of a myth until the year
1873 when members of the Hayden
A L W A Y S ^ e S i^
surveying party of the United States
government discovered it as they ex
plored and photographed the major ORDERS, KEYSTONE 7181
peaks 6f Colorado. William H. Jackson w-is the first man to photograph w / v w w / w w w w w w w w w
the mountain. His picture showed
also the “Adoring Vir^n” to the right
of the cross, ft is a figure of a
kneeling woman with five-pronged
crown and outstretched arms that ap
pears at certain times. W. H. Holmes
in the same year was the first man
to set foot upon the summit of the
mountain.
Gold has been found on the moun
tain, sometimes in pockets of sur
prising richness, but for some reason
the place was never defaced by com
mercial attempts at mining. There,
are many superstitions about the
mountain and a number of tales told
about ill-luck that has overtaken
men who rashly presumed to prospect
there. Whatever the reason it is for
tunate that the Holy Cross has been
preserved and its beauty will always
endure with the protection that is
now assured it.

The missions of Glenwood Springs
and of Greeley and Canon City will
be included in the vacation school
project according to plans completed
this week by the Diocesan Mission of
fice. Schools will also be conducted
at Hugo, Limon and Deer Trail,
where they were held for the last
two summers. A tentative list of
seminarians conducting the school
most of which will get under wa;^
next week, is as follows: Michae;
Fleming and Damen McCadden,
Basalt and other missions of Glen
wood Springs; James Dowling and
Clanance Riordan, missions of Flor
ence and Canon City; John Vandegraer and Thomas Lynch, missions of
Greeley; Raymond Newell and W al(^
Canavan, Hugo, Limon and Deer Trail.
The Sisters of St. Joseph will conduct
the school at Littleton; the Sisters of
Charity of Cincinnati will probably
conduct schools at Erie and its mis
sions and at Stoneham. The Arvada
school is under the personal super
vision of the Rev. Harold V.
Campbell. Plans are pending for
other schools which will be announced
in next week’s Register.

The history of nursing, dating back
to the time of the Roman empire, was
shown in a colorful pageant given
June 4 at St. Xavier’s academy, Chi
cago, by the nurses and internes of
S eh ay er’s W all P a p e r S ale contln*
Mercy hospital, Chicago. The pro ued fo r 30 days— 40c to $1.50 value*
ceeds went toward a fund for the 15c to 40c p e r roll. M ake y o u r selec.
Mercy hospital nurses’ home.
tion now. Y ork 0642.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Most men and most businesses do very well
when the going is average. But when it comes
to the hard pull uphill, most of us appreciate
help.
The help may not be credit or money; often
skilled and unbiased counsel gives the necessary
lift. Co-operation with our customers is a fea
ture of our service. You will like our methods
and we invite you to test them.

SEVENTEENTH AND LAWRENCE STS.
FRANK KIRCHHOF, Preaident

STATUE GIVEN TO
b r id g e t e a a t
COMMENCEMENT
BARNETT HOME SPRINGS CHURCH
AT ST. JOSEPH’S

Father Geisert’s
new book

(St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood)
(St. Joseph’s Parish)
Colorado Springs.— The new statue
John T. Barnett will be host to of the Blessed Virgin Mary that will
Commencement exercises of the
1930 class of St. Joseph’s high school members of the Altar society and be placed over the main doors of St.
were held Sunday evening. The pro their friends at a bridge tea at his Mary’s has been donated by mem
cession started from the hall promptly home, 4100 South Clarkson street, bers of the Altar society and the
at 8 o’clock. Ten little girls in paper ■Thursday afternoon, J u n e'19, at 2 Third Order of St. Francis.
dresses of pink and green, the class o’clock. The proceeds from the af
Mrs. H. J. Fenton of Broadmoor
colors, escorted the girl graduates fair will go to the fund for the pur and her daughter, Miss Frances Fen
to the altar. Four little boys ushered chase of new vestments. Tickets are ton, will return home this Sunday
the boy graduates to their places. 35 cents and can be obtained from from Washington, D.C. Miss Fen
Father Fagen delivered the bacca members of the society. The ladies ton has been attending Georgetown
laureate address, speaking on the in charge of the arrangements are Visitation convent
significance of the diploma. Presen Mrs. F. Bell, Mrs. G. Bell, Mrs. V.
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Penrose of
tation of diplomas, scholarships and BeU, Mrs. W. Crowley, Mrs. J. Doyle, Broadmoor
were guests of Mr. and
Mrs.
M.
Haeffner,
Mrs.
C.
Johnson,
awards were made by Father Fagen,
Mrs. P. Randolph Morris of Denver
assisted by Father Zeller. The schol Mrs. G. Lipp, Mrs. A. Sauers and last
week, remaining in Denver to
arship of the University of Colorado Mrs. F. Wells. Mrs. F. Bell is acting attend
the Junior League Follies,
at Boulder was awarded to Alice chairman.
Florence
Conroy o f Chicago is ex
Funeral
services
were
held
on
Wolter, of Loretto Heights college
k
to Hazel McIntyre, of the University Tuesday morning for Mrs? Alma pected in Colorado Springs this week
He goes into the etiology of crime, therapeutics
of Denver to Frances O’Hagan, of the Doyle Brown. Solemn High Mass of to visit her family at 1101 East
(in which he describes possible m odes'of re
Platte
avenue.
University of Denver School of Com Requiem was offered by Rev. F.
form) and prophylaxis. The book is a scholarly
Miss Helen Collins, who paduated
merce to Aubrey DuBe and the Cbas. Gregory Smith of Littleton, assisted
R. Van Zant prize, a 15-jewel wrist by Rev. J. P. O’Heron as deacon and from St. Mary's high school last
treatise and gives a long list of books consulted
watch, given in memory of his fa Rev. D. O’Connell a»-subdeacon. Mrs. week, won the Loretto Heights col
by the author. We are sure that social workers
ther, Ellis Van Zant, was won by J. B. Brown was a classmate of the Rev. lege scholarship. She is the daughter
will find it of tremendous value, for Father
Burke for school .spirit. Other mem F. Gregory Smith at St, John’s school of Mrs. Mary Collins, 312 North Fif
teenth street
Geisert is able to speak wi^h real authority on
bers of the graduating class were in Altoona, Pa.
The young people of the parish
given gold, silver, jeweled, bronze
The junior-senior dinner social of
this difficult subject.— From Listening In.
and pearl pins and certificates for will hold an outing at Conway park Loretto Heights college was held at
proficiency in various studies and for this Sunday, Cars will leave the Broadmoor last Saturday night. Those
perfect attendance. The senior choir, church after the 9 o'clock Mass, attending were: Misses Helen Finn,
under the direction of Father Guen There will be games, a treasure hunt Mary Catherine Boumette, Edith
Other interesting and instructive books for va
ther, rendered a beautifnl musical and a social. Those intending to go Bensberg, Marie McNamara, Jane
cation reading:
program. The service closed with are asked to make their reservations Winburn, Mary Elizabeth Gaule,
Solemn Benediction of the Blessed early by phoning the rectory.
Grace Bryant, Helen Sullivan, Agnes
The Thing Why I Am a Catholic by Chesterton $2.50
This Sunday will be Communion Fladung, Rose Doyle, Muriel Fruite,
Sacrament with Father Fagen cele
brant; Father Berberich, deacon,--^d day for the children at the 9 o’clock Lucille Magher, Marie Coffee, Nor
How the Reformation' Happened by Belloc__ 3.00
ma Dearheamer and Messrs. Leo
Father Nealoif, subdeacon. A rec^ - Mass.
One Lord, One Faith by Vernon Johnson. __ 2.00
tion in the church hall followed.
Boyle, George Miller, Edgar Bens
Brother Stanislaus has an organi
berg, Anthony Brodosick, Harry
DeSoto and the Conquistadores by Maynard.... 3.50
zation of altar boys thAlt it .would be
Ward, Frank Rhineheart, Roy GorCatholic
Emancipation by Several Catholic
hard to equal. It is known as St.
den, James Dolan, James O’Leary,
Gerard’s Altar Boys’ society and
Harry Wood, Murray Woltz, John
W riters.............. .......................................... 4,00
Pueblo.— The annual commence Myles, Michael Galvin and Joseph
there are three divisions of twelve
Richelieu by Belloc............................................. 5.00
boys known as the Blessed Sacra ment exercises were held at Sacred Barry. The chaperons were Mr. and
ment, Our Lady of Perpetual Help, Heart orphanage auditorium Thurs Mrs. H. J. Finn of Denver.
Tramping to Lourdes, Gibbons......................... 2.00
and St. Joseph’s divisions. Nine com day, June 5, at 7 p. m. The children
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Penrose of
Upon This Rock by Rev. F. J. Muller............... 2.00
panies comprise the three divisions entertained an appreciative audience, Broadmoor entertained at dinner at
and each company is under the pat after which the chaplain, Rev. Pat their Broadmoor home, El Pomar,
We That Are Left by Isabel Clarke................... 2.50
ronage of a saint. The organization rick J. Phelan, delivered an instruc Thursday night.
The Celibate by Father Will W. Whalen......... 2.00
has its own paper, “The Way of the tive address. He congratulated the
The marriage of Miss Sara A.
graduates and pupils upon their ac Charlton
Acolyte.”
Will Men Be Like Gods by Dudley................... 1.25
and Jeremiah J. Murphy,
Father Dreis, who is giving a mis complishments and encouraged them both of Colorado
Springs,
was
solem
The
Golden Heritage by Rev. Leo Murphy....... 2,00
sion in Laona, Wise., is expected in to persevere on the road of hard nized at St. Patrick’s church, Pueblo,
Denver the latter part of June. Fa work, the only road to success. The at 8:30 o’clock Saturday morning,
Old St. Mary’s New Assistant by Rev.
ther Patrick Moriarity is expected children were admonished to be June 7. The Rev. Joseph Higgins
J, A. Young............................................... 2.00
faithful in prayer and in the recep officiated at the Nuptial Mass. The
next week.
Masterful Monk by Dudley............................... 2.00
High Masses for the week were tion of the sacraments if they de bride was attended by Mrs. Mary
announced as follows: Monday, for sired to reap the same blessings in Johnson of Pueblo. Hugh H. Charl
'
The
Town on the Hill by Norman....................... 2.50
Mr. and Mrs. M. Zeller; Tuesday, the future which have attended them ton, brother of the bride, was best
Cardinal
Newman by Lewis............................... 3,50
for John Bierman; Wednesday, for in the past year. Eighth g;rade cer man. The couple are well known in
Mr. and Mrs. M. Zeller; Thursday, tificates were awarded to Cynthia Colorado Springs, Miss Charlton hav
for a special intention; Friday, in Golloher of Alamosa, averagre 96 per ing attended local schools. Mr. MurHundreds of others to chobse from. We can
cent; to Jennie Salvitelli of Pueblo, hy is employed as a salesman with
honor of S t Anthony.
pi
furnish
any book published at publisher’s price.
95.3
per
cent;
Anna
May
Kelly
of
Jacqueline Chaves, infant daugh
V ollmer Bros., his former home hav
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Chaves, Cameo, Colo., 95.2 per cent; Ruth ing been in Hartford, Conn. After
was baptized recently by Father Zel Lilian Hunter of Denver, 96 per the ceremony a wedding breakfast
ler. Patricia Anna Murphy, infant cent; Lois Chambers of Pueblo, 88 was served at the Cong;ress hotel.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence per cent, and Frank McGrade of The couple left immediately on a
Murphy, and Edward Derrill Aragon, Pueblo, 87 per cent. The valedictory short trip through Wyoming. They
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ara was read by Lois Chambers. Highest will make their home in Colorado
gon, were baptized recently by Fa honors in the seventh grade were Springs.
ther Guenther. John Carl Famine, awarded to Gaybelle Golloher and
Miss Alice Sullivan of San Fran
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond second honors to Burton Trainor. cisco,
California, formerly of Colo
Sixth
grade
highest
honors
went
to
Famine, was baptized Sunday by
O ne o f th e L a rg e st in the C o u n try . W e Specialize in A rticle*
Springs, is visiting Mrs. Martin
Father Berberich. Anastasia Mc- Edward Kovach, 94.5 per cent, and rado
of D evotion, C hurch F urnishing* an d Books fo r the C atholic
Burns
for
a
few
weeks.
Linden, Cosimero Aragon, Corrine second to Teresa Trainor, 93.2 per
L aity an d C lergy.
Mr. and Mrs. George Dodge and
Aragon, John Casagr^de and Eva cent. Fifth grade first honors went to
1636-38 Tremont Street
Denver, Colorado
Teresa Kovach, 91 per cent, and sec family left the first of the week for
Famine were the sponsors.
During the vacation months there ond to Ernest Poreccq, 90 per cent. Denver, where they will make their
will be no 8 o’clock Mass on week- Fourth grade honors went to Leo Las- home, Mr. Dodge having accepted a
cor of Timpas, Colo., 87.4 per cent, very fine position as transportation
■days.
The Altar and Rosary society will and second to Dorothy Stegman of manager for the D. & R. G. W. rail
receive Holy Communion this Sunday Colorado Springs, 86 per cent. Eliza road.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Gardner
at the 7 o’clock Mass. The member beth Basgal, 91 per cent, won third
ship drive, which has been running, grade honors, and second place went announced the engagement of their FOR UPHOLSTERING, REFINISHING AND REPAIRING OF
for six months, came to a successful to Rosa Trainor of Ordway, 87.6 per daughter, Ruth Louise, to Ralph F. HOUSEHOLD AND OFFICE FU R N ITU R Ecent. Second grade honors were Haefele. The marriage will take
close Wednesday.
Requiem Mass for Miss Teresa awarded to James Williams, 95 per place at St. Mary’s church June 16.
The condition of Miss Dorothy
Margaret Quigley, who died Friday cent, and second to Bert Kelly, 94
T elephone S O uth 3146
after a short illness, was offered per cent. Fernanda Ihitcaga, 93 per Horn, who underwent an operation 21 W est F irs t A venue
cent, won first grade honors, and Al at Glockner, is very satisfactory.
Monday by Father Fagen.
The second annual banquet of the bert Sabo, 92 per cent, second honors.
'29 club was held Monday evening at The prescribed course in the kinder
W indow Shade*
the Argonaut hotel. Fathers Fagen garten was successfully completed by
M a n u factu red ,
Josephine
Canatore,
Thomas
Zaviand Zeller were the guests of honor.
In ita lled , C leaned
The friends of Mr. A. Foechterle slan, Agnes Rechis, Robert and Rayan d R epaired.
of 340 Fox street will be sorry to munda Ihitcaga (twins). The medal
We will move your furniture to our warehouse and give you «ix
learn that he suffered a stroke while for Christian doctrine was awarded
months to pay your bill. Private room or open storage. We have
low rate'of insurance.
at work last week. His son, Leo, a to Anna May Kelly. In this contest
’28 club member, has been ill of heart there was keen competition, since the
Call KEystone 6228 and we will call and give you estimate on
1 2 0 E .C o Ifa x Y o.4416
senior
pupils
have
been
striving
for
trouble for nine months and shows
your work.
leadership in this branch for several
but little improvement.
MOVING, STORING AND PACKING
Mr. Falk of 119 Grant street has months. The subject was a detailed
study
of
“The
Life
of
Christ,”
com
been ill at his home for four weeks.
This Sunday is the last day in which piled by the chaplain. The book was
WE RENT
to fulfill the Easter duty. The Re- printed by the O’Brien Printing com
100 Folding Chairs at
demptorist Fathers are anxious that pany. Venerable Mother Coelestine
all parishioners obey this regulation. of St. Louis sent a check to cover
1521 20th St.
Office and Warehouse
$2.00
Names and addresses of those who, the expense. Second prize in this
For 24 Hour*
contest was merited by Nellie Matich.
on account of illness, are unable
D dlrered Anrwhere Within
City Limits.
come to church should be sent to the The prize for the best essay was
awarded to Cynthia Golloher, a nonrectory.
Furniture
Trading Co.
Otto Winter, who is studying for Catholic, who chose for her subject
1S2S
Court
PUco.
Phono K£. ISC*
“Why
I
Want
to
Be
a
Catholic.”
It
the priesthood, has finished the course
of studies at the Redemptorist college is hoped that she will soon get the
at Kirkwood, Mo., and is spending permission of her father to enter the
a few weeks with his folks at 850 Church, for she now leaves the insti
Gilapago street. He will report to tution to enter high school. John
the
novitiate at DeSoto, Mo., June Matich, Anthony Berenticic and Ruth
m x E Jack Homer could pull out the plum be20, for a year’s study and then will "Lilian Hunter also received prizes in
cause he had the pic.
go to the seminary at Oconomowoc, this essay contest. The prize for the
best girl was awarded to Ruth Lilian
Wise., for six years.
The moral suggested by the old nursery rhyme
A '30 club, composed of this year's Hunter of Denver and for the best
is that you, too, may have some of the sweets of
graduating class, was organized Tues boy to Burton Trainor of Ordway by
Intestinal troubles that
day evening at the home of Helen vote of the children themselves. The
life by making your own financial pie.
Swanger. Alice Wolter was elected prize for politeness was awarded to
ravage children often
Palmer method
Such treats can be acquired through systematic
president, and Hazel McIntyre, sec Lois Chambers.'
diplomas
were
awarded
to
Jennie
Sal
disappear quickly when
retary and treasurer.
savings accoimts and, when flavored with com'
Lois Chambers,
Teresa
St. Joseph’s Dramatic and Social vitelli,
PURE Drinking Water
pound interest, it is often found there arc two or
Trainor,
Cynthia
Golloher,
Burton
club held its regular meeting June 3.
is
used.
more plums when but one was anticipated.
Father Fagen has acceded to the Trainor and Frank McGrade. The
wishes of the club by appointing senior pupils received diplomas for
having
successfully
completed
a
—and your own health
Send for your copy of ‘T h e
Father Zeller moderator to succeed
Father Kenny. In a brief speech course of study in English and gram
Richest Man in Babylon"—
depends on P U R E
mar. Ruth Hunter, Gaybelle Gol
Father Zeller said he would do all in loher,
a delightful short story.
Ella Taylor and Dorothy Steg
Phone MAin 4281
Water, too.
his power in furthering the interests
of. the members. The following appli man received certificates in music.
The school term came to a close with
cants were voted members: Mildred High
in honor of the Sacred
PHONE MAIN 2586
Langford, Grace O'Brien, Eleanor Heart Mass
of Jesus, the Patron of the
O’Brien, Anna Cronin, Marie Mattick, Charles Parslow, Thomas Cur school and institution, on Friday,
tin, Austin J. Gibbons, Adrian Ma June 6.
Twenty-three children received
guire and Bernard Shanley. They, their
First Holy Communion in the
with other candidates, will be initi beautifully
decorated orphanage
HEHBU.'
ated
at
a
banquet
June
24.
Offee P hone, Y O rk 5000
Res. P hone, Y O rk 0298 )
chapel and were enrolled in the scap
FftDUUL
The
baseball
team
lost
by
a
9
to
6
WSIVB
ular
of
M
t
Carmel
by
Fr.
Phelan,
who
Sc^nteentix and California Streets
score to the Louisville Miners, Sunday. also baptized three girls and one boy
James Kelly, a member of the club, upon the special request of their par
l:'
now living in Ponca City, Okla., is ents. The month of May came to a
Repairing and Overhauling Our Specialty—Estimating
spending a brief vacation with his close with the usual procession, the
We Now Offer Time Payments on Plumbing and Heating
|
parents, at 608 West First avenue. graduates carrying the statue of Our
Blessed Mother and the pupils sing
ing hymns in Iionor of Our Lady,
after which Benediction of the
Known for It* Excellent Cuisine
Blessed Sacrament was pven.
Under Personal Supervision of Owner
Comer 19th and California
The children and sisters were
FRANK J. HABERL
(Regis College)
transported Monday through the
C om plete D rug S to re Supplies
W e S to ro H ousehold
Larimer at 27th
Griffith Dunn, a freshman at Regis, kindness of the Driscoll Construction
T elephone T A bor 2361
P re scrip tio n s C a re fu lly F illed
o lfax an d G ra n t
Goods en d M erchendise
an honor student and a daily Com company to City park, where they
A
cross From H oly G host Church
D
U
FFY
STO
RA
G
E
AND
municant, has been seriously ill at enjoyed their annual picnic. Dona
=t=
St. Joseph’s hospital for several tions for the occasion were received
T A b o r 8925
MAin 9805
MOVING CO.
an d m ore if in te r e it is allow ed to accum ulate. S afety , a v a il weeks. Hope was practically given from W. H. Stansbeck, T. H. Don
ab ility and incom e co ntidered, o u r shares offer an investm ent up, when Mr. Dunn rallied Wednes nelly, John McGovern, Andrew Mc
in th e highest class. T h ree plans, th e re fo re , can m eet an y need. day," and the doctors now entertain Govern, C. A. Lee, Nuckolls Packing
a slight hope for his recovery. His company. Armour & Co., Jagger’s
M em bership O ver 1 9 ,0 0 0 — R esources ov er 13 Millions
DR. T. W. QUINN
home is in Rocky Ford.
a
In Colorado Since 1901
406 E a st C olfax
Produce company, Weber bakery, the
DENTIST
A thletic T icket Sale
S621 W. SSnd At *.
Moore Bros., the Old Reliable cream
Office H oursrS to 12—1 to B
28S5 W. 26tb At*.
Father F. J. Mahoney, S.J., faculty ery and from the Driscoll Construc
Our Work Will Please You
Sundays end Evenings by Appointnient
Home Pobllo Usrkat
b 's s t Sth SL, Pueblo, CoIorsJo
S30 17lh Street, Denver, Cblorsdo director of athletics at Regis, has an tion company. The Franciscan Sis
Grand Public Uarket
^
Ottce Phone MAin B503
Established May 1, 1922
nounced the opening of the campaign ters of the Sacred Heart orphanage
Corner 9tb and Downln*
ResideoSe, Phone GAllup 0391-J
Corptr 28th and Federal ffird.
to sell season tickets for the football £^ve their sincere thanks to these
E.
12th
a t MadUon Y O rk 4789
532 Mack Bldg., 16th and California
contributors.
l r o n i z e o u r a d v e r t i s e r s season this falL
Phone—Main Offlee—Celinn 1190

No
Sacrifice
Necessary

No one need sacrifice
beauty and complete
ness for price. Not
withstanding its defi
nite and marked
superiority, H oran
Funeral Service is ob
tainable in every price
field —com plete fu
nerals ranging from
$115 up. And every
Horan Service is beau
tiful and complete.
Its cost depends upon
the quality of mer
chandise and ncft upon
the quantity of serv
ice.

"The Criminal”
$3.00

-S3?

Comme^ncement at
Pueblo Orphanage

W. P. HORAN & SON

James Clarke

Funeral Directors

Church Goods House

KEy stone
6297

1527
Cleveland
Place

Phone TAbor 3789

WHEN YOU STICK
IN YOUR THUMB

CALL JEPSEN

Pull Out TWO Plums

SPECIAL OFFER

H. S. LAY

No Money Needed for Six Months
DUFFY STORAGE & MOVING CO.

I ';

STOP AT

THE JOYCE HOTEL

WHEN IN
COLORADO SPRINGS

YOUR BABY
MADE WELL

I

NOW—Everything You Send

UUNDRY CO.

Is Washed in LUX

1Trust

Clayton Plumbing and Heating Co. I
j

THE

ARGONAUT

HOTEL

REGIS STUDENT
SERIOUSLY ILL

RUSTS PHARMACY

RYAN DRUG CO.

The REXALL Store
VOSS BROS.

PIERCE’S
HAND LAUNDRY

Railway Savings and Building Association
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Another DenVer ^irl has scored!
This time it Is Miss Margaret I.
Donley, daughter of Mrs. J. P. Don
ley, who has
been given a high
office in social service work in the
state of Washington. She has been
yjpointed executive secretary of the
Washington Society for Mental
Hygiene, effective Aug. 1. Miss Don
ley has been a member of the United
States Veterans’ Bureau staff of that
city for the padt four years and is
one of the best equipped young
women in the country for social serv
ice work.
She was educated in the Catholic
schools of Denver, later graduating

with
Oriental
Charm
Our early ancestors lived in
gay-colored tents. They dyed
and ornamented them with sur
prising skill and ingenuity.
Today, our homes, while in
finitely more comfortable and
secure, sometimes lack the
cheer, hospitality and summer
coolness of those gorgeously
colored tents!
Aji'nings of Otis Awning Fab
lean help you borrow charm
I interest from the Orient,
ly can make your home cool
inviting.
; us give you an, estimate . . .
B week!

•

£ any 1
^11 Em)

Telephone MAin 1295
F o r O u r E itim x to r

a
CA
(12 Exe

S d ^ fe r

i— i!

lient&AiumiigCo.
1421 Larimer St.

“ T he P lay U n d of D enver”
DANCE A T “ E L P A T IO "
to th e iplen d id harm onies of

GEORGE

^

M0RRI30N’S
i

Twelve
l
“RIGADOONERS”
Nightly—8 to 12
Saturday nights— 8 to 12:30
Sunday and Holiday Matinees—
3 to 6
Swim in the

NATATORIUM
Largest indoor pool with "Class A”
ratine in the West
Dins at the

PORCH CAFE

Trout, Chicken and Steak table d'hote
dinners tl.2 6 —also special a ia carte
service.

KIDDIES’ DAY
Every Thursday. 9 to 6
Free Gate. Rides and Ice Cream. Pontes
and Other Valuable Gifts Given Away.
Free Danctnf Classes
2 to 4;4ft p. m.
Boatinf
Pony Track
Miniature
Railroad
Lindy
Uoop
Skootar

'Telephone, Main 5413

Denver Catholic Girl Wins
Tragedy of Unemployment Is Not
High Post in Social Service
Penury, But Effect Upon Morale

AWNINGS

i,Vhen
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Fuabouse
Coney Racer
Merry-Go*
Rouad
Derby
Coaster
5taride

Ride The LINDY LOOP for Fun
and Thrills.
Have you tried the
HUMPTY DUMPTY GOLF?

from the University of Denver, then
attending both Columbia university
and Smith college for special courses
toward her degree in social service
work. Her mother, Mrs. J. P. Don
ley, has been in the field of volunteer
charity work in Denver ever since
the early eighties and is a director
in practically all of the Catholic wel
fare organizations. Her outstanding
work of later years has been with the
Catholic Daughters, she having held
the position of house chairman ever
since the organization bought its
Grant street home. And it is largely
through her personal effort that the
iurchase debt has been reduced to
ess than four thousand dollars.

f
Armed Revolt Agamst Soviets
Would Fail, Declares Bishop
Bishop Michtl d’H erbi^y, S.J.,
president of the Pontifical Oriental
institute and a great authority on
Russia, gave an Interview recently in
Rome to a speqial representative of
The London Universe regarding af
fairs in the Soviet.
The Central Soviet government Is
finding it increasingly difficult to deal
with disorders |n distant provinces,
said Monsimor d’Herbigny, who is
Titular Bishop of Ilium. The recent
troubles in Caucasia are an illustra
tion of this.
The Bishop does not, however,
think that the end of the Soviet gov
ernment will come by armed revolt.
Owing to the etiormous size of Rus
sia, co-operatiop between rebels in
various parts of the country is prac
tically Impossible, while the control
by the Soviet off the means of com
munication enables troops to be
rushed to points where local revolt
may occur.
P sasa n U Ill-T reated

The real danger to the Soviets is
of an economic intture. Owing to the
ill-treatment of the peasants, they
are Increasingly disinclined to grow
food, while some are even killing
their cattle.
The recent modification in Stalin’s
agricultural and religious policy is
an effort to placate these peasants,
but the former is almost patently In

sincere, as at about the time these
improvements were announced no
fewer than forty churches were closed
in Moscow and district.
The Soviets are now making
feverish efforts to improve their
economic status abroad by establish
ing credits in foreign capitals. For
this reason they are selling barley
in Paris at about half of me local
price, and electrical machines in
Berlin at about one-third. It remains
to be seen what effect this policy will
have.
"S a d d e st F e a tu re ”

Monsignor d’Herbigny dwelt on the
way in which the children are being
used to propagate irreligion. Ques
tionnaires are submitted to the older
ones: “Are there any ikons in your
house?” “Do your parents or grand
parents go to church?” "What steps
are you taking to propagate irreligion
in your house?” “In the house of
your friends?” The demoralization of
the children is one of the saddest fea
tures of the terrible business.
One of the few bright features in
the present situation is the fact that
owing to the violent attacks on the
Holy Father by the Soviet govern
ment, the Pope is rwidly becoming
very popular in Russia, though
Monslgrnor d’Herbigny fears that this
favor does not extend to Russian
emigres abroad.

De Valera Takes Stump in Irish
Election Against Cosgrave’s Party
Dublin.—Eamon De Valera, Irish
Republican leader, has thrown him
self into the important Longford and
Westmeath election to the Dail. Ar
riving from the!United States, where
he had been oin % mission for his
newspaper, De jValera did not even
come to Dublin,) but went straight to
Athlon e to take ipart in the contest.
His leading colleagues met him on
landing and expressed satisfaction
with the results, of his American trip.
De Valera reSents the charge that
his American speeches conflicted with
his attitude in Ireland and at Athlone
he restated his Republican position.
Since his return, he has been speak
ing often and Inviting the electors
of Longford add Westmeath to re
turn his candidate against the Cosgrave supporter;
The election was fought mainly
on Cosgrave’s pnal financial settle
ment irith England in 1925, which
involves the payment of $25,000,000
yearly. Of tnisj $15,000,000 is to re
pay the British government the
money it advanced to buy out the
Irish landlords and make the farmers
owners of land. It Is now collected
like rent by the Irish Free State and
paid over to the British treasury.
De Valera contends that the money
is not justly paiyable and he has ob
tained a legal opinion from six lead
ing lawyers that its payment is not
obligatory.
James Geoghegan, state counsel,
one of these la s e r s , is De Valera's
candidate for Longford and West
meath and the contest is being fought
almost solely on this issue. The gov
ernment candidate is Victor Delany,
popular local doctor, and the govern
ment’s contention Is that the state
should pay its just debts.
Labor is rnmning a candidate,
Michael Duffy, who now is a member

SEE DRAKE
Drake Service Station

of the senate, but prefers a seat in
Dail. Labor agrees with De Valera
that the settlement with Great
Britain requires reopening, but says
labor could do the negotiating better.
Labor was not expected to win, but
as there was an alternative vote, it
was possible for It to decide whether
to favor De Valera’s party or Cos
grave’s and its preference was fore
cast for Cosgrave’s. The polling was
set for June 13,

The real tragedy of unemployment
lies in its devastating effect upon the
morale of the individual rather than
in th(i penury and privation resulting
from it, according to Whiting Wil
liams, author, lecturer and consultant
on industrial and labor problems.
Mr. Williams was the principal
speaker at the first press luncheon of
the Business and Professional Wom
en’s Clubs of New York state, which
opened their eleventh annual conven
tion at the Hotel Victoria, New York
city.
He asserted that the fundamental
phase of labor for the working man
is the 4oy of action, self-respect and
a feeling of importance at having an
active part in the scheme of things.
It is this which makes unemployment
the weighty problem it is and causes
it to contain greater threata against
G ERM A N W A R P R IE S T COM ES
T O U. S. F O R STUDY

An unheralded visitor in the Unit
ed States today is a young German
cleric who has crowded a lifetime
of experience, pioneering and ac
complishment into thirty-fqnr short
years of living. The visitor Is the
Rev, Dr. Ludwig Baum of Dresden,
who, after serving three years as a
private soldier in the front line
trenches of the German army in
the World, war, studied for the Cath
olic priesthood, was ordained, re
ceived his doctorate in philosophy,
inaugurated the first Catholic schoolborne in Germany, and in three years
of operation achieved such success
that the Abraham Lincoln founda
tion, a non-sectarian institution, sent
him to study for five months in the
United States. Dr. Baum arrived in
New York on May 18.
C A TH O LICS SIG N A P P E A L TO
MR. H OOVER

A petition asking the further ex
pansion of public works to stabilize
basinets and to relieve unemploy
ment was presented to President
Hoover at the White House June 4
by a committee representing the
signers of the appeal. Among the
signers of the petition are Cardinal
Hayes, Archbishop of New York, and
the Rev. Dr. John A. Ryan of the
Catholic University of America, di
rector of the Department of Social
Action, N.C.W.C. The Rev. R. A. Mc
Gowan, assistant director of the De
partment of Social Action, N.C.W.C.,
was a member of the committee pre
senting the petition.

Phone TA. 6642

Hours 8 ;80 to 5 :30

CHIROPODIST
Robert G. Gruber
Evenings by Appointment

Room 309 1564 C a lifo rn ia S tre e t
governments than any other combina
Prompt, I?
McClintock Building '
tion of circumstances, he said.
Personal]
Mr. Williams, who has labored in
the mines of this country, England,
Prance and Germany, asserted that
M AIN 5708
the labor classes do not yearn for
leisure but for work. He contended
LIME,
CEMENT,
PLASTER
that only those who know the work
TA BO R 5223
ing manrs mind intimately realize the
METAL LATH
765 T ejo n
sincerity of his daily prayer for work
Amarillo, Texas
and the ceaseless pressure under Denver, Colo.
which every ordinary working man
lives, struggling alternately to get a
Job and then to hold it. He expressed
the belief that the fears of Com
EM PLOYM E^
munism are without foundation, add
The Particular Druggist
ing that the prevailing economic
CAMERAS AND FILMS
pressure has not reached the signifi
Usl# and Femate Help S e n t'
cance of a'crisis..
whtre w bts R. ft. F art Is Ad
17th Ave. end Grant
T ht Oldest snd Most Rtlisble
He said there were three major
for Hotel Help in th t W.
T ab o r 8936— T ab o r 8937
problems of labor—seasonal depres
MAIn 0486
1742 C
Pormerly, 18th and Clarkson
sions, to which a number of indus
D tnrer, Colo.
Free
Delivery
tries are subjected annually; cyclical
EsUb. 1880
Mrs. J. Whit
fluctuations, which may be minimized
by efforts now being made by I^esident Hoover, and continual changes
in industrial production. The most
effective solution of unemployment,
I
Located al 2S30 E ait Colfax fi the
he said, is the invention of new prod
HOM E O P SA LT R ISIN G BREAD
ucts, such as evolved in the automo
,
All Kinds of Piet, Cakes and Cookies
bile and radio industries, the m ^ uAlso Rolls for Yoor Dinners and Luncheons That Are Delicious
facture of which will employ many
thousands.
TELEPHONE YORK 1454
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Doyle’s Pharmacy j
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CANADIAN
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H O W A R D ’S H O M E

N E W SCH OO L FO R BOYS AT
P R IN C E T O N , N. J.

BAKE!

ANNOUNCING OUR OPENING

Plans for the opening of St. Sa
viour’s school, under Catholic aus
pices. in Princeton, N. J., next sum
mer have just been announced. The One of the most modern Delicatessens in the
institution, which is to be under the
direction of a graduate of Downside, 2027 E. Colfax Ave.
Harvard and Fordham uinversities,
will accept boys who have three or
more years of preparation to com
plete before college, technical school
Columbine Ins eet Powder
or business.

The Aladdm Delicatessen
City of Dt
Yor

The Famous “PYRU” Liquid Insectici

IT A L IA N P R IN C E SS B A PT IZ E D
BY N A PL E S C A R D IN A L

THE DENVER DISINFECTING CC
^

EVERYTHING IN DISINFECTANTS

1614 Blake St.
Denver
With King Victor Emanuel as god Telephone KEystone 3829
father, little Princess Margherita,
daughter of the Duke and Duchess of
Apulia, was baptized recently in the
•al
royal chapel at Capo di Monte by
Cardinal Ascalesi, Archbishop of
THE BABY PHOTOGRAPHERS
Naples. Practically all the royal
Special Rates for First Communion and Confirmation Pieturi
house, with the exception of the
crown prince, wTre present.
NAST PHOTOGRAPHER—827 16tb St., Comer Chai

NAST

P L A N E F E A T U R E S CA TH O LIC
BOY SCO UT F E T E

An airplane dropping messages of
meetings and the launching of 600
toy balloons in a distance contest
were features of the athletic and
field day program s t^ e d jjy 16,000
boys of the Catholic Boy Scout divi
sion in Soldier field, Chicago, SuO'
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS day afternoon, June 8.

STUDIO

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING C
Over 20 Years of Satisfactory Service
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholic W
Established 1906

1936-38 Lawrence St.

Phones t KEystone 6348, 6!

American Furniture Co.
Sixteenth at Lawrence

Easy Term

Easy Terms

IT A L IA N CO N V ICTED F O R
SLURS ON P O P E

The first application of Article 8
of the treaty between the Holy See
and Italy, by which one speaking in
a derogatory fashion of the Pope is
made liable to the same punishment
as if he committted the offense
against the King of Italy, has been
made at jParma, where a Milan shop
keeper Has been sentenced to five
months’ imprisonment and s fine of
$50. However, giving the prisoner
the benefit of first offender’s act,
the court suspended sentence, 'The
shopkeeper, according to the prose
cution, made several vulgar remarks
against the Pope when two women
entered his shop to purchase yellow
and white cloth with which to make
a Papal flag.
H EN R Y VAN DYKE D EFE N D S
H IS F A T H E R

Dr. Henry Van Dyke (Presbyterian
clergyman and famous author) an
swering a vile attack of Clarence
True Wilson on himself and his late
father, said: “Dr. Wilson says that
my father ’denounced the government
of the United States, cannonaded
Lincoln, and advocated the extension
of slavery.’ All three of these state
ments are false and their tone ia
malignant. My father firmly believed
that the Church, Protestant and
Catholic, ought to keep out of pol
itics. As a private citizen he voted ac
cording to his conscience and re
sented any kind of dictation. Can it
be that Dr. Wilson now really repre
sents the great Methodist Church? It
seems incredible. He has no scruples
and the truth is not in him."

Quality Furuiture in
The Approved Styles
On Sale at Savings of

T

ONE IN SIX O F E L IG IB L E A G E
EN RO LLED IN CO LLEGES

One in every six persons in the
for the best Gas and Lubrication that United States between 18 and 22
will Iterate yopr car with the great' years now attends college, the fed
est efficiency. '
eral office of education has just an
nounced in a statistical summary on
Cor, W , 2Sth an d Foderal
American education. The federal
office calls attention to the fact that
less than 2.5 per cent of our adults
are college graduates, and another
4.6 per cent have had some college
training.

Herrick
Dramatic School
Announces
Special Sum m er C ourse

If you don’t
know—
please
try it

Southwick Furniture
2606 E. Colfax
FRanklin 2631
Quality Furniture for less. Trade in
(the old furniture and make the
home comfortable.
S tovai, Office F u ru itu re , M a ttre iie s,
B otch R adiof.

.=>ATRONIZI OUR ADVERTISERS.
IT PAYS

PO L ISH ORTHODOX CH U RCH TO
D E C ID E ON CO N STITU TIO N

Three million Orthodox ChrisUani
of Poland have been invited, in a
June 23 to Aug. 15
special rjiessage from the President
the republic, to elect their repre
Stage— Screen— Expression of
sentatives to the new Polish Sobor
(Church Assembly) to decide on the
Private Work for Adults
defihite constitution of the Orthodox
and Children
Church In Poland. A few years ago
1424 C ourt P lace
K E. 5777 the Orthodox Church was made'ini^pendent of the Russian Patriarch,
who was its head under the Russian
empire.

The Best in
Used
Furniture

Complete Suites—Odd Pieces
Mostly One of a K in d — For
E v e r y R oom in th e H om e
fit

N EW A R C H B ISH O P TO O RDAIN
E L E V E N A T D U BU QU E

Ordinations to the holy priesthood
take place in St. Raphael’s Cathedral,
Dubuque, Iowa, on Trinity Saturday,
June 14. On that day Archbishop
Beckman will ordain eleven young
men who will serve as priests of tJie
We Rent Folding Chairs, Card and Archdiocese of Dubuque. The ordi
Banquet Tables, Dishes, Silverware, nation ceremony on Trinity Saturday
is the first occasion on which Arch
Anything in Stock. Established 1888. bishop Beckman will confer Holy
Orders since becoming head of the
PHONE KEYSTONE 4852
metropolitan see of Dubuque.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION
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14 GRADUATE AT PARISH PICNIC TO 12 GRADUATE
AT PARK HILL
ST. PA T R IC K 'S BE HELD JUNE 29

Pamt

AN
IMPORTANT
AC TIVITY

(Blessed Sacrament Parish)
(St. Patrick’s Parish)
(St. Catherine’s Parish)
The graduation exercises of Blessed
A class of fourteen was gradu
The Holy Name society has chosen
York
ated from the school Sunday morn Sunday, June 29, as the date for the Sacrament school were held Sunday
ing. Eight girls and six boys re annual parish picnic under its aus immediately following the 8 :30 Mass.
0593
ceived diplomas from Father Som- pices. Mesdames Schillinger, Grout The girl graduates were prettily
maruga immediately following the 9 and Gartland were appointed to gowned in white dresses and the boys
ia And tell about your paint
^plant. Wa ar« axport palntvrt. and
o’clock Mass. Special awards for at choose a site for the picnic.
were dressed in blue and white suits.
I Iwill viva' you. a beautiful^ lattln f Job*
tendance and good behavior were
The Young Ladies’ sodality will St. Mary’s scholarship was awarded
d
E tU m tlti (realy f i r en on all
merited by boys and girls in the receive Communion at the 7 :00 to Mary Kranz; the Cathedral schol
I^
kinds of decoratiof
arships to Ramona Haggerty and Ed
other grades. The ^aduates were: o’clock Mass this Sunday.
of this Bank is our service to the man
Elizabeth Eickey, Julia Brandi, Mar
The parish is proud that Rev. Wil ward Stauffer. Those who received
or woman who may be indebted to
garet Theisen, Rose La Bella, Mary liam McCarthy has received the de diplomas were; Lorraine Larsche, Ra
various stores, doctors or ^dentists and
Cormody, Anna Bullock, Mary gree of Bachelor of Arts from Regis mona Haggerty, Dorothy Maguire,
Brown, Mary Horn, Paul Fabrizio, college.
Mary Josephine McCqrmick, Mary
through our plan enable him to group
Norman Blezek, John Marks, Herbert
The Call for June will be distrib &anz, Luveme Friend, Robert Zahn,
these
bills,
thereby
affording
him the opportunity to pay In
Lace to Toie
Stowell, Francis Connolly and Syl uted at all the Masses this Sunday.- Edward Stauffer, Junior Raring,
il
■
one
place
and
over
a
period
_of
twelve months or less.
vester
Frank.
Flowers
were
fur
Bernard
Malone,
Ralph
Nicholl
and
The annual Peter’s pence offering
All Sizes
nished by the Altar society.
George
W
a^er.
will be taken up this Sunday.
Those who attended St. Patrick’s
Students in the grades who had the
k FREE,
Prayers of the congregation were
Pilolest
Sunday morning had the pleasure of offered .Sunday for the welfare of highest averages for the year were:
' KrtracUons
hearing, the new pipe organ, as an Rev. Clifford J. King, who is reported First grade, Kathleen Bate and Edwin
I < With Plalm
organist was available for each Mass. as captured by bandits in China. He Kennebec; second grade, Mary Eliza
1-Day Servicr^
to Oot-ofo
Prof. Farnsworth of St. Catherine’s is a brother of George King of St. beth Franklin and Patty Lou Elliott;
Town
church rendered music at the early Catherine’s parish.
third grade, Margaret Ann Collins;
*
I
Fatleots
First Industrial Bank.
Masses. Rt. Rev. Joseph Bosetti
Impressive graduation exercises fourth grade. Junior Gilligan; fifth
2931 W . aS th Awe.
Matter Gold lined F b te .................SU.00
honored the occasion by piayii.g at were held Sunday afternoon. Father nade, Marian Faman; sixth grade,
1638 WELTON ST.
Be«t Set of Teeth, Tolcanite.........S13.M
TED SPARN, Mgr.
the 9 o’clock Mass, with Thomas A. A. Breen, S J., president of Regis Mary Ellen Denver; seventh grade,
KBystone 6366
__
I Oar Ntir Spnetal Hndi rUtea..tlS.OO np
I^ran as vocal soloist. Mrs. W. college, addressed the graduates and John Collins.
Open Evenings
f Crown and Bridn W o r k . . f S ptr Tooth
Wayman played at the 11 o’clock paid a tribute to the scholastic stand
*Tbt Only Morris 'Plan 'Bank in Ctloradt
Miss Margruerlte MacGrayel and
pPIlUnc and Plate Bepalri................ f l o p
Mass and Palmer Vanhille sang.
ing of St. Catherine’s former stu Miss. Marguerite Lucille Doyle were
,
Special Paxment Terma
Final arrangements foT the bazaar dents. In the morning a delightful graduated June 4 from St. Mary’s
[I
were completed at a meeting of all graduation breakfast was served to academy.
Miss MacGrayel was
committees held Monday evening in the members by the seventh grade awarded the alumnae gift to the stu
the rectory.
hi 3«7 Obarlca Bide.
pupils and Mrs. William Langsfeld dent earning the highest average in
KExatooe 0a«8
The Society of St. Vincent de Paul of the P.-T.A. The parish was de the senior class and the honor schol
Authorized FORD Dealers
met 'Tuesday evening.
lighted to welcome the attendance arship for four years at Loretto
C o rn er F ifte e n th end C n rtii, C hn rlet B nllding
The Young Ladies’ sodality met of Rev. Mother Benita, who has con Heights college.
Englew ood 163 at the home of Agnes O’Neill, Tues- siderably improved in health, and of
Sonth 89S4
Misses Mary Teresa and Gertrude
day.
Mother Agnes and Sister Rose Thompson were the honor guests at a
3537 South B roadw ey
O ependeble P re tc rip tio n S ervice
T elephone M ein 1900
Miss Margaret Lucille Lucy and Dolores.
social which Norman McDevitt gave
Henry Francis Jacques were married
Mrs.
Patrick
Gould
and
daughter,
last
Friday.
L E T A H ONASO BOY
Monday morning at 8:30. The Rev. Eileen, left Sunday for a two
Mrs. Calvin W. Cheairs was the
SE L L YOU SQUABS
C. J. Moynihan officiated. The bride months’ vacation in California.
MADAM GINDES, Prop.
recent housegpiest of Mr. and Mrs.
X
FO R ANY OCCASION was stunning in a crepe ensemble
Lucille Mannix left Sunday morn E. H. Pigeon.
Specializing in
THE SQUARE DEAL PIGEON LOFTS
of rose beige with hat of tan. Her ing for California, driving overland
Dr. and Mrs. L. Cassidy have moved
1227 Curtia Si,
Main 9533 attendant, Miss Freda Haug, wore and accompanied by one of her
GARDNER AGENCY, INC.
R. J. DohoI m
to St. Vincent de Paul’s parish. The Pka
LADIES’ GARMENTS
Aak for Woodrow
a blue suit with hat to match. Both friends who is a school teach^.
630 G ei en d E lectric Bldg.
K E y ito n e 1201
parish regrets to lose them.
Special discount and terms to Honaso Boyi carried arm bouquets of bride's
The parish regrets the depjmure
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Walsh and sons,
for breeding stock. Guaranteed sale for all roses.
PHONE YORK 3249
Walter Jacques was best soon of Rev. Mother Patriciai who Joseph and Raymond, left Tuesday
squabs you raise.
man.
Miss
Lucy,
the
daughter
of
has been in charge of the school since for an extended motor tour in the
^130 E. Colfax Comer Steele
Dr. and Mrs. Daniel R. Lucy, was Mother Benita’s illness, and who South.
t'
born and reared in St. Patrick’s must return to her work in S t Louis
Jack Vance is spending a few weeks
parish. She is a graduate of Loretto this summer.
K^ork Called for and Delivered
at Camp Chief Ouray.
Heights college and has been teach
St. Catherine’s parish will enter
The .Spanish class conducted by
ing in Welby
After a wedding tain the delegates of the Diocesan Mrs. M. A. Campbell has adjourned
f
j ■
and His Orchestra
S pecialist on L adies’ F in e Shoes
breakfast, served at the Olin hotel, Holy Name union Wednesday, June for the summer. As a token of apFor Any Orchestral Engagement
We Call for and Deliver
the
couple
left
for
Wyoming,
where
18,
in
the
parish
hall.
V
i'
preeiation the class presented Mrs. 11th en d O gden
Telephone
F R enklin 4383
Mr. Jacques is employed as civil en
Campbell with a beautiful pearl and
7
'{ any kind, permanent or odd job, Scheuerman & De La Vergne gineer by the State Highway depart
silver rosary.
’ill Employment Department,
T A bor 5051
1212 S ecu rity Bldg. ment.
Miss Claire Steinbruner has re
Banns of marriage were read Sun
turned home after a very successful
RED ARROW GARAGE
e
C A TH O LIC C H A R IT IE S
day for Miss Antoinette Anselmo
year at the University of Colorado..
and Caesar Bucelloni, who will be
821-27
CORONA
S
T
R
E
ET
PH O N E YORK 2061
[ )12 E xch ange Bldg. K eyatone 6386
The circle conducted by Mrs,
CHIROPRACTIC
Grand Junction.—Fourteen pupils George McDevitt henceforth will be
married this Sunday afternoon.
I --------------------------------------------------and proper diet are poaitive factora
Mother Aghna, superior of St. Pat were graduated from the eighth grade known as St. Joan of Arc's circle.
for the relief of all forms of stomach
rick’s convent, left Sunday for_ Kan of S t Joseph’s parochial school Fri
and intestinal troubles.
Robert Sahr, who has made his
sas City, where she will be joined day, June 6. The diplomas were home the past winter with his aunt
JAMES H. HIGH, D.C.
by her sister and the two will con presented by Father N. Bertrand and and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rihn,
607 Central Savings Bank Bldg.
MRS. 0 . M. HOWARD, Prop.
tinue on a trip to their former home appropriate services followed. '
1680 Washington St.
TAbor 5665
Res. GAUup 2685
left Sunday to visit his mother, in
The annual parish picnic w|s«held Pittsburgh, Pa.
in Ireland.
Hemstitching, Dressmaking, Tailoring Open under new management and
Mrs. M. J. Fitzpatrick, former Sunday at Kannah creelL Th§ affair
Notions and Covered Buttons
Rev. Leo Flynn, assistant pastor of
will be pleased to see all old
member oi the parish, is a visitor at is an annual treat giterfto Ahe Mhool the parish, left Tuesday for Dubuque,
customers and also new ones.
FR. 5650
the home of Misses Mary and Nell children at the close of the ^hool Iowa, io attend the ordination of his 851 C orona
Grotty. She is erf p u te from Cali year. A fine picnic lunch was served brother. He expects to return some
The
fornia to visit relatives in the East and good weather made the day an time in July,
G RO CER IES AND M EATS
“MEATING” Place of Satisfaction
Fenton Duff is in Denver for a ideal one.
Hugo
Rock,
sexton
of
the
church,
Phone F ra n k lin 1300
The Knights of Columbus met is visiting his old home in Nebraska.
few days, planning to go to Waterbury. Conn., to reside permanently. Tuesday evening at the K. of C.
Cor. 28th Ave. an d Y brk
Graduates of the school are happy
High Mass, with special music by home. Several matters of importance to welcome' back to Denver their
332 E. Colfax
The Red & White Stores
the senior choir, under the direction were discussed and election of offi former superior, Sister Januarias.
Milk Fed Poultry
All Work Guaranteed
of Mrs. Osborne, will be sung at 11 cers was held.
Corn
Fed Baby Beef
The
Rev.
Leo
Flynn
baptized
the
Diagnosis
Catarrhal Deafness o’clock this Sunday.
Best Materials and N eat,
Father N. Bertrand was the prin baby son of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Phone F r. 5805
1127 E. 9 th A re.
Workmanship
cipal speaker at the Memorial day Shea last Sunday.
h
ceremonies sponsored by the Amer
HELEN WALSH
O ST E O PA T H IC PH Y SIC IA N .
ican Legion in Palisade.
Mrs. Max Miller has returned from
O PT O M E T R IST — O PTICIA N
25 Years in Denver
As Close As Your Phone
Salt Lake City after a several days’
Special N oon-day L unches, 35c-S0c
By Appointment 512 E m pire Bldg.
205 le t h S tre e t
N E W LO CA TIO N
visit.
Durango.— At the meeting of Dur
Also a la carte
Father Joseph Minot of Fruita
D enver, Colo.
Main 4540
1712 E. 6th Ave. a t Gilpin
ango council, No. 1408, Knights of was
Stratton, Colo.—The Knights
in the city last week.
Sunday Morning Breakfast
Phtme YOrk 4724
Columbus, June 5, the following of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dessert left Columbus of Stratton initiated
THE A. W. CLARK
Miss Sallie Stamps, Mgr.
ficers were elected for the ensuing last week by auto for Quincy, 111., class of candidates in the first and
We Call for and Deliver
DRUG COMPANY
year: Grand' knight, Herbert Me where they were called by the seri second degrees here Sunday a
308 E. C olfax
M. 9777
Gregor; deputy grand knight, John C. ous illness of Mrs. Dessert’s father. noon. The work of exemplification
C o rn er E ighth A venue end
Myrneck; chancellor, Avery Hosner;
S e n te F a Drive
Leo McDonald has returned to his
LA CE CU RTA IN S, Draperies, Laces,
recorder, Francis Davidson; treas work at Tucson, Arizona, after local council. Altho
Phone South 114
Center Pieces and all Table Linens
urer,
George
Fritz;
advocate,
Richard
Denver’s
Economy
Stores
EV ER Y TH IN G IN DRUGS
spending some time in Salida at the council is one of the
Cleaned and Hand Pressed.
McCloud; warden, Henry Katschtaler; bedside of his father, P. T. McDon of membership in tl
1471 Logan
KE. 5917
Owned and Operated
inside guardj Antony Katschtaler; ald, who has been seriously ill.
NO P IN H O LES
of the most active in the work
GROCERIES AND MEATS
outside guard, Joseph Serna; trustee,
by Denver men.
1
Call Tor and Deliver
Miss Ethelyn Raber, teacher in the the organization. 1
’hone Y O rk 3192
1431 O gden
Edward Brennan; financial secretary, local scnools, is spending the summer
FREE DELIVERY
CITY
LACE
CLEANERS
T. J. Sheehan.
Helping the Entire Community .
vacation at her home in Whitewater. launched by the supreme offic
218 E. 7 th Ave.
P hone T A bor 7907
Mother Carmelita, mother superior
Miss Margaret Halligan leaves soon Stratton council has exceeded
— AS GOOD AS THE NAME—
of all the Mercy nuns in the United for an extended visit in St. Louis,
711 Santa Fe
500 E. 13th Ave.
( C u rte in t end B lankets C leaned
States, paid a visit to the Durango Kansas City, Chicago and other cities instatements. The pastor at
900 So. Peart
1124 E. 6th Ave,
’
branch of the order last week. She
(
All Up-to-Date Equipment
Miss Mary Roessler, who has been
1055 So. Gaylord 2221 E. Colfax
was accompanied by her secretary, attending Loretto Heights academy,
lo Pin Holes
No Shrinkage
GROCERY
CO.
Sister Mary Gregory. They left Fri is home to spend the summer vaca lington. 1
Vito D ry C leaning and R u g t Cleaned
1314 E. 17th A ve. Y O rk 2721
day for Hot Springs, Ark., Mrs. Clara tion.
here were generous contributors
FREE DELIVERY
YOrk
5516
Phelan taking them as far as Gallup
Miss Blanche Johnston, who has
Where Your Patronage Is
in her auto.
been attending school in Gunnison, of the Catholic Radio society,
530 East Colfax
Appreciated
Father Arnold of Zerni, New Mex was here for a few days’ visit with were
unusually
well-represe
ico, was a recent visitor at St. Co- friends. She was en route to Greeley, among those who made the reti
lumba’s rectory.
where she will attend the summer at Regis college last summer. Fol
Mrs. Mary Morris and Miss Sally session of the Teachers’ college.
lowing the initiation ceremonies Sun
Hickey of New York are visiting
Lacy Halligan of Pueblo is visiting day, District Deputy Joseph C.
their brother. Jack Hickey, who has in the cit>’.
guire installed the recently eh
t
C arpeti, R u g i Cleaned or Washed been in poor health for some time.
Joseph Quinn has purchased a officers in an impressive mai
James Torley returned to Durang<r brick business building situated on A short program was given afte:
a t F a ir P ric e i
recently for a visit with his family. Main street. The building was for installation. State Deputy Job
(Mass on Sunday at 8 :30 A. M.
The pupils of St. Caiumba’s school merly occupied by the Strouse Cloth
Prompt Service
gave an entertainment at the high ing store and Mr. Quinn expects to
Plum bing, H eating, R epairing
jyunday Devotions at 7 :45 P. M.
Excellent Workmanship
school auditorium June 4. The play, make many improvements, in this
1
Phone Aurora 175-J
A Complete Drug Store
which was very well rendered, was property.
jMovena in Honor of St. Anne
^
1515
Dallas
Street
Aurora,
Colo.
851 ZUNI
entitled, “The Last Days of Our
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cardman have important part of the organiz
F re e D elivery
P hone A uro ra 253
Res. Phone Aurora 175-W
on Thursday at 7 :45
Ladye.”
T E L E P H O N E TABOR 0S79
received four of the copies of paint that has done and is doing big th...„..
St. Columba’s commencement ex ings which their daughter, Cecelia, Joseph Newman of Denver sang sev
ercises were held at the church Fri is exhibiting in Naples, Italy, at an eral humorous songs that were kee
day evening.. Father Fintan gave the art exhibit. She has been studying enjoyed. Ice cream and cake i
Let Us Fill Your Porch Boxes
address, speaking on the value of for the past two years in Italy. She cigars were served. The officers f
j Motor Equipped Spray Machinot for All
^
Colfax
at
Fulton
Aurora 71-W
Catholic
education.
Picture Frame Shop
,
KIcds oi Spray Work
will return home this summer for a stalled were: Grand knight, Geo
Father Fintan of Farmington, New visit.
Va Spray AU Kindt of Troei, Shrubbery,
Paulter;
deputy
grand
knight,
A.
Now L ocated a t 822 12th SL
Gardtna—No Job Too Large or SmaU
Mexico, celebrated his silver jubilee
“ IT IS W IS E TO CH O O SE A SIX ”
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dolphin re Knochel; chancellor, B. Harrel; fi1
Picture Framing at Less
at that place June 3. Father Kipp of cently visited their daughter in Colo nancial secretary, Louis Weibel
Durango was present to assist at the rado Springs.
Phone MA. 0962
S S ^ r l ^
day
cording secretary, Phil Bert:
J. J. Connell, Mar.
Work Done by Experienced Men
Phone TA . 8542
•
R etidence ceremonies, which were very impres
Mrs. John Fuite attended the ^ad- warden, Alex Paulter, treasurei
■^***T^BB**^
Phones—
F ra n k lin 4022— A u ro ra 152.
A uro ra, Colo,
sive. Father Bertrand of Grand uating exercises at Loretto Heights seph Antofer, Jr.; lecturer,
Give Ua a Trial
r
Spacialitta in Removinf Scale
Junction and Father Liciotti of Wal- academy, where her daughter, Muriel, Puetz; truste^ Emil Dvorak; ;
1566 Y atea
P hone GAIIup 4430-J
senburg were also present. Many finished this year.
oate, W. A. 'Thomas; inside g
parishioners from S t Columba’s
The wedding of Miss Doro/:hy Kupel Henry Mertens, and outside g
A Real Household Friend—Constant went to Farmington to witness the and Robert Wilson took place in Leo Dischner.
SOUTH BROADWAY
—Trustworthy—Never Failing—for celebration. Father ’Ernest of Cin Fruita recently, with Father Minot
FEED AND FUEL COMPANY Biscuits—for Bread—for Pastry.
cinnati, Ohio, preached an eloquent officiating. Miss Kupel is the daugh
“ DRACULA” A T DENHAM
YORK h a r d w a r e CO.
CLAYTON
sermon on the priesthood.
H AY, G RA IN AND COAL
ter of Mrs. Alice Kupel of this city
Cor. Y ork an d Colfax
\
GROCERY AND MARKET
G rain and P o u ltry F eed a t
and Mr. Wilson is the son of Mr. and
Ve Manufacture “The Best Quality”
D enver Price*
A
Good
Big Complete Stock
r
F an cy an d S tap le G roceries
Mrs. Hugh Wilson. The bridal couple
Poultry Feed
F an cy M eats
WE REPAIR EVERYTHING
were attended by Miss Marie Kupel,
We Specialize on Poultry Disease
sister of the bride, and Harold Silk. No word can be given as to w ,
F resh F ish an d O yster*
l^»hone SO. 0881
1427 So. Bdy.
Lawn Mowers, Hose, Window Shades
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson left by auto for where, why, and when this great si ''
W E D E LIV E R
P hone YO. 9239
Golden.—Sunday Mass in St. Jos Denver and then went on to Cali is all about—suffice it to say i . Phone Y O rk 2157 2626 JL 12th Ave.
eph’s church is celebrated at 9:30 fornia to spend their honeymoon. the show will speak for itself. Tl
Many visitors find this hour very con Mrs. Wilson was the inspiration of a is nothing but mystery, spooks,
IC E
venient in making their circle tour shower held at the W. G. Baylis home pematur^ things, and all the
t
Members of SL Philomens’s Parish
and she was also a guest of honor that goes to make up a wonder
of the mountain parks.
C
A
R
PE N T E R S and CONTRACTORS
thrilling,
glorious
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul V. Paltridge an at a luncheon in Fruita given by Mrs.
Store and Office Fixtarcs
Lou Young. Mr. Wilson is purchas “Dracula” has packed every thei r
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nounce
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of
a
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at
Me:
Job Work of AU Kindt
CONWAY’S
in the United States where it
ing agent for the Uintah railway.
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hospital on June 1.
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Miss
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Stone
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returned
Philip Shannon, former professor
Usterisls.
We Call For and Deliver.
Home Phene, York 1481-M
“Dracula” is mystery, m
Experltnctd ia de»lfnlaf LMd»cdp« Work, of petroleum engineering at the Colo to Salt Lake City after a visit with tion.
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J. CORDON, Proprietor
Lawn and Porch Boxei
rado School of Mines, has been her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. T. drama, farce, comedy, and all
j 12th and Madison Sts.
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Wo cofT7 PoUo<! PUntSf Cut Floworo and spending a few weeks in Golden.
Stone, ’^ i l e here she was the honor elements that go to make up a g
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Never
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show
I
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and
luncheons,
the Altar society at her home Thurs
Pbo&a so u th 0622
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BEAUTY SHOP
day afternoon, June 5. Plans for
when
you
are distributing
D RIN K IN G IS RED U CED , SAY
f Permanent Waves— Hair Dressing
countv carnival supper were dia
your patronage in the dif
cents for all seats, which costs 0
CO LLEG E H EADS
Experienced Operators
cussed.
A majority of college heads who much to the management with a c t
Workmanship Unexcelled
ferent
lines of business.
Men’* Suit* Cleaned
“ P a in te d to sta y P a in te d ” when answered a questionnaire sent out by of twenty-five, as this one. Reme ^ 3140 E . C olfax
F R an k lin 5156
her—“Dracula”
will
be
played
;
and Pressed
the
Women’s
Christian
Temperance
we p a in t th e onU ide o f y o n r home.
L et m te ll you how little it will e o it Union have declared there is less one week only. Seats are now
F ra ia a Heii»«i an d C a ra g a t
drinking than ever among their stu sale.
Schayer.
For Stnrica— K£y*toDO 8228
dents, according to a statement given
Offleo A W xrehouie, 1821 20th St.
D o n 't miss “ H oliday” a t E lllch ’i
PATRONIZE OUR ADVER'HSERS out June 2 at the Union’s headquar
ters in Evanston, IlL
Sunday.
THEY ARE RELIABLE
^ATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.

'

2406
East
Colfax

BANCROFT
Decorating Co.

Vacation Shoes
Specially Priced

Loans $50 to $5,000
Ask for our circular “About Loans”

pair

Family Shoe Store

r

Union Painless Dentists

Walsh Motor Company

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines

UFRANCE

I ^ry Cleaners and Dyers

INSURANCE — IN ALL ITS FORMS

C ath ed ral P a rish

GEO. HANCOa

Myer’s SHOE REPAIR Service

;,Vhen in Need of Help

14 GRADUATE AT
GRAND JUNCTION

TWENTY-FOUR HOUR SERVICE

W. R. Fisher

Dr. George W. Perrin

DURANGO K. OF C.
ELECT OFFICERS

K. OF C. INITIATE
AT STRATTO

HOWARD’S
HEMSTITCH SHOP

Washington
Lunch Room

THE CATHEDRAL
Shoe Repair Shop

Daly’s Market

Newhouse Cafe

Wicks Hand Laundry

BI-LOW

RELIABLE

ROACH’S
LOGAN MARKET

Groceries - Meats

^ RED STAR

Maul Carpet
•5t. Anne’s Shrine, Cleaning Company
I Arvada

HAGLER’S
Grocery and Market

St. Teresa’s Parish

Modern Plumbing and
Heating Co.

;

THE AURORA
Drug Company

A U R O R A F L O R A L CO.

DONEHUE

Sunoco Spraying Co.

CHEVROLET CO.

ARVA-PRIDE FLOUR

U SE
CORBETT’S

TRIANGLE
OEiM ERS
DTEKS

St. Philom ena’s Parish

SUNDAY MASS AT
GOLDEN AT 9:30

MADISON STREET
SHOE REPAIRING

CREAM

O’DONNELL BROS.

BHIDS

WE MOVE

P A T R O N I Z E OUR A D V E R T I S E R S
THEY ARE RELIABLE

IN POOR CONDITION

Office, 938 BarinoQk Street

OGDEN

Matin**
S atardar,
S u nday

COLFAX

AT

NifhU

35c
M atinee*
2Sc

OGDEN

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY. JUNE 13, 14, 15
Buddy Ro;er* with Paul Luca* and Jean Arthur
The Mighty Epic of the Air. The All Talking "Wlag*,’

“YOUNG EAGLES”
MONDAY* TUESDAY* WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY, JUNE 1<I, 17, 15, 19
Musical Monarch of the Moviaa^Deonis King in

“THE VAGABOND KING”
Gorgeous, Musical Romance^Beautiful Romance..

Blessed Sacram ent Parish
0. W. BROTHERS. M.A., Prop.
5001 E.Coltax (at Elm)
Phono YO. 2171

BROTHERS’ PHARMACY

P re tc rip tio n s C arefu lly C om pounded

Park Hill’s Newest and Most Complete Drug .Store
Curb Service.

DRESSMAKING— TAILORING— HEMSTITCHING
M adam e iL. H arri*, Prop.
M O D ISTE
J
Y O rk 5227

THE FLORENCE SHOP
5030 E a*t C olfax A venue

Annunciation Parish
The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

^

LOUDON’S MARKET
E. 3 4th Aye. an d Y ork St.

QUALITY MEATS
At Lowest Possible Prices
The market you’ll awear by—not at.

St. John’s Parish
COLUMBINE
SPECIALTY SHOP

E. L. RONINGER
G roceries, Meat* an d V egetables

Dry Good*, Notion*, S tam ped Goods
School Supplies

Mrs. Rose Lee Jones, Prop.
Sixth Ave. at Colum bine

Y O rk 4581

IBEST

IT TAKES THE
TO MAKE THE
AND PAYS THE
TO BUY THE
FRANKLIN 0804 AND 0805
1713 E. 6th Ave.
Denver, C^o*

^ St. Francis de Sales’
BA K E R Y

H OL L A N

W hat W ould You L ike fo r T h a t L uncheon or Picnic?
1893 So. P earl
W E H A V E IT
Ph. So. 3337

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Dr. Paul M. Carbiener

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

R A B B ’S

At South Denver’s Oldest and
Largest Jewelry Store

’N ’EV RY TH IN G

Busch Jewelry Co.

DENTIST
216 Collins B uilding

Broadway at Bayaud
Office Hours,- 9 to 5
Evenings by Appointment
Ph. So. 5050

Re*. Ph. So. 8977-J

Hour* FuroUliIni^^ Garden Hose, Garden
Supplies. Seed and Tools

Devoe Paints and Varnishes

“Master Watchmakers”

SO. 1573 60 So. Broadw ay

78 B roadw ay

SO. 7013

> th e

HOURS: 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

CHRYSLER GROCERY CO.

DR. H. H. BISGARD

1093 Sonth G aylord

DENTIST

Finest Corn-Fed Meats
and Quality Groceries
SOUTH 5604
Call Us for Quality, Service and Price
Evenings by Appointment
Phones— Call SOuth 0144
Powell Bldg., 1302 South P earl St

FALBY’S PAINT STORE
25 Years of Saving Money for Our Patrons on

WALL PAPER— PAINT— LACQUER
P hone S O uth 2940

32 B roadw ay

R O A D M O O
CLEANERS AND DYERS
SOUTH 8485

585-87 SO. PEARL
M EN’S SU ITS

CLEA N ED

AND

J

PR E SSE D

THE SOUTH DENVER BANK
Every Accommodation Extended Consistent With
Conserv'ative Banking

Dr. J. J. Werthman

H. A. HOLMBERG

d e n t is t

Wall Paper and Paints
252 So. Broadw ay.

Office Houri 9 to 5
Eveoinfs by Appointment

SO uth 0432

> Decorating in All Its Branches
Estimates Cheerfully Given

Office: So. 6552
Res: So. 3919-W
405 Broadway Bank Bldg.
Broadway at First Ave.

FIRST AVENUE CLEANERS & DYERS
Means First Class Cleaning. Spots Removed
Phone SOuth 5577.

We call for and deliver.

15 E. 1st Ave.

Patronize South Denver

SOUTH DENVER MOVING & STORAGE CO.
GET OUR PRICES

Phone Day and Night— So. 1227

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

15 GRADUATE AT
H. A. KILEY WEDS GRADUATION AT
ST. ELIZABETH’S
MARY BURKE ST. PHILOMENA’S
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
A very pretty marriage ceremony
was’ performed Wednesday morning
when Miss Mary Burke became the
bride of Harold Kiley. The Rev. J.
J. Donnelly officiated. The church
was beautifully decorated with palms
and choice flowers. James F. Duffy,
an intimate friend of the family,
gave the bride away. Mrs. Edward
Wilson of Dallas, Texas, was matron
of honor, and Miss Helen Finn was
bridesmaid. Ray C. Kiley, brother
of the groom,.was best man. John
J. Sullivan, Paul Horan and Lawrence
Gillen were the ushers. The bride
was lovely in a gown of pale pink
satin, made princess style. Her tulle
veil was of the same delicate tint.
She wore pale pink slippers and car
ried a shower bouquet of pink roses
and sweet peas. Mrs. Wilson was
attired in a pink lace dress with
slippers to match and a picture hat
of the same hue. Miss Finn was also
gowned in pale pink lace and tulle
hat and wore slippers to match. Both
matron of honor and bridesmaid
carried bouquets of pink flowers.
Following the church service a wed
ding breakfast for the bridal party
and relatives was served at the Argo
naut hotel. The happy couple left on
a honeymocn trip to California. On
returning they will make their home
at 831 South Pearl street. At the
Nuptial Mass the music was given
by Lawrence Gillen, tenor; George
Hancock, violinist, and Mrs. M. J.
Halter, organist Request numbers
were rendered. The bride is the
daughter . of Mrs. Mary H. Burke.
Mr. Kiley is the son of Mrs. Annie
C. Kiley. He has just finished a term
as grand knight of Denver council,
Knights of Columbus.
The third annual graduation exer
cises of St. Francis de Sales’ high
school were held in the church Sun
day evening with impressive cere
monies. The twenty-four graduates
and the little attendants to the four
teen young ladies formed in proces
sion and marched slowly up the main
aisle to the sanctuary steps, where
Father Donnelly, the pastor, greeted
them. Later he presented the di
plomas and awards and addressed the
graduates. Father Donnelly’s kind
and gentle manner and the good ad
vice that came from a sincere heart,
will ever remain in their memory.
The students and assemblage were
awed by the impressiveness of his
words. The music, which was espec
ially arranged and suggested by the
sisters, was of the best and was ren
dered by the Rev. F. Gregory Smith,
Mrs. R. W. Hynes, Charles L. Mosconi and Frank O'Drain, with Mijs.
M. J. Halter at the organ. The grad
uates receiving special awards were
Ruth Yegge and Mary Nicters, who
tied for the scholarship prize to Loretto Heights college. Andrew McCallin, president of the senior class,
won the Van Zant Memorial prize—
a fine w ist watch—for perfection in
character, decided by vote of the
class. Michael Montgomery had the
honor of winning the prize in the
state contest in shorthand. He is
only in his second year at the high
school.
Robert Walker has been elected
delegate to the convention of the
A.B.C. Catholic sodalities of the high
schools and colleges, which -will be
held at Chicago, June 20, 21 and 22.
He was elected by the student body
and will represent St. Francis de
Sales’.. He also had the honor of
being elected model Fransalian for
the coming year.
Harold McCurdy, one of the grad
uates who received a diploma Sunday
evening, was the youngest in the
class, being but 16, and having made
a wonderful record. He is an accom
plished musician.
The sisters who teach in St. Fran
cis’ school have an aversion to praise
and publicity, but it is their untiring
zeal and devotion in the class rooms
that are fitting the students to ac
quire honors and success in 4ill
branches of the school.
One very efficient teacher. Sister
St. Mel, left Sunday evening for St.
Louis, where she will join her sister,
also a nun. A few days later, they
will leave for New York, whence
they will sail for Ireland to partici
pate in a family reunion. Their
brother, Father O’Dea of Australia,
who passed through Denver in the
spring, is now in Ireland. Two sisters, Sisters of Mercy, who are in the
south of Ireland and another nearer
home, also a nun, will assemble for
the reunion. In this one family are
six who have given their lives to God
This Sunday is the rcMlar Com
munion day for the members of the
Altar society.
Mrs. Magner of 594 South Grant
street left Friday by auto for Chey
enne, Wyo., to visit her sister and
niece. Another sister, who lives at
San Diego, Calif., will join them and
a family reunion will be held. Later,
the three sisters will visit relatives in
Nebraska.
W HY P E O P L E S U F F E R FROM
P A IN F U L F E E T

369-71 So. Broadway

“ Why do so many people suffer
today from painful foot troubles?”
This question was asked today of
Ted Spam of the Family Shoe store.
“Undoubtedly,” said Mr. Spam,
"the hard pavements have had much
SaU b BiMUfeB from our practical fHtndt in this, tho RederaptoHst parish, on ths Wost to do with producing broken down
arches, extreme tiredness, burning
Side. Give these the preference
sensations, painful heels, corns, cal
louses and similar foot discomforts.
On the other hand, poorly fitting
shoes have contributed largely to
bring about these conditions.”
Wet or Dry
Mr. Spam, who has studied foot
correction under the direction of Dr.
Wm. M. Scholl, the nationally known
foot authority, says regardless of the
Try Our Salmon Egg Outfit, 20c Each
cause, there is a remedy for every
foot trouble.
Mr. Spern is now making prepar
938 Santa Fe Drive
ations for his store to participate
in what is known as Dr. Scholl's Foot
Comfort week. This will be held
from June 14 to 21. He explained
that thousands of leading shoe deal
SHOE REBUILDING
ers throughout the United States and
Canada will make a special effort
742 S «nt* F e D rive
T A bor 7782
to relieve foot suffering. He will see
Call and Delivery Service_________
that persons calling at his store are
fitted with comfortable, stjrlish shoes.

ST. JOSEPH’S PARISH
BOSTON'S OWN TROUT FLIES
3 for 25c

BOSTON SPORTING & AUTO GOODS

SANTA FE SHOE HOSPITAL

Call SOuth 1752-W for Crosley Radioa. Prest-O-Lite Batteriet
Firestone and Miller Tires
Radio B atlerie* R echarged, SOe

L. C. Tulloh Service Station, 538 Santa Fe Dr,

L et u* (how yon th e new S un F u t
W all Paper*— “ arti* tic” an d “ p e r
m a n e n t.” ; T he S ch ay er W all P ap er
an d P a in tin g Cc., C olfax a t Jo iep h in e.

(St. Philomena’s Parish)
The scho’ 1 term was brought to a
fitting and joyous ending Sunday,
June 8, at the 8 o'clock Mass, by ond^
of the prettiest graduation exercises
ever held at St. PhRomena’s. The
procession was led by a tiny page,
Mac Williams, dressed in Nile green
satin and silver, the class colors, and
carrying a huge silver platter con
taining the diplomas. Two diminu
tive flower girls, Jeanne McKenzie
and Mary Jane Mulcahy, looking
fairy-like in green 'satin and tulle
trimmed in silver, attended the page.
Next came the boy graduates re
splendent in long white trousers and
dark blue coats and wearing ribbon
bouttonieres and streamers of class
colors. Then came the "sweet girl
graduates,” radiant in their fragile
white frocks and picture hats and
carrying simple bouquets of pink
roses. Thfe Communion of the class
at the 8 o’clock Mass was made a
charming picture with the little page
and attendants grouped in the cen
ter. Father Higgins gave the ad
dress. The scholarship for St. Mary’s
academy was awarded to Doris
Jeanne Porter. The Cathedral schol
arship was won by Robert McMahon.
Special mention and prizes for ex
cellent work were given to MargaretMcNally and Mary Dyer. It is with
keen regret that the priests of the
parish and the sisters’ view the de
parture of these promising yougsters
from the portals of St. Philomena’s
school. The graduates were: Bernard
Amest, Charles Cahill, Robert Mc
Mahon, Janet Barry, Mary Bruder,
Mary Dyer, Marjory Hart, Berna
dette James, Rosemary Keefe, Mabel
Lynch, Margaret McNally, Mary
Claire Meek, Doris Porter and Ger
trude Proulx. Directly after the
class Communion and before the con
gregation came forward to receive,
little Philip and Raymond Sherer
and Reid Thoma.s Porter received
their First Holy Communion. Break
fast was served to them afterwards
at the rectory.
Miss Helen Januks, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Januks, and Frank
Pol were married, June 9, at a Nup
tial Mass. The bride was given in
marriage by her father. The bride
was truly beautiful in white satin and
pearls and wedding veil. She car
ried a shower bouquet of pink roses
and lilies of the valley. Miss Amanda
Pol, sister of the bridegroom, was
maid of honor, and looked lovely in
white satin gown with lace flouncings
and large hat. She carried an arm
bouquet of sweet peas. The brides
maids, Miss Irene Lewendoski and
Violet Kroski, were particularly
pretty and dressed similarly to the
maid of honor. Ted Lewendoski was
best man and the attendants were
the brother and cousin of the bride,
Leo Januks and Edward Januks. The
couple have gone to Colorado Springs
on their honeymoon trip.
Rev. Joseph Ruensa of Del. Norte
was a guest at the rectory for a
few days recently.

(St. Elizabeth’s Parish)
Closing exercises of SL Elizabeth’s
whool took place Sunday evening.
he following fifteen pupils gradu
ated: Josephine Armijo, Josephine
Gastello, Virginia Fenili, Susan Gon
zales, Iretta Hebdon, Elizabeth John
son, Agnes Jordan, Monica Lambrecht, Theresa Marsalli, Alice Otterson, Genevieve Saeman, Mercedes
Zamira, John Gibbons, James Mc
Nally and William Morris. The gold
medal for excellency donated by Mrs.
Joseph Osner was awarded to Gene
vieve Saeman. A second gold medal
for efficiency donated by Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Warner was awarded to
Theresa Marsalli. A third prize, a
beautifully bound prayer book given
by Father Eusebius, O.F.M., was
awarded to Iretta Hebdon. The en
tire entertainment was a great suc
cess, the children putting forth their
best efforts to provide a very enjoy
able evening for their parents and
friends.
Through the courtesy of Frai.k
Kirchhof a very delightful time was
enjoyed by all who attended the
annual picnic at Lakeside. The good
ladies of the 4-ltar society again were
on hand and by their generous ef
forts made the day a very enjoyable
one. A hot chicken dinner was served.
The parish was pleased to have Mr.
Kirchhof as its guest. The graduates
composed and sang a little song in
his honor, a parody on “Happy Davs
Are Here Again,” that was heartily
enjoyed by Mr. Kirchhof and all
present
From now on until fall the 8 o’clock
Mass on Saturdays will be discon
tinned, but the other two Masses will
be celebrated at the usual time, 6
and 7 o’clock.
The Young Ladies’ sodality, the
Children of Mary, and the Angels’
society, will receive Holy Communion
at the 8 o’clock Mass this Sunday.
The usual monthly meeting for the
members of the Young Ladies’ sodal
ity will take #laco Wednesday eve
ning.
'x
As was announced at the Masses
last Sunday, it is hoped that no mem
ber of the parish will neglect his
Easter duty. The expiration of the
Easter time is now close—this Sun
day, the Feast of the Holy Trinity,
being the last day. Should there be
any sick persons in the parish who
have not yet complied with their'Easter obligation, the priests should be
notified.
On Thursday, the Feast of Corpus
Christi, a High Mass will be cele
brated at 8 o’clock, followed by Ben
ediction of the Blessed Sacrament
and general absolution for members
of the Third order. During the oc
tave, Benediction will be given every
morning after the 8 o’clock Mass.
A report from St. Anthony’s hos
pital says that one of St. Elizabeth’s
parishioners, Pete Jonke, who lias
been operated upon for blood poison
ing, is in a rather serious condition.

Shops You Ou^ht
to Know
NEW FASHION CLEANERS AND DYERi
184-188 South Penn.

VA

C L E A N IW G

'

M A IL O RD ERS P A ID O N E WAY

Would you repair, remodel or build you)
home if you were assured of getting valu{
for every dollar you spent. If so call

JOHN B. RYAN
General Contractor

Sunset 2121-J
THE GIRVIN FURNITURE & AUCTION CO.
2449*1455 Welton St., Denver
Used furniture for Home and Office, Simmons beds and springs, new and used
ruga, guaranteed ranges always in stock. Prices reasonable. Liberal credit.
Exchanges and trades made. Get our offer.
Auction sates Mondays and Thursdays at 2 d. m.
TELEPHONE KEYSTONE 6856

CAREFUL REPAIRING

QUALITY MEATS ARE
MORE ECONOMICAL

O f W atches, Clocks an d Jew elry
Clocks Called For and Delivered

HANSEN & HANSEN

Rabtoay & Simering

JE W E L E R S

1030 W e*t C olfax
A crosi from S t. L eo’a C hurch
P hone K E ystone 3638

Ofllci*! Railroad W»tch Inapector* for Ail
Roads Out of Denver
sze Sixteenth Street
KEystone 3012

When You Need a

Cahn-Forster
Electric Co.

PLUMBER
Call

J. P. OWILI
Plumbing Co.

Appliane*
Repairiiii
RADK
Generator*-Motor«
Rewound— Repair*
and Rental]

2623 V ine St.

Established 1913
T he C all of
Good P lum her

YOrk 8400

H. L. McGovern

FRANKLIN
PHARMACY
The

Registered Optometrists

S to r e

kW ^BSS33B9BESHR
Bert C. Corgan, Manager

Glasses Promptly Repaired

3 4 th an d F ran k lin St.
P hone K E y sto n e 1753

F. A. SMITH
Optometrist in Charge

1558 Broadway

Wholesale and Retail

JOOPER & COOPER
jictures and F ram in g . Scenes of
'Colorado done in Oil
G reetin g C ards
K odak F inishing .

Save Middleman’s Profit
Flour, Grain, Bran, Chicken Feed,
Canned Goods and Staple Groceries

Non

IM PO RTA N T N O TIC E

Dan Gs

We Exam ine
EYES

“East Denver’s Largest Drug Store”

DOYLE’S CASH GRAIN &
GROCERY CO.

Diocesan

SOuth 0071

Look over your garments for Spring cleaninl
and send them to an expert only. Plar
y owners.

“Immediate Delivery”

DEANERY WILL
MEET MONDAY
The regular monthly meeting of the
Denver deanery of the N.C.C.VV. will
be held Monday, June 16, at 2 o’clock,
in the Argonaut hotel. Miss Mary
Coughlin, deanery president, begs
for a full represelitation from the
affiliated societies on this occasion,
as there is much to discuss regarding
the convention of the National Coun
cil of Catholic Women in Denver,
the week of Sept. 28. Every organi
zation, naturally, will want to par
ticipate and there is much to do in
the way of plans and preparation.
Deanery work progresses as usual.
though the need of adequate housing
‘ Catholic Benefit shop
for the
and
clinic is more keenly felt with the
coming of summer. The long winter
of hardship and toil was borne un
complainingly, with the hope that
spring would bring some betterment
of the conditions under which money
for deanery activities is raised. More
space and a little more air and light
are all the workers ask, though thej^
have daily the wearisome task of
shunting heavy articles about, in the
effort to arrange the stock in some
kind of order.
Where clothing,
stoves, tables, chairs and beds must
all be handled in one room, direst
confusion necessarily results, and only
courage, such as deanery women
possess, keeps the shop functioning
day after day, year after year. A
visitor this week, who had evidently
been a close observer of deanery ac
tivities, spoke highly of what was
being accomplished, gave a donation
of five dollars and withdrew without
revealing his name. As five dollars
was needed at that particular mo
ment for a distressing case, that
failed to fit in any of the city agen
cies, the ladies regarded the visitor
as providential. Attendance at the
Little Flower Social center is greater
than last summer, showing a number
unable to go to the beet fields. A
partial survey -reveals the cause to
have been illness among the-children,
at the time of the general exodus
to the country. Later the work in the
fields was no longer available, so the
parents decided to stay in the city
in the hope of finding other work.
Five tonsilectomies were done in
the week upon clinic children at
Mercy and St. Joseph’s hospitals.
Through a regrettable error in the
last deanery notes the generous donor
of three Review subscriptions, three
memberships and a ten dollar patron
ess fee, was listed as Mrs. George
............................
.
“Robert
■
D. Hall.
Hall
instead of Mrs.
Patroness fees are filtering in, but
the considerable sum needed to swing
the convention properly is still far
from being realized. The members
of the committee in charge are work
ing indefatigably, unwilling to ac
knowledge that the West must fall
behind the East in such a matter.
The number of eastern women whd
have given great sums to the cause
in past years has set a pace difficult
for Denver to follow. However, the
committee, with true western optim
ism, will not admit defeat, and still
believes that it will be able to stage
in Denver a convention worthy of
Colorado and the great Southwest.

Thursday, June 12,1930

Telephone, Main 54IS

Phone K E ystone 3427

TAbor 4913
1540 California Street

1430 M arket

Next Wednesday evening, begin
ning at 8:15, will be held the im
portant spring meeting of all the
delegates to the Di*cesan
es
Holy Name
union. The meeting will be held in
All Makes and Prices
St. Catherine’s Community hall. West
SOLD— REN T E D — R E PA IR ED
43rd and Federal Blvd., and as the
AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO., INC.
summer camp for the boys will be
Established 1880
planned, a full attendance is ex
1643 C a lifo rn ia St.
K E ystone 3047
D enver, Colo.
pected.
FRANK GARTLAND, President

TYPEWRITERS

SENIORS PRESENT
CLEVER COMEDY
(Holy Family Parish)
The Rev. Mark W. Lappen ad
dressed the students of the ei|hth
grade at the closing exercises Friday
evening. Miss Katherine Isenhart
was the honor student and was given
a four-year high school -scholarship
in the' Holy Family high school.
The seniors presented their class
play, the school orchestra furnish
ing the incidental music. The play
chosen was “All on Account of
Polly,” a comedy,
it
a h^Ppy selection, for it pleased the audi
ence immensely. The young actors
gave splendid characterizations and
showed that they had been welltrained. In the cast were: Jack
Mays, Anthony Epping, Matthew
Green, Carty Whitehead, Emmet
Harrington, Margaret Green, Donald
Second, Virginia Killam, Frances
Lear, Gwendoline Pattle, Lucille
Edwards, Mary Barnes. Florence
Wiley, Mary Larkin, Catherine Bul
ger and Frances Pastori.
Commencement exercises of Holy
Family high school were held Sunday
evening. Miss Virginia La Fleur, the
honor student, was presented with a
scholarship to Loretto Heights col
lege.
The banns of Matrimony have been
published for the first time between
Gilbert Weakland and Elinore Lawlor.
The Altar ^nd Rosary society waa
entertained Thursday by the Mesdames Splan, Henry ,and Helen
Handy.
The Busy Bee Sewing club has ad
journed for the summgr. The first
meeting in September will be at the
home of Mrs. Helen Handy.
Mrs. Helen Paulson will leave soon
for her old home to spend the sum
mer. Her many friends hope the
change will benefit her health^
The Young Ladies’ sodality will
give a picnic at Pine Cliff on the
Moffat road Sunday, June 22. Mem
bers are requested to phone the sec
retary, Miss Margaret Chambers,
Gal. 2099-R, or the vice president.
Miss Alice Lantzy, Gal. 5533-J, by
June 20, in order that the necessary
arrangements may be made.
B IB L E NOW P R IN T E D
LANGUAGES

IN 886

RUG WEAVING—A. C. MacGugin
W ATCH AND CLOCK R E PA IR IN G

Phonographs and sewing machines put in good working order
All w ork g u ara n tee d ._______

306I

Zuni St.

St. Dom inic’s Parish
WEST 35th AVE. SHOE REPAIRER
SHOES SOLED— PRICES PLEASE— WHERE?
4322 W. 3Sth Ave.

Call fo r and D eliver.

GAIIup 4761

SUPERIOR CLEANERS

All That the Name Implies

Mrs. E. E. Kistler, Mgr.

2996 N o rth S peer a t F ed eral Blvd.

Phone G allup 0810

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

PINION FUEL AND SUPPLY COMPANY
Lump Coal, $5.50 and up
Cor. 2 5th an d D ecatu r

Steam Coal, $2.50 and up

F. A. M um ford, M gr.

Phone GAIIup S12S

WE HAVE THE FINEST SELECTION
OF USED CARS IN DENVER
High Quality anci Low Prices. Always See Us Before
You Buy Any Car

Waiktfi'&vAiwu
OAllup 0260

M.SPEER«e Federal

•‘OUR SERVICE MUST PLEASE”

St. Catherine’s Parish
ADALINE BAKERY

MRS. A. SCHILLINGER. PROP.
A Compl.t. Lin. of Bread, Cakes and Fancy Pastry. Hot Rolls or BrMid E v.ry Afternoon.

O u r Q uality is n o t governed by cost.

3023 W . 4 4 th Ava.

THE ZIMMERMAN. MERCANTILE CO.
W ..rt8 » h *"d
Call Gallup 0741

nw

red

a

w h it e

store*

3700 N .v.jc, S ir .
Call Gallup 093

MOUNT VERNON CLEANERS AND DYERS

3010 W E S T T H IR T Y -E IG H T H A V E N U E — G A L L U P 1268
The American Bible society an
nounces that the Bible now is printed D enver’s M ost C om plete' C lean ing an d D yeing Service. F U R STO R A G E
in whole or part in 886 languages
and translations are being made into
the dialect of the Cheyenne Indians
New i« th e be*t tim e e f th e y ea r and into Mam, Quiche and Valiente,
Finest Assortment of Bakei^ Goods. Fresh Every Day.
to p ain t th e onU ide o f y o u r houte. the languages of three Indian tribes Lunches served and prepared for picnics and outings. Courtesy— satisfaction.
of Central America.
L et Schayer give you an e*tim ate.
4876 Low ell B lvd.
M ary L ow ry, P rop.

N4

*<»*

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

COLLEGE BAKERY AND LUNCH ROOM

\
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BY COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER

GLENWOOD YOUTH
12
ANNE’S IS GIVEN HONORS

Glenyrood Springs.—Joseph Guadnola of Glenwood Springs, a member
of the junior class at Notre Dame
university, has been chosen editor of
The Notre Dame Lawyer for the
year 1980-31. This position is one
of the distinguished honors extended
to members of the senior class in the
law school. Mr. Guadnola is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Guadnola and
is home now visiting them. He was
graduated three years ago from the
Glenwood high school and has taken
all his college work at Notre Dame.
The staff of the publication ho will
edit next year is made up of stu
dents. Three members of tne faculty
act as advisers.
Mrs. F, J. Alton and daughters,
Virginia and Frances, returned from
California last week, where they had
spent the past six months in hopes
of benefiting Miss Virginia’s health.
She was grei^ly helped by the trip.
Miss Mary Sullivan, who has been
attending Mt. St. Scholastica's acad
emy in Canon City, is visiting her
grandmother, Mrs. Margaret Sulli
van, before continuing to her home
at Pagoda.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Holland and
daughter, Rose, returned Sunday
■from Salt Lake City. Miss Theresa
Mahoney went with them to their
home at Wolcott for a short visit.
Thomas Lunny of Leadville was
here Saturday en route to Craig.
A. M. Holland of Grand Junction
visited his sister, Mrs. C. S. Keegan,
Miss Genevieve Adcle Kaffer, recently while en route to Pueblo.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mrs. Holland and daughter, Marjorie,
Kaffer, 1086 Corona street, and will join him next week and they
Clement David McDonnell, son of
make their future home in
Mrs. C. T. Bruin, will be married at will
Mr. Holland will be in
a Nuptial Mass at the Cathedral Pueblo.
charge of a new Super Service Auto
'Tuesday, June 17, at 9:30 o’clock. Store, Inc., to be opened soon.
The Rev. William M. Higgins, pastor
Philip Kirwan, who has been at
of St. Philomena’s church, will offi tending Creighton university, Omaha,
ciate,
is here to spend the summer with his
Mrs. Jamas J. Lynch will be matron parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Kirwafi.
of honor. Misses Rosemary Kaffer
and Gladys Maddox Will be brides
maids. Ray McDonnell, brother of
W all p ap e r clean in g an d w ashing
the bridegroom, will be best man and o f wall*, ceiling* and w oodw ork by
the ushers will be Gerald Kaffer and e x p e rt w orkm en. CaU S eh ay er fo r
Arthur Hamilton. Beverly Ann Cof an estim ate.
fin and Mary Jane Halter will be
flower girls.
Mrs. Lynch will entertain 27 guests
at a wedding breakfast in her home
following the church service. After
the breakfast the couple will depart
by motor for the East. I^oil their
return they, will reside in Denver.
Miss Kaffer attended Marymount
college in Salina, Kansas, and Mr.
McDonnell is a graduate of Colorado
college.

(Shrine of St. Anne of the Rockies)
At the last meeting of the Altar
and Rosary society, July 12 was
selected as the date for the annual
summer festival. The women of St.
Anne’s parish in years past have built
up a reputation for serving fine din
ners and again they announce that
the dinner will be the big feature on
July 12. Many amusements will be
added A attract the friends of the
shrine.
A vacation school was opened at
the shrine Wednesday, June 4, with
a large enrollment. The Sisters of
Loretto are in charge. The vacation
school movement is gaining favor in
the rural districts. Parents realize
the need of such schools to round
out the spiritual training of children
who have not the advantage of
the parochial school in the year.
The people of Arvada have received
the vacation school idea with en
thusiasm and it is felt certain that
they will continue their co-operation
in the movement by sending their
children and by inducing their neigh
bors to do likewise.
The novena to St. Anne is held
every Thursday evening at 7:46. The
no vena in preparatidn for the Feast
of St. Anne will open July 17 and
close July 25.
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' FOR SALE— 88,000 Santa Rosa, California, hogback, the mathematicians who did
eminent author, “when it was most bravery this year was the heroic ef
property, adjoining Burbank Gardena, for not know the difference between
36,000 cash. Apply St once to A. P. McGeein, mountain and a hole in the ground, needed came a fresh impetus. This fort 01 Cadet Mumford of St. Domi
%86 Harrison St., San Francisco, California. have been developed into an outstand was the foundation of the Society of
nic’s unit of HonaSo when he tried
valiantly to save his buddy, George
WANTED—Eiheient Catholic woman as ing institution of learning, pre-emi Jesuits by St. Ignatius Loyola."
8>rieat's housekeeper In Black Hllla town. nent in the preservation of civiliza
While young and traveling much Webb, from drowning in the Platte
Age between SO and 60. References rcabout the world as a soldier of for river. He was dragged under the
ejuired. State Age. Box T. V. care Denver tion.
tune, being more or less illiterate, water several times by the drowning
F a th e r F o rtta ll’t W o rth
^Catholic Rfgister.______I want to pay a tribute here to with prophetic vision and with divine boy. But realizing that he was be
I wanted—Catholic couple care for par to Father Forstall. In fact I doubt inspiration, he saw that the great coming helpless himself, he managed
<sh house and grounds in return for free
Tent of 8-room furnished house. Only minor if I would be here today except for need of the world was education and to break away in time to keep from
with long and persistent study he .sharing the same fate as George.
fsxpenses to be met. Box M. Register.
him.
A man of great learning, a man prepared himself for the task. “For .Although George was a good swim
I w a n t e d — A housekeeper by priest in
Southern Colorado. Write giving rstercnce of extreme piety, a man of self- the pedagogic pari of that time," says mer, he was a victim of cramps.
sacrifice, a man of extreme patience Sir Francis Bacon, "consult the
*to Box L, eare Denver Catholic Regisier.
St, Vincent's home unit recited the
who labored so devotedly to the ad schools of the Jesuits, for nothing Rosary at the home, 2826 Clay street,
f
LITTLE GRAY BEAUTY SHOPPE
better has been put in practice. They at 3 o’clock Friday afternoon and
\ Shampoo, marcel, finger wave, or mani- vancement of true educationy a true
rfure, 60c. 249 Steele Bldg., Sixteenth and follower of Loyola: I can vision him raised the level of intelligence of all the other units at 7 p. m. Especially
.Welton. Keystone 9232. __________ _
now as a young scholastic from Catholic Europe and stimulated com commendable was the action of Cad
petition in educational efforts. Their ets Davey and Wilson of S t Eliza
NEW and old lawns a specialty. Call ns France, not over familiar with our
for a bid. Sheep (ertilixer. Work guaran language and customs but assiduously schools became the best schools in all beth’s, who walked more than three
teed. GA. 4S03-M.
striving to drive into our juvenile Christendom." It is that long pres miles to be present at the recitation
minds some degree of education and tige of genuine education that you of the Rosary for their Honaso
SCREENS made and repaired; general reoys of
j>air work: painting, roofing, by hour or con sound morals. I sometimes feel that inherit today and that will be the buddy. All of the Honaso bo
tra c t. W. C. Stein, telephone YOrk 0887, I did not avail mvself of the oppor foundation of whatever success you Denver wish to extend to Mrs Webb
3128 Franklin St.
make
in
life.
tunities presented to me; probably
their heart-felt sympathy.
It may not be that any of you
ROOM and board in private home; reason some of you may be in the same posi
able. 2068 Clarkson street. Phone York tion. I know this, that in all the days turn out to be wizards of finance, FRANK biNHAUPT IS
427B-M.
and years that have passed and in great leaders of industry, pre-eminent
VISITING IN DENVER
all
the years that may be allotcd to in public or professional life, but the
FOR" BALE— Five-room modern houee,
garage. 3823 Gilpin street; near church me, the great influence in my life, example of sterling character and
(Continued From Page 1)
and school.
the great outstanding memory of good citizenship will be the best evi
dence of a life well spent. Godless Dinhaupt, an American, is being seri
bygone
days
in
college
is
Father
For
I PIANO TUNING, regulating, voicing, re- stall. May he be spared many years. education leads to Godless homes and ously considered for this honor after
(Pairing; 22 years' experience; all work guar
Godless homes mean moral chaos. three years in Italy is an extraor
C h an g e* in W o rld
anteed. E. A. Howes, formerly with Bald'wln Piano company. 421 South Penn. Phone
But, to get back to the main pur Disrespect for lawful authority in the dinary distinction. It is the ambition
ISouth 2378.
pose of my being here. It is usual class room leads to disrepect for par of all the great singers of the world
to appear at La Scala.
, FOR RENT—Five-room *houae, full base- on occasions of this kind to remind ental authority and finally to disre
At the Regio in Parma, Dinhaupt
jment, modern, good condition: walking dis- you of the tremendous changes that spect for the laws of the country.
jtance, two blocks from St. Lao's and St.
Disobedience to proper authority is sings with Fertile, the greatest Italian
{Elizabeth's churches. Adults only. 911 have taken place in the world, in
dustrially, soientifically, politically; characteristic of the age. I recall in tenor.
!Champa St.
It is the Denverite’s intention to
the tremendous changes that are my experience where parents gloried
« CATHOLIC WOMAN WANTS WORK by about to take place, the struggles and in the defiance by their children of study in Italy for three more years
{day or hour. Call Keystone 6386, or call
temptations you are to meet withi school authorities, only to be grieved before returning to America to fol
<at.l9 1 2 E, 3»th AvA
These are mere platitudes. You and humiliated later on in disobedi low the operatic profession. The at
^ S-ROOM houst strictly modern, gas beat; know this as well as i do, and it takes ence at home and in the final end to mosphere there, he said, is conducive
In tar church and school; 88,260, terms. no college graduate to discern it. The find themselves disgraced by disobe to musical progress. There is high
(Osmer, 8636 So. Logap St.
class music everywhere, not jazz.
world is constantly changing. I am dience to the law of the land.
i PAINTING, ealcitnlnlnt, decorating; all supposed to give you good advice as
The opera audiences are enthusiastic
D itcipline N eeded T oday
liepairs on plaster, brick, cement and wood- to your future. If I did advise you,
Obedience and discipline are the and if they like a singer they have
]wOrk. by day or contract. 363 Bannock
you probably wouldn’t follow it, but cornerstones of sound education. Not no objection to staying a half hour
, street. Phone South 2330.
there is one sure thing I can con the obedience of the lashed slave to after (he performance applauding
1 UMBRELLAS repaired, recovered. Denver gratulate you on and that is the un the master, nor obedience to greed him. If they dislike him, they whis
Umbrella Shop, 16th and Arapahoe, room
tle; whistling is about the greatest
1206 'Jacobson Bldg. Wm. Capella, formerly priced and unpurchasable benefit of or tyranny or sycophancy, but it is contempt they can show. The audi
that obedience to those moral obliga
a sound, firm, moral education.
j wlth Perini Bros.
I know there is nowadays a great tions thAt establishes the reciprocal ences, especially in some theaters, are
I CORONADO APARTMENTS — 440 East
highly critical and if a singer suc
jlS th avenue. Furnished buffet and 8-room drive or urge for what is known as relations of man to man and man to ceeds before them he "can rest as
I don’t decry his Creator. I will not serve! I will
.apartm ents; Frigidaire. Call Apt. 16 or call higher education.
{Kain 9451.
not obey I These are the slogans of sured that he is all right.
higher education, but sometimes
Before leaving for Europe, Din
the
day. This great weakening of
think
the
higher
it
gets
the
worse
it
LAUER'S PRIVATE HOME FOR BABIES.
haupt,
who is a baritone, graduated
the
moral
fabric
is
only
too
plainly
gets
and
the
more
useless.
What
Undernourlahed babies a specialty. 8001
Vine street. Franklin 8661.
this day and age need is not so evidenced in the appalling increase from the Regis high scho.ol and spent
of crime in this country and the two years in the Regis college de
breaking down to an alarming ex partment. Me was bom in N ey York,
tent of the sanctity of the home. but came to Denver when he was
Divorce courts and criminal courts aged 10.
are in a neck*to-neck race to out
COURT SETS A SID E RULING
strip each other. Moralists, educa
O F D E N TA L BOARD
tors, legislators, jurists cry out
District Judge Holland last week
against it. All in vain. The real
cause back of it all is the lack of set aside an order of the State Dental
By DR. PAINLESS PARKER
moral education. These moralists, board revoking the licenses of five
F o u n d er of th e E. R. PA R K E R SYSTEM
educators and jurists, alarmed at the local dentists who formerly were em
(T^HERE is only one way to prac- work together in much the same way increase of these evils, are advocating ployed by Painless Parker. The court
tice good dentistry at a moder- as banks and other successful busi a new remedy, a system of mass held, "It is going too far to say that
morality by legislation. The way to because any professional man uses
ate price to patients, and that is on ness enterprises are conducted.
Each has some patricular decrease crime according to their any plan or system that isn’t fraud
a large scale and according
kind of work to do, and thus philosophy is to create more laws and ulent or deceptive, he is guilty of un
to a system.
becomes expert at it, doing impose severe penalties. The way to professional conduct." The fight is
I Dentistry has too many
it better and in less time.
stop the divorce evil is to make di really ohe on the Painless Parker
branches and too many de
Advertisements are put in vorce more difficult and to impose system because it advertises exten
tails for one man to do it
the papers telling trhat good more red tape about the marriage sively.
well alone in a small ofllce.
dental work is done by the relationship. My friends, the trouble
There are extracting, fllluse of this modern System,
'^e
ern Mrs. Parthingtons to sweep back
; Ing, treating, artificial plate
and many patients come in marriage laws. It goes back to
the tides of the sea.
making, crown and bridge
and have their teeth cared modem misconception of the in
The only sure remedy as pointed
work, examinations, teceivfor.
stitution of marriage itself. If mar out by Loyola is Christian education.
ing patients, bookkeeping,
Better dentistry can thus riage is no more than a mere civil His efforts did much to save the civil
record-keeping, buying supbe given for less money. contract entered into like any other ization of his day, and you, the bene({plies, paying bills and many
_____ fleiaries of the precepts and examples
>I ather business details to be looked Where the patronage is large, the contract, why cavil over its dissolution at the will or whim of either of his devoted and self-sacrificing folprice can bo made smaller.
fafter.
You are invited to call and have party? We witnessed last Christmas lowers and disciples, by living Up to
f. Under the E. R. Parker System a
(number of dental surgeons, dental your teeth examined and receive re a praiseworthy but ludicrous attempt these precepts and examples will help
^mechanics, trained nurses, stenog- liable advice without charge and to combat this growing evil of divorce save the present civilization.
by refusing to grant divorces during
Sound Christian education is a
iraphers, bookkeepers and attendants without obligation.
that week. Has anyone heard of any much more effective weapon to com
lasting benefits from such silly at bat evil than legislation.
tempts? But that is just the way
modem education is attempting to
Call S eh ay er’* fo r all kind* of
settle these grave problems. Tnese paint*, enamel* an d varni*he*— they
15th and Welton Sc 15th and Lawrence St*.
attempts are but the efforts of mod- d ry in fo u r hour*. P hone Y ork 0642.
SNEY TO L.OAN un improvM city ur
real eetate; no red tape: do delay. Mr,
pt, 1711 California itre e t, Keynoue

f

Clement McDonnell to
Wed Genevieve Kaffer

Johnson’s
Liquid Wax

Arrow
Wall Finish

53c pt.

3 9 c pkg.

Floor Varnish

quart.............. 0 3c ^

COP.

Black Roof
A E f*
Paint, gallon..

levi & LAWRENCE

Youth Makes Heroic
Effort to Save Pal

Dental Practice on Large
Scale Cuts Cost of Work

I

i

Dr. J. H. Miller, Dentist Using

If y o u r p rid e keep* you from d riving a
used ca r, fo rg e t it. A ll th e ear* yob te e
on th e ttre e t* a re u ie d car*. T h e m in
u te a new c a r i* licen ted it become* a
used ca r. W e have ab o u t fifty uaed car*
th a t look a* th o u g h th ey had j« * t com e
from th e fa c to ry — an d th e y a re a* good
a* th ey look. S tep in— We’ll *how them
to you.

Miirphy>'Mahoiiey
Your Cherrolet Dealers
2986 North Speer Blvd,
GAlIup 1457
Next to the North Side High School

AFEWAY STO
o iS T :i;iii3 u y io r v i

w n r M

o u 'r

w A .s " r ip = ;

EFFECTIVE IN DENVER AND SUBURBAN STORES JUNE 13 AND 14

Del
Monte
FRUITS

Pineapple
Maximum Brand~>who!e
slkt« of luKkniit folden
rtpt pineapple paekod in

Buffet Size

Maximum Brand^^It hat that
dellcata, froth cream flavor.
RaSuUr tall cant*

cans

Apricots
Blackberries
Delux Plums
Peaches
Pears and Figs

Cry*tJ White—
the billion bubble
toap; let Crystal
White c 1e e n I e
y o u r clothat—
•avea time and
labor.

Your Choice

Salmon
Selected Alaska Pink Salmon—excel
lent for aalads and loaf. No. 1 tall cant

cans for Quality Meats-Economically Priced
BEEF ROAST
PRIME RIBS choice younf beef,
boned, rolled and tl4d.

ound.

25c

STEAKS
SIRLOIN, ROUND or SWISS
STEAK. Cut any thicknoi* from
choice younf beef.

ound....

ound...

a fli

Ihleka***

39c

HAMBURGER
Made from choice beef, N* w altr
or c^eal added.

29c 2 P ounds.

E. R. PARKER SYSTEM

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

BOILED HAM
Machine tUeed any
n k t and lean.

29c

SALMON
Nie«, mtdium llz* fi*b—half or
whok.

ound.

19c

CHICKENS
1930 erep tpiing broU<
dretted—medium tlxe.

ound.......... .

(rtthly

26c

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Office, 938 Bannock Street
R E Q U IE S C A N T IN P A C E

o l f e r s —why

do you lose so many golf balls when
you drive in the »direction of the sun? Because it is
impossible to see clearly when there is glare. This is true
also in offices and factories where this similar instance
interferes with work. Let us show you our scientifically
tinted lenses.

G

Local News

Telephone, Main 5413

ITALIANS PLAN
TWO-DAY FETE

STEVE SHINALL. 4461 Log«n »tro*t. Beloved hu.band of Mary Shloall, father of
Steve, dohn, Charlen, Joe end Frank Shinall
Thomas F. Mahony of Longmont,
and Helen Tramutto. Reqnlem Maai wai
Denver Italians will celebrate in
offered Saturday at Roly Rosary church. chairman of the Knights of Columbus
Interment Ht. Olivet. Horan t Son eervico.- Mexican Welfare committee, recently honor of S t Anthony Saturday and
OmSERT RODRIQUEZ. *809 Kalamath
Sunday. Parades, proSessions, music
street. Requiem Mass was offered Satur addressed a conference of Methodist and religious services will mark the
day a t Mt. Carmel church. Interment Mt. ministers at the Iliff School of The
fiesta, to be held by the San Antonio
Olivet. Horan ft Son service.
He spoke on “Social Prob society on those days. Saturday
HARRY BROWN at Fltasimons General ology.
lems.*’
hospital. Services were held Monday a t the
night members of the society will
Fitzsimons post chapel. Interment* Mt.
Oscar L. Malo, associated for many parade in North Denver beaded by
Olivet. Horan ft Bon service.
years with the Colorado Millillg and a band. They will inarch to North
JOHN ANTONIO. Beloved husband of
Cornelia Antonio, *231 Navalo street: father Elevator company, has enrolled in a Penver park, at West 39th avenue
WboM R«put«tl<m and Equisvirat GIva Tou
of Peter, Joe, Mary and Oenevievh Antonio class at Harvard summer school, and Osage street, where, under the
tha Hifhaat Grada at Sanrka
0«ToUd EzrlniWcly to th*
and Uri. Ralph Ferillo and Mrs. Frank which opens June 23, and will take
n ttln c and llcnafaottirinr
direction of Prof. Angelo Police, the
Hart. Requiem Haas waa offered Wednes
1S50 California St., Denver
day at St. Patrick's church. Interment Mt. an eight weeks’ course in business band will play until midnight At
administration and finance. His son,
Olivet. Horan ft Son service.
HERMAN HERMES of Lander, Wyo. Kenneth, will accompany him cast. 9 a. m. Sunday another parade will
be staged, and at 10 o’clock High
Funeral was held Monday from the Horan
Miss Marjorie Gallaher has been Mass will be offered at Mount Carmel
ft Son chapel. Interment Ht. Olivet.
MARY MeCOY, 1909 Pennsylvania street. elected alumna delegate to the Alpha church. A religious procession, in
Requiem Mass was offered Monday at Holy Chi Omega convention at Del' Monte,
which a statue of the saint will be
Ghost church. Interment Ut. Olivet. Horan Calif., June 24 to 31.
carried, will be held at 5 p. m. and
ft Son service.
Miss Bernadine Kirchhof presided the fiesta will be concluded at North
TRESSA PACELLO of *518 Kalamath
street. Requiem Hass was offered Wednes. over a charming dinner Monday eve Denver park Sunday night. Between
day at ML Carmel church. Interment Ht. ning at Lakeside.
4,000 and 5,000 persons from Den
OlivcL Horan ft Son service.
HENRY MALNATl, 980 Benton street.
Dr. and Mrs. E. A.- Scherrer ^ave ver and nearby towns are expected
Beloved husband of Louise Halnatl, father a dinner Thursday evening for Lieut, to attend the fiesta.
of Caesar, Kate, Eda, Ann, Louis, Eddie.
Josephine and Arthur MainatL Requiem and Mrs. Philip Swanton Creasor.
Mass was offered Wednesday at Presenta
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cavanagh have E N G L ISH CA TH O LIC PR O T E ST S
tion church. Interment ML OliveL Horan
A T B IR T H CO N TRO L BILL
moved
from South Logan to 1243
Eetablished 1874
ft Son service.
T. Slowey, J.P., a well-known
GEORGE WEBB of 2628 Clay streeL Be Niagara street Mrs. Cavanagh was
loved son of Mrs. Catherine Webb, Requiem a member of St. Francis de Sales’ Catholic member of the S t Helens
W. E. GREENLEE, Pres.
Mass was offered Saturday at SL Dom
town council, England, and a mem
inic's church. Interment ML OliveL Boule parish for nearly 31 years.
1224 Lawrence St.
Main ISIS
vard Mortuary service.
A subscriber wishes to acknowl ber of the Labor party, has sent a
JOHN E. SIMMONS of 73 Pearl streeL edge a ^ e a t favor granted through letter to Alderman Waring, the
Beloved husband of Elizabeth Simmons, fa
Labor party organizer, stating that
ther of J. Howard Simmons. Requiem Idass prayers in honor of the Sacred Heart. be wishes to r c s i^ from the party
was offered Wednesday at 8 l Joseph's
Dr. and Mrs. Edward Delehanty and announcing his intention not to
church. Interment ML Olivet. George P. are planning to go east in the near
Hackethal service.
seek re-election next November for
MARY COOK, June 2, at Seattle, Wash future.
the ward of which he is a retiring
ington. Beloved mother of Mrs. W. D. Gagan
Kenneth Malo will entertain at a
of Seattle and Mri. G. P. Weinman of Den house party at Grand Lake over the councilor. He is strongly opposed to
the recent resolution passed by the
ver: sister of Mrs. Catherine Simmons. Re
quiem Hass was offered Saturday at SL week-end.
town council a^eeing to the local
Leo's church. Interment Mt. OliveL Theo
Among the first of the June brides clinic disseminating birth control in
dore Hackethal mortuary service.
1455-87 G LEN A RM ST.
EDWARD DOUGLAS of *859 Marion W a s Miss Mary Louise Harkins, who formation to married women who ask
street. Services were held at the Hartford married Wilmer Mohebecker Sunday for it.
PkoB* K e rtto n a 2779
mortuary Friday. Interment Mt. blivet.
morning; June 1, at St. Dominic’s
JOSEPH PETER SMITH of 1666 Chester
R a t. P h o n a S o ath 3296
StreeL Beloved father of Walter and Charles church. The Rev. Joseph Regan offi B ISH O P STA R TS W O RK ON N EW
CHURCH
Smith. Member of Abraham Lincoln post ciated. The wedding breakfast was
No. 1, G. A. R. Requiem Haas was offered served by Baur’s at the home of the
Bishop Francis Kelly, Winona,
Saturday
a
t
St.
Tberese's
church,
Aurora.
1449-51 Kalamath St.
bride’s aunt, Mrs. James Hannan, paid a visit to Currie, Minn., and
Interment Mt. Olivet.
after approving plans for the new
3240 West 29th avenue.
ALMA
C.
BROWN
of
SOU
South
GalaHATFIELD MORTUARY
Phone Main 4006
pago street. Beloved wife of James T.
Word has been received by Mrs, Catholic church there took a spade
Brown; daughter of Mr. Ind Mrs. William
Our Service Unexcelled and
and dug the first earth for the
T. Doyle. Solemn Requiem Hass was of James O’Herron of 2849 Hazel court excavation.
Economical
The new church will
that
her
mother,
Mrs.
Luella
Bab
fered
Tuesday
at
SL
l^
u
it'
church,
EngleLADY ASSISTANT
take the place of a structure de
wood. Interment ML OliveL
cock,
died
in
Los
Angeles,
Calif.
*
2775 So* Broadwajr
stroyed by lire April 27. The build
MARGARET V. LAYTON, Henderson.
Phonea So. 2805
Englewood 577
Colo. Beloved wife of George H. Layton. June 5. Mrs. O’Herron will remain ing will cost about $50,000 and con
in
Los
Angeles
for
an
indefinite
Requiem Hass was offered Wednesday at
St. Augustine's church, Brighton, Colo. In time, as her sister-in-law, Mrs. 0. struction will begin this month.
terment Ht. Olivet.
Babcock, is seriously ill.
JAMES L. KENNEY^at Fitzsimons Gen
P R IE S T TU RN S D E N T IST
Mrs. Mary Graves, former member
eral hospital. Services were held at the FitzIN W E S T A FR IC A
stmons Post chapel Wednesday. Interment of the Cathedral i»rish, is doing
Toothache sufferers of Sendi, An
Ht. Olivet.
nicely in New York in her work of
WILLIAM M. SMITH of 2722 CUy streeL
gola, West Africa, now betake them
1044 SPEER BLVD.
Beloved husband of Anna Smith; father of managing a Catholic Girls’ club.
Letters from Denver members o f selves to Father Joseph Kauffer,
Dr. Harvey Smith of Oklahoma City, Frank
J. Smith of Littleton. Wilbur M. Smith of the Miraculous Medal pilgrimage to C.S.Sp., who has become famous for
V. M. Gildca, Prop.
dental extractions. The West Afri
Ottumwa, Iowa, and Mrs. Herman Scheiman
Opposite Riverside Cemetery
of Denver. Requiem Mass will be offered Europe report a large crowd of home cans are not particular whether the
4989 V ine St.
Y O rk 1805 at St. Dominie's church this Friday at 9:*0. friends at the wharf to see them sail extraction pains or not, and Father
Interment Mt. OliveL
from New York, including Mr. and

Seth Thomas
Clocks

THE SWIGERT BROS.
OPTICAL CO.

TA M BO U R 18t

Onto/themostattrae^ I
lir« Seth Thomas I
m antel

*
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evexy grave/

THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COMPANY

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

Theodore
Hackethal
MORTUARY

BILLSBROS:

M O N U ME N T S
John Norman & Co.

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

Prices That Are Right.

T ha B a it V alue fo r Y our M oney

Death and Funeral Notices
by the Olinger Mortuary

Jacques Bros.

FRED S. McMAHON, June 7, at Leadville. Colo.
Beloved husband of Helen
Weiner McMahon; brother of Mrs. J. C.
Irvine of Denver and Mrs. Frank Nesbitt of
El Centro, Calif. Requiem Mass was of
fered Thursday at SL Patrick's church. Inter
ment will take place in Walsenbnrg, Colo.

Cemetery
Memorials

MONUMENTS

DENVER RESIDENT FOR 28 YEARS
BURIED
Funeral services were held for Mrs.
Theresa M. Quigley, 136 West Third ave
nue, Monday. Requiem Hass was offered
at St. Joseph’s church and interment was
at Mt. Olivet cemetery under direction of
George P. Hackethal. Mrs. Quigley had
been a resident of Denver for twenty-six
years. Surviving her are three sisters, Mrs.
G. W. Montgomery, Hot Springs, S. D .;
H rsr H. D. Cratte and Julia A. Quigley of
Denver, and four brothers, John J. Quigley,
St. Paul, Minn.; Philip H., Thomas E. and
Michael H. Quigley of Denver.

28 East Sixth Avenue
Phone TAbor 6468
Established 1902

FREE

— TO.—

CATHOLICS

.AA BsautUu.
BsautUul iruU
,.w „ Size)
Bsssnr or PouU of Ptarer

a iK T ils M
on SUt* Capitol Gronndt
J. M. OREEN
1878 Lafajrott* S tro.t
Tork 7410V
E.UbU.hed 1888

P irto

JOSEPH McAl l is t e r d ie s AFTER
LONG ILLNESS
Eleven days after be reached his home in
Denver foIloOTng an illness of several months
in 'Texas, Joseph S. McAllister died last
week. He was 61 years old. In early man
hood he suffered the bereavement of bis wife
and. baby and never married again. He is
survived by two sisters,. Mrs. S. M. Bums,
627 South Grant street, and Mrs. K. Cullen,
537 Downing street; a niece, Mrs, M.
C. Carter of Denver, and a nephew. Thomas
Bums. Memphis, Tenn. The funeral was
held from SL John's church June 4 after
Requiem Mass. Interment was in Ht.
Olivet cemetery, where rests his beloved
mother.

on s Postil -.nd

ACOLYTE COMPANY

A Duty We Assume
Death in a family places upon the members
duties to which they are not accustomed. It
is a great consolation to be able to turn to a
mortician who will not only see to it that fit
ting and proper arrangements are made but
at a cost well within the family means.

T A B L E T E R E C T E D IN S PA IN TO
F IR S T SM OKER

BOULEVARD MORTUARf'
FEDERAL BLVD. AT NORTH SPEER
;----------------------------------------------------JAMES P. McCONATY

Telephone Gallup 0407

The first person to smoke tobacco
in Europe, Rodrigo de Jerez, a com
panion of Columbus, is to be honored
by a commemorative tablet erected
in his home town of Ayamonte, ih
Spain, by the Spanish tobacco mon
opoly. The entire tobacco industry
of Europe will be jnvited by the
Ayamonte city fatbits to participate
in the dedication some time this year.
CATHOLIC V E T E R A N
W A R D IES

O F C IV IL

George Backman, 89 years old,
Civil war veteran and member of
Sherman's array during the march
through Georgia to the sea, died on
the eve of Memorial day at his home
in Loveland, Ohio. He was a Cath
olic who came to this country from
Germany.
ST A T E SUNDAY SCHOOL D RIV E
IN M ISSOURI

A state-wide campaign for Sunday
school attendance in Missouri was
praised highly by Dr. Paul H. Vieth,
director of research of the Interna
tional Council of Religious Educa
tion, speaki^ in St. Louis recently.
He talked in behalf of many chil
dren who are unreached by Catholic,
Jewish or Protestant churches.
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SH R IN E O F T H E L IT T L E FLO W ER O F JE S U S
THE NEW PARISH OF AURORA, COLORADO
Dear Frltnds and Devotees of the Little Flower:
You desire to..
9-^doiQmethlns for th t Littl*
Flower directly. nV n ii the chance to obtain
her intercession in an especial manner, by be
coming a Founder of the church which is dedi
cated to her in Aurora, Colorado.
Names of all Founders, living or dead, are
being Inscribed in the Book of Roses of SL
fberese. This book is placed upon the altar
■nd special remembrance made at every Hass,
vhile a particular holy Hass Is being offered
nonthly fur the living and dead members of
he Founder. Yourself, your children, parents,
elativee and friends—each and every one—may
leeonie a Founder of tha Church of the Little
:^'lawcr. Living and dead may be enrolled.
A Founder Jit one who contributes five dotars (*5 00) or more to tbs building fnnd.
Do a deed of ebsrity for the Littls Flower
■nd her gratbfni invocation before the Sacred
Heart will not fail yon in the bonr of yonr
greatest need.
Yours sincerely in tns Bsored Heart and tJHIe Flower.
REV. HENRY A. GEISERT.
NOTF,— A copy of a new novena will be mailed to every Foirader.
REV. HENRY A. GEISERT,
Box 246,, Aurora. Colorado.
„
,
•
«,
.
Dear Father Geiserti I wish t« become a Founder p | the LUtls Flower of
Jesus building fund.
,
_
Enclosed please find *
Please enter my name In the Little Flower
Book of Roses, that I may have tha benefit of the holy Masses. Yours faithfully,
NAME..
ADDRESS-

PO ETR Y P R IZ E WON BY WQMAN
. ON K. C. R E G IST E R

In the annual contest for Ihcal
composers recently held in Kansas
City, Mo., a song, “Awakening,” was
first prize winner. The words of this
song were written by Mrs. Katherine
Eii^man of The Catholic Regist«
staff in Kansas City and the music
by Mrs. Eunice Langley Evenole.
CA RDIN AL LUCON BU R IED IN
CRY PT A T RH EIM S

Mrs. Tom Savage.
Jaclc O’Ryan of the Cathedral school
accompanied his mother, Mrs. Frank
O’Ryan, to Detroit to visit an older
brother.
No announcement regarding Mass
at Bailey has yet been made by the
Madams of the Sacred Heart, ac
cording to Miss Stella MePbee. The
Madams have a summer home and
chapel in Bailey and come from the
East nearly every summer. “They
probably will not know their plans
until the close of school.”
Mrs. Frederick Hunt Wood is visi t i ^ a sister in Springfield, Mass.
The Sacred Heart Aid society will
meet Thursday, June 19, at 2:30
p.m., at the Catholic Daughters’ club
house. Mrs. P. W. Stauter and Mrs.
Wm. Solis will act as hostesses. Mem
bers are urged to make a special ef
fort to Bttend and to bring their
friends. It will be the last meeting
of the society until September 19.
J. K. O’Leary of Salt Lake City
attended the graduation of his son,
James O’Leary, at Regis college,
Tuesday evening.
Jack Lttvin of 3249 West Hay
ward place left Friday for Topeka,
Kansas, where he will spend the
summer with his grandmother, Mrs.
M. J. L^'in.
A subscriber of The Register wishes
to publish her thanks for a favor re
ceived from the Sacred Heart through
the intercession of SU Rita.
The Catholic Daughters of Amer
ica entertained at a tea at the club
house Monday from 4 to 6, in com
pliment to thfe'vjsifor^attending the
biennial coViv^tioh
the General
Federation of Women’s clubs. Cath
olic Daughters from other courts
were among the interested callers and
encouraged the members of St. Rita's
court by pronouncing it progressive
in its program. Garden flowers, ar
ranged by Mrs. R. J. Konicke,
formed the decoration. Mrs. Thomas
G. Barry, and Miss Margaret C. Leary
presided at the tea table. Vocal
selections by Miss Josephine Woeber,
and violin numbers by Miss Aline
Johnston, accompanied by Miss Helen
Wehrle, formed the musical program.
Little Ralph Smith, one of the twin
sons of Mrs. Margaret Smith of 1580
Garfield, is seriously ill at SL Jo
seph’s hospital of pneumonia, follow
ing measles. He is a nephew of the
two Fathers Smith, his mother being
their sister. The youngster was al
most killed several months ago when
he grasped a live wire, his life being
saved by Gregory, his twin brother.
His health has not been good since
the accident.
Thomas M. Smith of The Register
staff underwent a throat operation
at Fitzsimons hospital this week and
after a few weeks is to undergo an
operation for appendicitis.

Kauffer’s popularity lies in the fact
that he “pulls.” The former method
of dentistry in that section was not
“pulling” teeth, but “knocking” them
out, with a crude chisel and a large
stone hammer.

CO LU M BIA U. G RA D UA TES 4,895
STU D EN TS

Columbia university. New York,
conferred 4,895 degrees June 3 at its
176th annual commencement exer
cises. Among the fifteen honor de
grees conferred was the Doctor of
Laws given to Justice V. J. Dowling
of the appellate division of the su
preme court, who is a Catholic.
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distinction as
C E T H Thexnas Clocks possessi rare distinc
W edding or Anniversary Gifts. T hey carry a
spirit of permanence into a home th a t is ju st s ta rt'
ing or a home th a t is celebrating an anniversary o f
its beginning. Rarely is it possible to find so perfect
a gift for a specific occasion. A nd the W edding
requires such fine (discrimination I Let us assist you
in making a selection from our complete display.

S ilv e r w a r e
Single Pieces
Sets, Chests
Gorham
Rogers 1848
Community
Plated and Sterling

M . O ^ K eefe Je w e lr y C o .
DENVER’S QUALITY JEWELERS

M. p'Ketf*. Pre«ld«nt
Walter J. Kerwin, Vlce-Pree.

M«re«r«t O'Keef., S«e'r-Tn*».
Fred Bmon. Second Viee-Prez.

827 Fifteenth St. .

KEystone 1440

Mail Ordera Given Prom pt, Efficient A ttention

N E W YORK P R IE S T HONORED
A T D IN N E R JU N E 10

In observance of the thirty-fifth
anniversary of his ordination to the
priesthood, the Rev. John J.j Hickey,
pastor of St. Joseph’s church, New
York, was honored at a dinner Tues
day evening, June 10, at the Hotel
Astor. The honorary chairman of
the committee was Mayor Walker^
who was reared in the parish and was
married in the church.

M ENVER
DRY GOODS Co.

W A R V E T E R A N ’S WOUND
R E O PEN S ON S H IP

Col. William J. Donovan, former
assistant United States attorney gen
eral, was taken ashore on a stretcher
Tuesday night, June 3, from the liner
He de France, which arrived at New
York from Europe. A wound Colonel
Donovan received in the World war
reopened the previous Monday while
he was playing deck tennis.
E N G L ISH CA RDIN AL W ILL
V IS IT FRA N CE

At the invitation of Cardinal Verdier. Archbishop of Paris, Cardinal
Bourne of England is to sing High
Mass in the famous Church of the
Sacred Heart, Montmartre, on Sun
day, June 29. The Cardinal’s visit
has been arranged in order to bring
about closer co-operation between the
Society for the Maintenance of the
Apostolic See, of which he is presi
dent, and similar organizations in
France.
P O P E A C C EPTS BOOK BY
EN G LISH P R IE S T

The Holy Father has accepted a
copy of “'The British Church From
the Days of. Cardinal Allen,” and has
sent the -Apostolic blessing to the
author of the book, Father Paul,
O.S.F.C., of Olton monastery, Birm
ingham, England.
G EN O A HONORS EN G LISH
M ARTYR

Celebrations in honor of the Eng
lish martyr. Blessed Thomas Felton,
have recently been held in the Church
of S t Francis of Paola at Genoa,
Italy, where the martyr served his
novitiate as a Minim friar. Many
members of the English colony there
M IN IST E R O F ROUM ANIA G IV ES visited the church at the invitation
G EO R G ETO W N M EDAL
of the Minim Friars.
Charles A. Davila, minister of
CA R D . H A Y E S SPE A K S A T
Roumania to the United States, has
CO L L E G E E X ER C ISE S
given to the Georgetown Univer
The graduating class of the College
sity School of Foreign Service, Wash
ington, D. C., a gold medal to be pre of Mount St. Vincent-on-Hudson,
sented to one of the two students New York, numbering 132 young
presenting the best papers on Rou women, was addressed by Cardinal
manian history.
Dr. Thomas H. Hayes, who spoke after conferring
Healy, assistant dean of the school, degrees awarded by the college at the
has given the other medal awarded final exercises June 3, the eight
eenth commencement of the school.
for Roumanian history.

Cardinal Lucon, heroic figure of
the World war days, who stayed un
der fire during the long bombard
JA P A N B IS H O P D IES
raent of Rheims, was buried Tuesday,
Death has come to the Rt. Rev.
June 3, in the crypt of his beloved
Ferdinand Thiry, M.E.P., Bishop of
Cathedral.
Fukuoka, Japan. Bishop Thiry was
“Tomorrow night,” said the evan born in Anor, Diocese of Lille,
gelist, “I'm going to talk about liars. France, September 28, 1884, and was
Before the service I would like every nominated July 14, 1927, as first
one to read the 17tb chapter of Bishop of Fukuoka. This new diocepe
Mark.”
counts 7,333 Catholics with a person
The following evening at the be nel of 28 priests.
ginning of his remarks he said: "My
subject tonight is ‘Liars.’ How many BROOKLYN MAN BELO N GED TO
H. N. S. 52 YEARS
of you read the 17th chapter of
Thomas F. Mullen, a retired
Mark?"
Brooklyn hatter, died Friday, May
More than 200 hands went up.
“Those who raised their hands will 80, in his home, Brooklyn, N, Y., at
pay particular attention," said the the age of 65. Mr. Mullen had been
evangelist. “There is no 17th chap a member of the Holy Name society,
for fifty-two years.
ter of Mark."

F O R T H O SE W H O C H O O SE
W E D D IN G GIFTS DISCREETLY

D E A N O F ST A T E N ISLAND
CLERGY D IES

Very Rev. Msgr. Charles A. Cas
sidy, dean of the Catholic clergy on
Staten island, N. Y., and for the last
twenty-eight years pastor of SL
Peter’s church in New Brighton, died
June 2. His death was due to pneu
monia, which developed from a slight
cold caught at a religious ceremony
in Fall River, Mass., May 28.
PO PE RECEIVES PILGRIMS
FROM AMERICA

The Pope Monday, June 2, re
ceived in private audience a group
of American Lithuanian pilgrims, to
whom he imparted the Apostolic
blessing.

The Fashion of the Hour Brings This-

White
Silk Sale
$1.69 Washabje White
Pongee and Crepe
33-40-In. Wide

$ 1.35
For sports dresses, pajamas or jacket ensembles, wash
able white flat crepe or pongee is the ideal fabric.

$2.50 White
Crepes, Satins,
Georgettes

$3.50 White
Crepes and
Suitings

38-40-In. Wide

40-In. Wide

$ 1.65

$ 2.45

For spectator sports or
formal wear a frock of
white flat crepe, satin
crepe or satin georgette is
very fashionable.

For clever summer coats
or dress ensembles, white
satin back crepe, suede
crepe, flat crepe or eating
is the thing!

T he D enver D ry G oodi Co.— M ain F loor
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ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

